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XHIBIT~O F' AFRICANS HIVE
PARTS IN K ·1 I FILM

Union towards the end of July,
,ind filming will begin during
August at Carisbrooke, Natal,
where preparations are already
in hand.

Join t COlTIrfJ.: ~-4-ee
Agl-ees On Plans
For V u k a ze n z e l e
Agreeing unanimously to the principle of the assisted house-

building scheme in Johannesburg for Africans, proposed by the
dohannesburg Chamber of Comme rce whose functions are now ves'ed
in the Citizen's Native Housing Co mmittee, African members of the
scheme's Ieint-eensuttatlve sub- committee submit ~d a memorand-
um discussed at a meeting in Orla ndo last week, making fur her
recommendations bearing on the scheme- The memorandum refers
to family limitations, sale of housa s, security of tenure, eviction, irri.
tating municipal regulations, rights of succession and share in ad.
minhtration.

The joint-consultative sub-com-
. mittee's recommendations, care-
fully re-examined at Saturday's
meeting, will now come before the
Johannesburg Citizen's Native
Housing Committee which will use
them as a guide in its negotiations
with the City authorities upon
whom the success of the scheme
now depends, and whose co-opera-
tion and final word is keenly
awaited.

Agreement was reached on
need for the compilation
new register of applicants for
housing accommodation, and each
applicant to be considered in order
of merit.

Replying to Mr. S. K. Skenja-
na, who asked about the design
of houses intended at Vukazenze-
le, Mr. Rheinallt-Jones said that
next month, six contractors

Members of the joint-consul- would each erect a house of
fative committee which prepared different design; these would be
these recommendations are samples to guide Africans. The
Messrs. P. Q. Vundla, J. G. Mo- experirhental houses would be
phi ring, S. K. Skenjana, R. V. put up at Pimville and Africans
Selope Thema, S· S. Ntombela would have a chance to inspect
H. M, Butshingi, S. G. Sekano, the various types of houses erect-
Ntoane, H. Mehlomakulu, P, R. ed there.
Mosaka, C· Oliphant and S. J. Turning down a suggestion that
Lesolang. Vukazenzele houses should be
Replying to questions related to larger than the three-roomed de-

the scheme, Mr. J. D. Rheinallt- sign contemplated, also that the
Jones, who presided at Saturday's yards should be larger than the
meeting, pointed out that the 33' by 37', Dr. A. W. Hoernle
assisted-housing scheme now being emphasised the point that the
worked out, aimed at assisting the scheme aimed at helping a maxi-
poorer class to erect their own mum number of people in d mini-
houses. mum space or time. She referred

Explaining further, Mr. Rhein- to unsatisfactory conditions obtain-
allt-Jones said that with £100 ing in the City area where in mFny
ma.terials prOVide.d for each dwell- cases, as many as ten families . ire
ing at Vukazenzele located near under one roof.
Dube, would cover the cost of .....,. . .•..•
three-roomed tcnem(" .n..L1,"",'f1S rr 'bfi.'-c;UlliTY TtNURo;;
Vi. no wlshhd t" c. ·tend their houses ~ Th· 'm"('iing acccp '- nc fHlit-
W.U:tilU ""'V permltt d to do so pro- 'consultative sub-committee'~1 re-
vided they bore the costs them- commendation that once a hiouse
selves, s built and occupied, ownership is

To facilitate speedy erection of establlshed. In addition, a certifi-
houses, there being 15.000 urgently 1ate of ownership was recommend-
needed and envisaged in the id for each house-occuoier. It was
scheme, the chairman further add- also agreed that once the £100 loan
ed that Africans with the necessary on the houses is repaid the town-
money should not wait until they ship should be converted to one of
secure loans under the scheme, but freehold status, failing which, as
that once the necessary approval is long a leasehold term as possible.
given for the scheme, such Afri-
cans should finance the scheme
themselves, giving chance to the
less affluent to apply for loans.

MEANS TEST REJECTED

Difficulties foreseen in this
matter gave r~3e to talk of "screen.
ing" prospective applicants, and
the application of a means test.
This, the chairman turned down on
the ground that the slow process
of screening 15,000 applicants
would defeat the aims of the
scheme which sought a speedy
solution of the acute housing
accommodation problem among
Africans living in the City.

On the share in administration,
the. joint consultative sub-com mitt-
ee's recommendation urging that an
African Commitee should adminls-
ter the affairs of the township in
conjuction with the town council,
W<!3 accepted.

On other matters, agreement was
also reached on the point that all
rights of succession should be
subject to the provisions of com-
mon law; that ownership ot a house
must secure the occupier from
eviction, ejectment to be effected
only after failure to pay, after a
time limit, the incumbent value of
the house.

RUGBY TOURNAMENT rs ON
Following a three-day round table conference between re-

presentatives of the South African Rugby Board held at the Johan-
nesburg's B.M,S.C. early last week and the Transvaal Rugby Union
officials, a message has been received from the S, African president,
Mr. S. M. Siwisa, sanctioning this year's rugby tournament to take
place in Johannesburg from July 1 to July 9, states Mr. Victor
Sondlo, the Tv!. Secretary, following a telegram sent to him on
Monday, June 12.

The S,A, Board was represented at this meeting by Messrs V. K.
Ntshona and Z. A. Lamani. secretary and assistant res-icc+ivelv.

DR. JANSEN REFERS fro
SEN.' NICHOLLS PROPOSAL
Speaking in the Senate on Tues- cil system with similar bodies for

day, Dr. E. G, Jansen, Minister of urban, locations. General Council,
Native Affairs said that the sugges- could be established in each arec
tion of'Senator Nicholls for the w.ien there was a Chief Native
appointment of Native Ministers, Commissioner except on the Wit-
which had been supported by watersrand where different con-
Senators on both sides of the House ditions prevailed.
was worthy of careful considera-
tion. It would not be possible to
appoint Ministers, but the idea of
a number of Native advisers would
certainly be considered.

He had decided to call the
Natives' Representative Council
together again during the recess to
give the Native members another
opportunity to put forward sug-
gestions to advance interests of

Natives.

The Minister went on to say that
the establishment of the N,R:C
had not been a success. It was in-
tended to develop the Local Coun-

CABARET VENUE CHANGED

On account of a shoo ling incident

at the Bantu Men's Social Centre,

resulting in the death of an Afri-
can dancer a fortnight ago, the

venue of the cabaret sponsored by

the Johannesburg Bantu ]}!usic
Festival has now been changed to

fake place at the Ritz De Palals,

Polly Street, instead of the Centre.

Authorities of the Bantu Social

Centre have decided to suspend

night events for the next three

months.

In the cast chosen for the film-
the
the

ing of Alan Paton's "Cry,
Beloved Country" appear
names of five Africans. There
are Lionel Ngakane, son of Mr.
B. W. Ngakane of the Institute of
Race Relations; R· Ngcobo, Miss
A· Themba, Mrs. Nyati and Muriel
Paul.
Four, and possibly five, oversea

Negroes are to take leading parts.
Canada Lee, who played Othello
in New York, will play the role of
Kumalo and that of Msimango
will be allotted to another talent-
ed American actor, Poiters
A small portion of the film will

be made in studios in London, and
some of the African actors will
be brought to London to complete
their parts. Shooting scenes will
also be taken of Newclare, Sopia-
town and Alexandra Township.
Mr. Zoltan Korda revisits the

EISTEDDFOD TROPHIES
PRESENTED AT W.N.T.

More than 200 music lovers assem-
bled at the Communal Hall, W.N.T.
Johannesburg on Sunday afternoon,
June 11, when trophies were presented
to the Joh:mnesbul'g choirs whieh bad
won prizes during the National Music
Eisteddfod held at Bloemfontein early
this year. Mr. R. D. Legoalo presided.
Music was provided by the Orlando

Choristers, under the baton of Mr. L.
T. Makhema and drawn from the
municipal area of Johannesburg; the
Western Choristers, the D,R.C. 'Choir
under I\lr. i\lakhene and a male voice
company, the Glee Singers.
In all, these troops brought seven

trophies to the Transvaal.
Encouragement and congratulations

were given by Mrs. Madic Hall Xuma,
'Wr, J. G. Young. lUr. Rycroft and Mr.
!\Iatsatse, the national secretary.

EREENIGING HAS NEW LOAN
SCHEME FOR HousiNG

Building developments designed
';0 assist Afrirans residing within
':1e Vereeniging Town Couacil
nunicipal are", were outlined
::>unday to a gathering of resid
.:vIr. Manager of V

March 1951 before another appli-
cation by the 'Council for a further
loan can be entertained, Mr. Fer,
reira, on that account, urged resi-
dents to consider the ,NIer and be
ready to meet him \for further.
explanation. •

Hooligans
Pimvillc r rains,

~-
Top: A general view of a sec ion of the main hall at

dustrial and Commercial Exhibi ion in an A'ncan Township
Bottom: A corner of the exhi bit of the Department of N

interest.

to.' nship, .
Referring to

'nomic Loan Scheme
been made possible by a
ment grant, Mr. Ferreira
land set aside for owner-
perties. The Council, he
also set aside land for this
on a 99-years ) sase.
Male perso .. ' over

years, and whc have been
in Vereeniging more tha
years and who also earn
than '£10 per month, are eligible
for loans. FIrst preference, how-
ever, will be given to Old Location
stand-holders.
A government stipulation, Mr.

Ferreira said was that the money
should be used before the end of

,
has atrracted wide

famous Comedian and
Magician of De Pitch
Black Follies says:

~

People from all over the Reef thronged to the scene of the fi~st industrial and commercial ex.
hibition for Africans, when it was opened on Monday at the Dona'd son Orlando Community Centre by
the Chief Native Commissioner for the Witwatersrand, Mr P. G. Cawdwell. The exhibitions ends to-day.
Saturday June 17. '

of the dead-
;~~n"Drl at the near-

level crossing.
fellows disembark at this
returning to the village to
their exploits.

011 one of these trains last Sun-
day evening, a large number of
passengers were elderly people,
men and women. returning from
church. Some of the boys were
armed with big knives. In the
commotion which occurred. an
elderly woman was stabbed in the
back.

"There have been many in-
dustrial and commercial exhibi-
tions in various parts of the
country, but this is the first time
to my knowledge that an effort
has been made to stage an exhibi-
tion of this kind in a Native Town-
ship," Mr. Caudwell said, con-
gratulating the Industrial Service
Corporation which sponsored the
exhibition.

The main object of the exhibi-
tion, Mr Caudwell went on, is to
show to the Johannesburg Afri-
cans the various articles being
made by industrial concerns which
have been able to secure stalls. "I
feel sure that the experience gained
at this exhibition will lead to
greater efforts in the future, not
only at this centre, but in other
Union towns," he added.

"You will realise perhaps more
than any other section of the
population of this country that we
are passing through difficult times
from a cost of living point of view,
and it is essential that the monev
available to the individual should
be used so that the greatest benefit
may be derived therefrom."

Mr Caudwell advised the exer-r Africans drew large crowds. Jive
cise of care in the choice of hits sent the young swaying one
articles to ensure that the purchase way and another to the rythmic
of necessities for the family's tunes of music.
maintenance is not prejudiced by Great interest also centred
commitments on articles more or around the stall of the only
less in the nature of luxuries. African businessman represent-
"In giving this advice, I am not ed. Mr Sidney Ngwenya, who

unmindful of the fact that there has specialises in clothing for men and
"~(']'1 a --o.arked rise in the general women, told a "Bantu World" re-
standard of living among the presentative that he was sorry
urban Native population during many of his colleagues had not
the past decade or two," he said. availed themselves of stalls at the

Drawing attention to the Native show, but hoped that his wares re-
Affairs Department exhibits. Mr presented African business enter-
Caudwell alluded to the fight in prise, also proving the ability of
which the department was the African to conduct his own
engaged against soil erosion, also business affairs successfully.
drawing attention to relationship Exhibiting in the arts and crafts
between this fight and . urban section were St. John Berch-
dwellers whose subsistence was man Catholic School, Orlando;
also determined by the soil, its Krugersdorp Industrial School;
condition and productivity. St. Mary's; D· R. S c h a 0 I

KEEN INTEREST SHOWN and Vlakfontein Vocational
Various exhibitors questioned School, Pretoria. Diepkloof school

indicated without doubt the occupied a small corner of the
visitors' keen interest in the show, Great Hall.
Exhibits were closely examined Highlight at the close of the
and pamphlets explaining items on show to-night (Saturday) is the
show were widely distributed. presentation of cash prizes to
Young visitors revelled around winn ..rs and also a mannequin

music stalls where latest hits by parade.

"TO BE IN FASHION YOU MUST
SMOKE C TO C! THEY ARE MILDER,
COOLER AND TASTE BETTER~'

Victor Mkize is famous throughout
South Africa, Rhodesia, Basuto-
land and Swaziland. Everybody
has heard him sing" NDIYEKE
SOPAYI." Everybody has.seen
him act in .. THE KITCHEN
BOY." EverybOdyhas seenhim as

a magician, making things dis-
appear mystertousty. He is the
nephewof that well-known magician
Degraaff Manana. Victor Mkize
1iays: " I have noticed that at the
most exctuslve parties fashionable
peopleprefer C to C, just as I do."

Be ~ ,z:rad~-
S~ctQ-cl

PLAIN
OR CORK

TIPPED

The Bantu World exhibit has attracted visitors each day from morning to night. UTC.NI.ENG. THE FASHIONABLE FLAT TEN PACK
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./ GROUP AREAS
BILL

The Group Areas Bill which is
claimed to b'~a form of "positive
apartheid" cannot be hailed as a
blessing by the Africans, notwith-
standing the fact that it is sup-
posed to grant some measure of
self-government to the occupants of
each area.
The Africans as people who have

no part in the enactment of laws
nor in their administration are in
no position to see any good in any
bill which may at first appear good
but end up quite the opposite.
When it comes to determining

areas for ea-h racial group, the
African feel" he will be the one
who will be found portable enough
to be moved from place to place.
The fact that these involuntary
migrations will extend over a long
period is no comfort to people to
whose life security of tenure and
fixity of position are irrelevant.
When and where is the African
ever going to live without fear of
being told that sooner or later he
has to pull down his home and
dispose of his property and move
to a new place?

The Group Areas Bill fore-
shadows the resuscitation and per-
petual maintenance of tribalism.
While nothing is being said about
dividing the Europeans into the
English, the Afrikaners, the J ews
and the Greeks, it is clearly said
that Africans may be further divi-
ded. Anything that is calculated to
turn the African into Lot's wife
who hankers after the Sodom of
separate and mutually hostile
tribes is anathema. To tribalism
the African has turned his back.
The desire for unity has become

a dominant urge among Africans.
Industrial life has brought in its
train the demolition of tribal
dividing walls. The Basotho, the
Zulus, the Xhosas and Shangaans
now do not only live together
in the locations, but actually
intermarry. Every nerve is being
strained to obliterate all tribal dis-
tinctions. The A~rkan is, therefore
prepared to cu-o~erate with those
who are out to cill the dragon of
tribalism ano is\. opposed to any-
one who is out tr, perpetuate it.

Bantu WOJd has, since. its
. ' clote on two decades

for . concord.

Incidentally the disintegra
the African race into tribes is
only going to perpetuate hatred
between trite and tribe, but is
going to aggravate hatred between
black and white. A race, that is
going to force the African into a
state in which he will regard his
brother as a foreigner, is going to
incur the lasting dislike of the
African.
We cannot afford to allow the

fomentation of such dislike to go
on unchecked and unopposed. We
have more than once pointed out
the fatuity and tragedy of inter-
racial disharmony in this country.
The more we spend time on draw.
ing daggers for one another, the
more we fritter away time which
should be used in building a great-
er, happier and more prosperous
South Africa.
The core of the Group Areas

Bill is interracial division with all
the prejudice and hatred that this
division foments. Whatever good
there might be in this bill is bound
to be neutralised by this undesir-
able feature.

DR. MOROKA APPEALS
FOR PROTEST DAY

An appeal to the African people
and other South Africans of all
races to observe Monday, June 26,
as a .National Day of Protest, and
not to work on that day, was made
in a statement issued on Sunday
night by the President-General of
the African National Congress, Dr.
J. S. Moroka.

Dr. Moroka's statement said that
after consultation with other na-
tional leaders, it had been decided
to declare Jur:e 26 a "National Day
of Protest," and to call on the
African people "in their united
millions to observe it as such by
refraining from going to work on
that day.

"I appeal to all other South
Africans of all races, and in par-
ticular to Ie l'ow Non-Europeans, to
respond to the call of their leaders
for the observance of this unique
day in the history of South Africa.

"Let us all stand firm together
for freedom, not serfdom; for right
not might."
Dr. Moroka said that the African

National Congress and other na-
tional and local organisations were
required, by the implications of
the Suppression of' Communism

(Continued on page 11)

A lighted torch which, some-
times consisted of a primitlve
rorrn of lamp attached to the top
of a holder was given to each
team and had to be kept alight
throughout the race and was pass-
ed from member to member- The
first team to reach the winning
post with the torch still alight
won the race.
It seems to me that the relay, or

torch race, illustrates what we of
the New African Progressive
Alliance are aiming to do and it
is of importance to remember that
we must hand on the lighted
torch of progress.
True progress is a continuous

forward movement and it is not
sufficient for us as individual
members to make progress, but we EDUCATIONAL ARTICLES IN VERNACULAR. __ .
haVe also to see that what we have
iccornplished is passed on to our
children so that they in turn can
learn to keep the flame of pro-
gress alight as well as to carry it
forward.
To-day, in South Africa and in

many other parts of the world one SEBATALADI
hears frequent complaints about WOMEN'S CLOTHING ADVERTISEMENTS ..
the general behaviour of children
and young people and often it i.s LOCAL NEWS IN ZULU .

mad",;) said that thl.:re is a lack of pro-pc. NE\"\:~) FROM NEA AN F
. H' parental centro), over them ~' R D AR , .tion. IS h'-l- .

f the finest in '.iF That is c"'~tainty one reason Qut i'.E 'lI!LES BY BANTU WORLD REPORTERS .
. 'I1hey i.nclude r'i\. II1fIft;r.il ~rR")/, ~t~;rs :uch ~s,:~c:k •
i,~..\( ':I....t:iIM'{ r'lf ,; 1 ()f 1l,op~r ~,--(n tun ,~,'.
SinJsipho esikhu'u": iaclc of rt erciitioilal aCl.jtic;".

ngelani nizibone Izibck .abour mig!'; tion, the effects of
some years f war. housing con-
ditions, etc" and let us add poor
homes and n addition the poor
use of leisur !.

The phrase, a "poor home" is
often taken to mean a poor build.
ing. 1£ these relationships are bad,
even a large mansion can be 1
poor home and similarly a dila-
oidatcd building can be a good
home.
Frequently, we hear the bad

behaviour of children and young
people attributed to "bad hom"
surroundings", when actually the
basic trouble is that the actual
home and the life lived in it an:
bad.

111 the Johannesburg City Hall
last week a most interesting
eXhibition of early printing in
South Africa was held. Some of
the first books came from mission
presses and a special section of the
exhibition devoted to examples of
their work.

Perhaps the most interesting
book is the hymn-book translated
by Robert Moffat and published at
Kuruman in 1838. Its title is "Lihe-
la Tsa Tihelo ea Morimo." On the
faded fly-leaf, "Moffat" is spelt
"Moffta." ,
Other early missionary books

exhibited include "l-Gospel Ezinda-
ba Ezilungileyo" published in
Grahamstown in 1833, and a gospel
published at Umlazi by the
American Mission Press in 1841.
The first mission books came

from Bethelsdorp, followed by
Grahamstown in 1821, Chumie
1823, Lovedale 1826 and Kuruman
1831 when the Gospel of St. Luke
was translated and published
After 1840 printing was introduced
into Natal and Basutoland.
Of all these pioneer presses,

Lovedale has developed furthest
In 1949, 330,000 books were
»ublished and even this huge
l::(ure was less by 91,000 than the
irevious year.

donate 2s. 6d. each month for the
"Mendi Memorial Scholarship
Fund."

"HOME GO!"
The story is told of a young farrr.

lad's visit to an urban area. Be-
cause East or West, home is best,
this little fellow plagued by longing
to get home shouted excitedly
"Home at last" when the train
steamed into his home station.
This story is recalled because of

the large number of students
whose yearnings at this time of
the year are centred around their
homes. Many such students wil
be back at home from varlour
high and training schools through
out the Union. For them. and ir
their language, this is "home go'
week and parents keenly aw nit
to hear accounts of how their sons
and daughters have faired at th
half-yearly tests which. in man"
cases. indicate what will transni-c
when year-end examinations be':ir
in the next five months.
WANTS TO KNOW.-

lLD AGE HOMES

~IlR AFRICANS

nun.be .ed. He passed away at Tu-
tura, where to-day his grave may
be seen. on 12th. August 1871. He
was in the prime of life, being only
forty-two years of age. but wa :
worn Pllt by incessant labour on
behalf c,f his countrymen.

A reader who signs himself
"Teacher" has come forward to
accept the challenge. He writes: "I
accept 'Sjambok's' challenge tc
contribute hart-a-crown each
month for twelve months, to the
Mendi Memorial Scholarst1ip
Fund. 'Sjambok' can now look for
ten more people. I have written tv
the secretary of the fund givinE
him my full name and address.
also informing him that I am one
of the twelve."

This reader states that it h
true that Africans are not con
tributing much to this nationa
fund. He would further propos,
that of the 800,000 African. chila
ren attending school, each
should be asked to contribute
one penny on the first Friday or
each month. "Let each school or
ganise and stage a Mendi con-
cert at least once a year," he
adds.

Where the organisers of th
'Protest Day' arranged for Mondav
June 26. will be throughout the
day?-"WOZANAZO."

LITERATURE AND LIFE

TIYO SOGA
By Dr. R. H. W. Shepherd

I took down from my shelves the other day the now rare aiHl
much sought after volume, TIVO BOGA: A PAGE OF SOU"TH AFR·.
CAN MISSION WORK, by J~!m A. Chalmers. It was publishe<J ir
1877, and is one of the earliest tu : length bingraphes of ai1Y Soa~[l
African, a book of no fewer t'1;1'; 488 pages.

Few stories an! more romant.c than that of the son of the p rl :
garnist headman who was ccun lIor to Chief Ngqika and his SU"·
cessor Sandile. Tiyo was the 5" enrh son of the great wife and Y.'"
one of his father's thirty-nine children.

As a boy Tiyo began to attend "Chumie" mission school wh'cl
was beside his home. The boy',; c:!::racter greatly impressed {h'e ilc·J.
William Chalmers, missionary a; Chumlc .wh!l entered hlm for f
bursary competition at Loveua C lnstltutlon. Soga failed to win
bUI'3ary, but other arrangements were matte far his entering LUV9.
dale. He had not had many advar .ages and did not show ear;y
brill1ance, but he was pledding an:l relaible.

Port Elizabeth's Bantu Bcncvo
'ent and Welfare Society has jL:S
completed its first year under ite
)".'111 control, according to "Race
1elations Press Bulletin" which
1Uotes from the Society's 194Q
mnual report.
Under the new arrangement the

)ociet:y receives grants direct
'rom the Department of Social
N eliare, and exercises complete
.ontrol over them. The Society
·1:.1S been able to increase the
1"..lmb'lrs in the Old Age Homes
for Af.ricans, thus further augment:
'ng t}j~ fun'ds available to be snant
111 the feeding and welfare of feE
ild people. The cost is about 10d
oer day, as compared with he
'':timnted cost of 3s.6d. f~r
1)riso~ inmates, the treasur er
'Joints, out.

JHALLENGE ACCEPTED

In l~t

Refuge During War
The War of the Axe broke out in

1846 while Tiyo was a pupil in the
Institution. His mother and he too',
refuge in Fort Armstrong in the
Kat Valley. to which the' Rev
William Govan. the first Principa'
of Lovedalc, and other missionaries
had gone. n the dreary surround
ings of the. Fort. the lad contrive'

continue his studies. Since h

VANDALISM•

d splinter. ~.~ s
that her might see to real 'ri
!looks by the light of a fire on th
long winter nights.

So convinced was Govan of T''v
Soga's capacity to benefit [DIT

higher education that he resolver
to defray the cost of the boy'.
passage to Scotland that he might
be trained there. It was a great
venture thus to test the capacity rf
he Bantu mind, but the Principal
believed that his pupil would ulti-
mately be a means of great good
to his fellow countrymen. When
the matter was put to the boy's
mother, Nosuthu, she declared:

"My son is the property of
God; wherever he goes, God goes
with him: he is the property cf
God's servants; wherever they
lead he must follow. If my ~'l ..~

is willing to go, I make no obje z-
tions, for no harm can befall b-r
even across the sea; he i3:J.c
much in God's keeping there as
near to rr;e."

In Scotland
When Tiyo reached Scotland hs

was befriended by a wealthy man,
John Henderson, who met all t!:(_
expenses of his transport and enu-
cation. He was sent to the school
at Inchinnan where Mr. Govan w ts
now minister, and afterwards to a
Normal Seminary. But in Scotlr.nc
home-sickness gripped him, ;;r:~
after about two years he returr.cc,
to South Africa to do the wor+ ()r

a catechist among his own people.
During the War of Mlanjen, ;'1

the close of 1850, while escacr g
from Uniondale Mission Stat.c ;
near Keiskama Hoek to Chu!":,
Soga almost lost his life at rl:c
hands of his own countrymen. 1 u'
escaped in the darkness thrc ~( ;-
the Arhatole bush.
In 1851 he was sent back to E:, 1'.

land to prepare for the Minist r;
He entered Glasgow Univor: r •v
and finally was or~ined in 21')'
the first thoroughly educated ]1' i -
sionary of his own race.
In 1857 he arrived in South Afri-

ca and settled at Emgwali. T;": e
he built UD a notable congregation
and erected the large church w'icl
stands to' this day as one of hi.'
memorials.

Found Mission Station
Chief Sarili, who had j:er:'

banished after the cattle-kiil.nc
tragedy to a tract beyond th,
Bashee river, was allowed in 10:~'
to return and occuny a portion or
his forme,' land immediately t
the north of the Kei. There he \'/J.'

visited by William Govan and 1':.\1,
Soga. The ou' come CI three mon h
travelling in Sar ilis 'count:,), ',;~ <

that Soga s greed to leave EPlgW.1J
and found 111(.new mission stat 0,'

of Tutura, not far from Butte"
worth. With characteristic zeal he
flung himself into the work of the'
new sphere. but his days were

& TRUST COMPANY

his closing years he helped
forward with enthusiasm the
revised translation of the Xhosa
Bibl~.

TRUST

at Moroka Tow:l·
Mr. Aaron S'biya':

But most memorable of all his
literary works is his translation
of the first part of Bunyan's PIL-
GRIM'S PROGRESS (Uhambo
10 .Mhambi). This was published
by the Lovedale Press in Hl37.
and to this day it is acxnow-
ledged as a work of supreme
merit. He dedicated it to the Rev
William Govan "one of the long
tried, un wearying, constant
friends and benefactors of. the
Native races of South Africa".

lQUSe still under constructl a.
<:IS demotlshed, and lncldcnts re
r .ed to "May Day" were me)
loned at the adjourned monJl ~
. ce~[nb of tile dohannesbur;
; ty Council Non-Europe:m AT
.:irs Depar.ment msnagemo :
.:lrJ tile douanneeburg Municipa!
. icat.ons Joint·Advisory Board.
.: HIe Jubilee Social Centre las

To-day the worshipper in 3t
Andrew's Presbyterian Church
King William's Town. sees the sun
shine steal through a handsome
stained-glass window to the me-
mory of the Rev. Tiyo Soga - D

form of memorial to an African
probably unmatched in a 'Euro-
pean" church in South Africa. And
it is fitting that beside it is a corr-·
panion window to the memory 01
the man who gave him his chance
- the Rev. William Govan.

:ee!\. Aiso discussed was Ul:.
natter of medleal services !o
,.frican townships falling untie
tile Johannesburg City Counc:.' ..
sdmtnrstrattcn.
The Advisory Boards also rc

.crred to Iia.son role betwc i..

.he City authorrt.ss and the i..
habitants of the various tow n
~hLPS under its jurisdiction.

Tracing developments from the
day the area senior superintend-
_l.ct announced Rotary'S expert-
mental scheme of house-bui.d:n
on a vcluntary-a.d basis, Mr. P
J. Mathole cf the Moroka BO:1rd
said that the board. havi::g 11-3
suggested a creche on those Iincs,
:1'er accepted the scheme as de·
signed by its originators. 'Lh
board further stressed the need tr.
build such a house on a plot 50 f~.
by 50 ft.
Unfortunately, Mr. Mathole

said, things went wrong. The
beard was placed in a dilemma
on hearing' the announcement
that someone had already bee 1

selected to build this house Ior
himself with material loaned by
Rotary. This, he said, was con-
trary to agreement reached on
the matter.

BOARD NOT TO BLAME
Moroka residents to whom the

board had. previously explained
the scheme were surprised to sec
the turn of events. This. Mr. Ma-
thole went on, resulted in th=
board being accused of lying and
misleading the residents. by t11"
residents themselves.
Mr. Matbole said that practic-s

ouch ;::3 (his often put He board
in an awkward position. Denyin
II11t the board had any know-
lcdg2 of plans to raze the wall:
cf the house under construction

(Continued on page 11)

l)ear Members,

.....................................................................

O,LY Readers Competition
WHAT DO YOU LIKE CEST?

Many of us have watched school
sports and have probably seen
what is known as a Relay Race.
In such races teams of runners
compete against one another Each
member carries a pieCe of wood.
'ometimes known as a baton;
races a certain marked distance
.nd then hands over the baton to a
member of his team who imrnedia-
t2:ly runs forward over a similar
listance and in turn hands ovei
to a third fresh member of the
team who takes over in turn and
so on until the race is finished.

It is a race in which rapid pro.
'foss is made by means of com.
bined effort-that is co-operation
md probably has as its origin D

somewhat similar race run by
athletes more than two thousand
years ago in some parts of Europe
and which was known as th€
"TorCh Race."

Below you will see a list of thirty-one features or items which
appear regularly in the "Bantu World."

Choose the FIFTEEN you like best and number them from 1 to 15
'n the order of your choice.

WE SHALL GIVE THREE PRIZES OF £5. O. O. TO THE
READERS WHOSE LISTS ARE NEAREST TO THE TOTAL
POPULAR VOTE AND IN ADDITION, THERE WILL BE FIVE
CONSOLATION PRIZES OF £1. O. O. EACH.

PLEASE NOTE THAT YOU MUST ONLY CHOOSE FIFTEEN
OF THE THIRTY·ONE ITEMS IN THE LIST.

NUMBER THE ITEMS FnOM ONE TO FIFTEEN IN
'lRDER OF YOUR CHOICE IN THE SPACE PROVIDED.

READERS' FORUM ~ ..

WOMAN'S PAGE .

WHO'S WHO ..

LITERATURE AND LIFE .

SPORTS NEWS ..

MALITABA'S POST BAG :
PHAFA ................. " , " , ~ .
PICTURES .......................................................................................
LEADING ARTICLE ..

FURNITURE ADVERTISEMENTS ..

POLITICAL NEWS ..

SJAMBOK .

PEOPLES COLUMNS .

MEN'S CLOTHING ADVERTISEMENTS ..

DISTRICT REPORTS ....................................................................
LOCAL NEWS IN VENDA ..

INKUNDLA-KGOTLA .....................................................................
CHILDREN'S SERMON ... t .....................•..............•...............,.....,....••

FOOD ADVERTISEMENTS , .

AFRICAN QUIZ ..

SPHINX .

LOCAL NEWS IN ENGLISH ..

LOCAL NEWS IN SESUTO ..
PICTURE PUZZLES

.................................................................................

~aNE.WsrN SHAI\~"v "t: ,"'.~..._.
('ffi""; last three questions, at thJ foot of the form
I

ed bYj all competitors and are not included in the thir'ty-one items).

VfOULD YOU LIKE' THE B,ANTU WORLD TO BUY THE

GOODS YOU NEED FOR YOU Ar:m SO ACT AS YOUR AGENT?
I

PLEASE SAY "YES" OR "NO" ..

WHAT GOODS DO YOU NEED MOST? ..

WHAT KIND OF ADVERTISEMENTS ARE MOST HELPFUL TO

YOU ? ..

Write your name and address in the space provided below, cut out
the COMPLETE FORM and post it immediately to-

READERS' COMPETITION,

P. O. Box 6663

JOHANNESBURG.

We who are members of
N.A,.P.A have as one of our most
important tasks the improvement
of Home Life and we must Icarn
to build up homes which will I:e
happy homes for the children. As
a great educationalist once said
"Let us live for our children."
They are the people to whom we
shall have to hand on the lighted
torch of Progress in a New Africa

Your sincere Friend,
"N.A·P.A."

NAME ...." ' ..

AD.qRESS ..................................................................

...............................................................

...............................................................

THE
COLONIAL B NKING

For BRONCHITIS,

ASTHMA, CATARRH,

WHOOPING COUGH,

WHEEDJG, Etc.

For Absolute Safety •••
When you entrust your savings to others you
want to know that it is absolutely safe. That is
what you can depend on w:ith The Colcnlel Bank.
which has been looking after your friends' money
fo' 40 years.

Courtesy to all • : •
The Colonial Bank offers a friendly, courteous
service to all-if it's a few shillings or thousands
of pounds-we treat you all as millionaires.

Ease of Investment •••
You don't have to learn the banking business
before coming to us. let The Colonial Bank
arrange everything for you-safely.

Simple Proe"edure .••
Banking with The Colonial Bank is straightforward
-simplc-ea<y to understand. We work together
as friends.

Good Rates of Interest •••
let The Colonial Bank make your money work for
you. With The Colonial Bank you are assured of
th~ best possi:Ole rates of interest on your money.

Corner SIMMONDS AND MARKET STREETS
JOHAN"-JESBURG

CRANCHfS:
CAPE TOWn DURBAN, PORT ELIZABETH. PRETORIA. EAST
LONDON. 0ERMISTON. BENONI, I(RUGERSDORP. PAARL,
PIETERMARITZ~lIRG. SPRINGS. UITENHAG~ AND LONDON,

'NGLAND.

*

&

COLON I

SHAKE OFF
thatoUGH!

COMPANY
ESTABLlSHED I~IO

LIMITED

\
Distilled from natural herbs,
Liqu'[r ut a gives SUre relief. •

Its penetrating, healing vapour
soothes inflammation, promptly
chocks infection. Get a bottle
trom your chemist or store
without delay. In the event of
dilficulry in obtaining: write to
un.i. & EVERETT, (Pty.) Lrd.,
P.O. Box 732, Cape Town.

THE
L BA KING

LIMITED

THE



ALWAYS USE
GENUINE

for
CUTS, BRUISES
BURNS, SORES
PI MPLES, RASHES
SORE HANDS & FEET

•
As soon as you start using
ZAM-BUK you will feel better
and in no time at all your skin
will be quite well again.
ZAM-BUK has been famous
for many years as the world's
greatest cure for all skin
troubles.

•

Ask your chemist for genuine

zam-Buk•ointment
in the green and white tin

,,~------------------,~
fj Instant
~ ~~"Breathing
~Comfort

~
ANYTIME, ANYWI-1~RE!

,
TH E RIGHT
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"Dust To Dust; Ash To Ash"
Not Affected By Cremation
LAURENCE DHLAMINI, EDENVILLE, WRITES: In your edition

of May 20 appears a report. that the Moroka A d vis 0 r y Board
spurned the suggestion that dead people should. be cremated.
According to the report, members objecting said that "such a thing
is completely unknown to the Afri Jan community."

I feel, however, that nobody
stands to lose anything by crema-
ting a dead body; in any case, cir-
cumstances around us govern our
daily life. Permit me but to men-
tion a few changes which Africans
have undergone for the better:

Polygamy, for instance, has been
vigorously crushed by the advent
of western civilisation; in the
changed atmosphere, it has be-
come uneconomic and a menace
to society as well as to individuals
concerned.

The unhealthy practice of cir-
cumcision as Africans have known
and practised throughout the ages,
has been replaced by more scien-
tific methods. Then there is the
ever recurring hue and cry against
the existing marriage system
among Africans: The primitive
custom of prohibiting young girls
from eating eggs, milk and other
dietary items, has conclusively
been proved. to be against health
laws.
Now, when John Huss was burnt

at the sta~e for his religious ideas,
he was no less a christian than
any of the modern Christians who
have embraced the same ideas.

To bury or cremate a dead body
is but a way of disposal. Whether
we adopt one or the other, we still
remain with the loyal memory to
our departed. But conditions such
as living costs, the need to USE::

every available piece of land
profitably and saving enough so

that we can live our life to the
full while we can, all these, I say.
compel us to explore this new,
quicker method of disposal.

Whether we bury or cremate
our dead, we still retain those
precious sentiments connected
with "Dust to dust; ash to ash,"
The spirit is not affected by
either of the two methods of
disposal .
We can fondly hope that all the

departed will rise again in spirit
on the day of the resurrection.

Black And
White Notes

A. D. Thejane, Orlando, writes:
Your correspondent, Mr. G. A.
Nhleko, revealed a deep human
theory in his letter published in
rhese columns on May 20. He
quoted Dr. Aggrey's words: "You
can play some tune on the white
notes alone; you can also play
some tune on the black notes
alone. But, for real music with
full, rich harmony, you must play
both the black and white keys."

Nothing could be more true and
in keeping with the ideals of
creation, But, we ask ourselves,
when will South Africa ever be a
.iappy land?
Perhaps one might give another

example of the beauty of unity
and harmony: take the ordinary
peach tree. Blossoming in Spring,
it displays white, pink and crirn-
'son flowers which are pleasing to
the eye. The sight of cattle of all
colour. grazing on the veld, is also
pleasing to the eye.
The whiteman himself, has

made clothes of various hues
which appeal to the eye. But, man-
.cind on the other hand, has the
colour-bar to undo nature's work
of beauty!

iilllfThese are the Blades•that stay sharp
longer You get more value for
your money with Minora Blades. They
give fine smooth shaves and last longer
because they are made of the finest
steel. And they only cost 6d. for
four. Look for them In the
Bright Red, White
Yellow packet.

____________________________________________ ~~51~1..

TheTranfAtlantiG TOUGh
Typically South African in style, y~t
owing something to the best American
trend, these shoes are equally at home in
the Kruger National Park or on Park
Avenue. And, of course, they are
made in the Goodwear tradition
of always striving to make
each pair of shoes better
than the last.

Task Confronting
Afric~n Teachers

FOR YOUR

Lawrence C. r~iatine, Germlston,
writes: I read with satisfaction and
delight, the subject of a memo-
randum Transvaal African teach-
ers submitted to the Administrator.
seeking redress of grievances con-
nected with their service con-
ditions. as also recommendations
contained in the memorandum.

But let me make haste to warn
the teachers of the need to hee::l
the necessity for mass-enlight-
ment of their ceo'ole. This is a
great task confronting our teach-
ers. Not only must they seek to
guide the destiny of the education
of their own people, but they must
also press for compulsory education
and go all-out in a campaign
against illiteracy among adult
Africans.
Without compulsory education

we shall forever play the role 0
"hewers of wood and drawers 0'
water." While every man is the
architect of his own fortune, sr
too is every race the architect of
its own prosperity.
We must not look to some

charitable source or agent to carry
us through to success and pros
perity. We must do this ourselves
Examples of self-help, of nations

rising to fame and success througl
their own initiative and self
application, are legion; and if they
could make such strides to pro-
gress, why not we, Africans?
Disturbing features such as mora'

looseness in African adolescence
the drink habit as well as anti
social deeds chiefly perpetrated b~
the less educated and illiterate
among us, more than emphasise the
need for compulsory education.
If things go on after this manne

indefinitely, it will become wel
nigh impossible to impart know
ledge in school to children-and
there will be a host of them-
coming from morally wrecked
homes. homes in which the parents
for lack of education, do not know
their responsibilities to their child
ren and have themselves sunk into
the lowest wrunks of bestiality.
Hence the forceful plea for com

pulsory education as well as tha
for adult education on a mass basis

RAZOR

With thelfamous
TRAC TRED .

Natural
Rubber
Sole

Good Behaviour
Is Essential

N. S. M. Miya, Bethlehem,
writes: African schools are face to
f::lcc with a big problem the solu-
tion of which requires whole-
hear: d cc-operation of African
parents. It would appear that
African tsnchers are placed in the
DocLi·n where they can have no
. <~y 'n moulding the characters of
th: ir classroom charges.
This b=ing so, it devolves upon

the parents to perform this func-
tion. As things are at present, we

PRE IDENT
- Shoes for Men

The Xhosas being accustomed to
a semi-nomadic life, found the
restrictions imposed on their move-
ments burdensome and intolerable
Thus, the contract was breached
within a short space of time
following the conclusion of the
agreement.

Since then, up to the present
the race problem has been, and
still is, the major problem. Various
attempts at solution have been
made, but without avail.

The maintenance of white
supremacy or European para-
mouncy, pre-supposes the relega-
tion of the African race to a posi-
tion of permanent servitude or
su bordination.

That such a policy cannot
succeed is unquestionable. Why?
Because it does not take due
account of the fact that the
African is according to God's plan
of creation, a fully developed
human being and, not a sub-human
being. It must further take due reo
gard of the legitimate hopes and
aspirations of the African as such

There can be no better definition
of a government than that it is an
agreement between the rulers and
the governed. It is therefore the
avowed duty of the government to
protect, promote the interests of the
people and safeguard their welfare.
To achieve this, the government

must be formed on consultative
advisory and christian basis, failing
which its ship of state will be set
on troubles, if not turbulent
waters.
Diplomacy and statemanship

have failed man in the administra-
tion of his affairs. It now remains
with him to seek the direction and
guidance of Christ who is "The
way, the truth and life."

A change of heart is needed in
man and it can only be brought
about by wide-spread evangelisa-
tion of the world as a whole.
Ministers of religion (if they be
true followers of Christ), must
realise the fact that they have a
sacred duty to perform.

Honoured It is preposterous, if not foolish,

I
for a christian to declare his in-

W. B. Mkasibe, Sophiatown, wri- difference to political questions; of
tee: Speaking at a reception held in the day, because they in them-
onour to express apreciation of selves constitute a real challenge

the honour bestowed upon him to a christian conscience.
when the South African University Let all christians take the inltia-
conferred upon him the Ph. D., the tive in the struggle for African
late Dr. J. L. Dube said that the old liberation and vindicate for Christ
African leaders were retiring from against those who from time to
the scene and committed such men time violate his principles, the
as Mr. R V. Selope Thema to Afri· greatest of .which is "love thy
can leadership. neighbour as thyself."
This statement received great ap·

plause. The sound and reasonable
leadership of Mr. Therna is dis-
puted neither by past ar d present
African leaders in the Union. It is
our part, therefore, to do honour
to one who counts among thOSE
who have done much .for OUI
people, not only in f(,l'-'" ~ and. I . . ,twa <> .education but a S0 in t' t gl te!11DT
European and nou-Euroj ~aIl publ.c
opinion on the value, 'fhe{peed an';
possibilities of living harmoniouc·
ly and in peace in Africa

We could honour him at a fete
when the nation could present hirr
with a purse as a mark (If appreci-
ation of his leadership. It shame-
one to think that while Europeans
do honour to their leaders, we
Africans, never do likewise.

E. T. Mp[lahlele, Pietersburg: 1
agree with Mr. J'. Mapheto',
suggestion that our nationa
newspaper should be re-namec

T Schedule ·'Africa.1 World' }nste2d of th
o - Ipresent name, Bantu Worrd.

A. S. Malakoane, Moroka Town- The word "Bantu" _ means t~
ship, writes: I have two com- people, and includes persons ~
plaints against trains run on the all colour, .whereas this ;:ews.
Johannesburg- Orlando and Pim- paper IS printed and publ.sher'
ville stretch. First, these trains solely for Afr-icans.
frequently do not run to schedule. DIE VERLEDE EN
Oftimes, they run twenty minutes
late. Next, there are times when
a train expected at a given time
never even appears; it is pro,
bably withdrawn.
No sensible person, of course,

can expect one hundred per cent
accuracy, but I think it is rather
going a little too far when trains
run twenty minutes late.
Employers are not always going

to tolerate the same excuse of
late arrival of employees through
faulty running of trains. One
can be reasonable to a certain
extent and no further. Already.
we have countless numbers un-
employed and the administration
should not help swell that number.
An explanation should be given

why most doors of the 5.20 p.m,
train from Faraday to Pimville
are locked by passengers. What
action is being planned by the
administration against this sel-
fishness on the part of people who
do not consider their fellows also
keen to get home? I gather that
these doors are locked by people
who do not want to be disturbed
while they play their game of
cards.
I believe this accounts for many

broken windows as people barred
entry through doors resort to
forcing their way in through
windows.

are heading for chaos. Many chil-
dren who come to school are [Il-
mannered and of unbecoming be-
haviour. This only shows that
their parents have not laid the ne-
cessary foundation required. The
result is that such education as is
imparted to pupils of this type at
school is nul and void; it be-
comes of no value.

One cannot stress too hard the
need for parents to play their
part in training their own chilo
dren along the right lines, at
home.

Xuma National
Education Fund

W. M· Sisulu, Johannesburg,
writes: My attention has been
drawn to a report in the "Bantu
World" of April 7, 1950 in which it
was stated that the Fund and Na-
tional School opened by African
leaders and parents in Western
Areas Johannesburg, have been
handed over to the National Execu-
tive of the African National Cong-
ress.
This is not the correct position.

What was done is that the scheme
was introduced to the leaders of
the African National Congress for
their information of the activities
in the area.
The fund and the schools are un-

der the control of the private com-
mittee of citizens who are promot-
ing the Xuma National Education
Fund for the maintenance of these
national schools.

Wants Leader

Trains Not Run

Christianity And
The Race Problem

M. M. Morotolo, Wilberforce,
writes: The race or colour pro-
blem as it is often called, is not
a recent development or innova-
tion. It is trar=» ble to as far hack
as the year 1780, when the Xhosa
and Dutch people entered into a
formal agreement whereby the
Great Fish River was recognised as
the official. Eastern boundary of
the Cape Province.

LETTERS
IN BRIEF

TEACHERS SHOULD VISIT
THEIR PUPILS' HOMES

P. E. Msibi, W;'tiJi1;-;~: It is dis
.ippointing to fin~ scncol teacheis
showing little interest in th
welfare of their pupils at horn:
I'h.s is more so when the pup'
has not bec.i to srhnol and it
.cacher docs not bother to vis
the pupil's home to ascertain th
.ause of absence.

FAMOUS

MEN. , \
WEAR

REX TRU
THE VERY SMART CLOTHING
Why
not

YOU?

THIS IS THE..

"AFRICAN WORLD"
FAVOURED

LABEL
TO LOOK FOR!

DIE TOEKOMS VAN
BANTOE SKOLE

B. Motsei, Sophiatown: Dil
kind se moedertaal is die belang
rikste vak, van die verlede e..
toe korns, op Ban!oe skole. Onder
wysers in die verlede. het die
meeste tyd aan ander vakke er.
vreernde tale gegee, en die gevolj,
was dat. all Ban.oe Lb bai;
stad.g ontwikkel het.

Daar is ook min boeke ir.
naturelle tale geskryf de ir cnde
.11 rnlddel van vreernde talc. DiE
mocdertal is die bcste, so vei
mccnt hk die k:.'d ondcrwv.
noet ontvang: rieur micd al var,
lY de taal,

"MAY DAY ECHO"
C. Thoke-Mah latjie, Pietersburg

I have just received eye-witness
accounts of "May Day" happenings
on the Rand. I can only describe
methods used by those madmen re
sponsible, as wretched. The best
of our sons are being crushed tc
death because of these self
appointed leaders. No enemy of the
African could have more success
fully inflicted such indignity and
immeasurable damage.

In Reply

YOUROWNMU Ie
WHEREVERYOIIA~E/
With a Gallotone Portable "2 "
you can enjoy your favourite m sic
when and where you want it. The
Gallotone "220" has the w.rld·
famous Garrard Spring Motor' also
built-ln Record Holder and celie
Cup.

N. S. M. Miya.-As correspond-
ents have ventilated over a long
period their views on th.s topic
long since closed in. these
columns, your letter cannot be
published.

Sole Distributors for

@)G -L
(~l'RICAr 1.

L.S. t75

FO"

MEALIE
Obtainable from all grocers in bags of lO(JliJ.q., ')Olh8., 2;"b~., 1'Jlbs.,

5lbs. Manufacturers: PREMIER MILLS Co. Lirl. .Iohn-inesburg.

The "ELGIN" Bedroom Suite can be YOl1RS
for onlv 20/6 monthly

)----- ..,--_ ......... -....'

!'Write for our;
FRi;;;; rCO:-10~:tY)

Catal"f:1te (I,,,:) I
t and rr:":.=F l
~or'~ CtJUllil .... r ),1 ""

1
8C ern!" "I s: .)~. )
•~.. --. - - " II
.. ,)"J.,). Care 1.,,('11.:
.... __ ... "-" ... -- -. -........ This serviceable suite comprises 3ft.

wardrobe. 3ft. dre:;;;,ng \Ghle with
large frame',,· 3 mi-ror and 31'. tall-
boy w'tl, cupboord.Baldwin C. Mpongo.-Criticism

elf editorial matter to which you
refer should be d.rccr-d to the
publication concerced. Your letter
cannot be published. This also
applies to criticism of like nature
cent by "Disgusted:'

J. Dagala.-As you have not
supplied your address, your letter \
cannot be published. -----------------------------

(J~
MANUFACTURERS

LTD.
CAPE TOWr~.

,

Substantial discount for cash.

'IIlaif
FURNITURE

(PTY.)

P.O. BOX 2553.
A GOODWEAR PRODUCT
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MADIRENG A DITUJ.JO KA DITULO

-d. Koza.

metse ea bona hammoho le oa mo-
tse oa Tsoari, Re lahlehetsoe ka
'nete.

Mosebetsi 0 he 0 ts'oeroe ke Mo-
ruti W. H. Pule oa Brakpan Loca-
tion, 'me ho baruti ba bileng teng.
re ka bala bana: J. P. Maruping
Brakpan Location; P. Letimile
Evaton; L. Lebeloane, Evaton;
Mkwevu hammoho Ie D. S. T
Sebokolodi, I~okwena, Maragu bo-
hle bao e leng ba Heidelburg.

Le eena Moruti Mabena oa
Springs Locat ion hammoho le Ba-
evangeli Jamseon Tsoari oa Hei-
delberg, J. Tsoari oa Brakpan, ba
ne ba Ie teng Ba bang e bile Beng.
N. Goci, Ber.oni, le Mthandi oa
Heidelberg. Bathe lenane la bona
phihlong moo e ne e Ie ba 205, 'me
ho tse palangcang, e le lori tse tha-
ro, motorcar tse supileng.

Mantsoe a khothatso a baliloe
Bukeng ea Joshua 1.

-Mrs. E. Moeketsi.

PETRUS STEYN: Ka u 3-5-50
ka Satertaha mantsiboea, keha re
le moketeng oa lipina (concert) oa
Broadway Stars Choir ea hona mo-
tseng mona. Mokete 00, 0 bile mo-
nate haholo ho sechaba se bileng
sa rata ho hana ho ts'oa ka holong
ha ho fihla n.iko ea hore concert
etsoe.

Hona mantsiboeeng ao, keha
Film Stars Choir le eon a e e-na le
concert polasing e bitsoang "Suc-
cess" ha 'I'iche-re D. B. Maleofane.
E eitse ka la June 5, 1950, ke ha

methaka ea Tigers F.C. e ea Twee-
ling moo ba fihlileng ka 11 o'clock
empa kamoo methaka ea Tweeling
en eng ets'ohile eileriq ea tla leba-
ling ka 2 o'clock. Papali ea' eba
ngoe feel a Eaba tjena Tweeling 0,
Tigers P.S.S. 2. Kali 10 Bana ba
B.U.S. ba sa etela Tweeling ka
Soccer le Basret Ball.

-Molula·Fika

NOTE THE FINISH . • •
All Sweet-Orr & Lybro Over-
.alls are cut for comfort and
freedom of movement, are
reinforced at all points of
strain, have tripJe stitched
seams and large all-purpose
pockets.

STRONG • DURABLE
COMFORTABLE

THE BEST OVERALLS
THAT MONEY CAN BUY !

Ask the Mechanic!
Ask the E.lectrician!
Ask the Turner!

Tsa Moise Oa Phiritona

( hl

FINE OVERALLS FROM
THE FINEST CLOTH

MULDERSDRIFT: Morena wa
be a re etetse ka la bobedi la di 6
tsa May. a ikgcthela nku ye a era-
tang, ebong Petrus Legodi. Mosu e

HEIDELBERG: 'M'a rona Mofu
mahali Maria Tsoari, 0 hlakahetse
ka la May 28 ka nako ea 3 ho seng
Phihlo e hae ea e-na ka mohla 02
May 30, 0 ne a e-na Ie lemo tse 68° siile bana ba ts'eletseng, barr
ba bane le baradi ba babedi. Kao.
fela ba se ba c-na Ie metse ea bona
Ke eena ea neng a le motheo oa

BOSHOF: Ntata rona A. A.
Bookholane "Principal" u senye-
hetsoe haholo. ka litapole (Pota-
toes) lipatata (Sweet potatoes)
haele hore pula e ile ea na hantla
ka nako ekabe ele hore ruri Iintle
haholo, empa hali belaetse ke hore
ele ngoe boima ba eona ke 6 lbs.
Ka Sontaha sali 28,5.50 ene ele

selallo kerekeng ea Methodist
Church of S, A. balumeli ba phu-
thehile. ha kolobetsoa bana ba
masea ba (13) ha tiiseletsoa (4),

Ka Ii 23.5.50 rene re botoks
'rna rona deffrou Malaki oa
kereke ea "South African Metho.
dist Barolong Church" mofU 'ma
rona ke motheho oa kereke ena.

Ka la li 24-5-50, ke ha metha-
ka ea polokoe Hungry Lions F'. B.
C. e patetsoe ke Steynsrust F. B.C.
Papaii ea pele ea e-ba tjena: Eden-
ville 3; Steynsrust O. Eitse ka 4
oclock, ke ha ho kena pere tse
kholo bo M. Mosesi, Captain, A.
Pitso "Icing sugar", S. Mokhali
"Tickey-Dew," Pule, Scoring Ma·
chine", Letsebela,. "Swet Melody"
Mahloko, "Save is the bank' of

England," Mutsi "645", Mchale,
pali'ebnmto
"Touch Me Not," le ba bang.
Papali ea e-ba: Edenville 6;

Steynsrust 3.
Joale re ntse re lokisetsa ho ea

Vereeniging re ile ra fum ana ka-
rabo e khutsoane re ka be re Sf
re tsoa teng, -"Sama·dula".

Ka la 27 Motseanong ba sekolo sa Africn Mission High School ba
ne ba fihletsoe ke baeti ba hlaha ng Kroonstad. E ne e Ie bana ba
sekolo se phahameng sa moo 'me ba tlile ka tsa lipapali. Lipapali
ebile tse ntle haholo, tse moea 0 pholileng. Ho bonahala hore ba
hae mona ba ne ba rupelletse e Ie ka 'nete h!>bane ke uttoa ho re
mafelong a letsatsi lipapali Ii ne Ii eme joana:

Fapheng la Football sehiopheng Hlakoreng la Tennis Ie ile la
sa pele lipalo tsa teng li ile tsa bonts'a papali e ntle ruri leha eka
lekana-2:2. Sehlopheng sa bobeli, mahlakore a mabeli ana a ne a
ke ho re tsona Iitsebi tsa papali, batla a lekana. Leha ho Ie joalo,
ba hae mona ba hlola baeti-3:2. ba hae mona ba ile ba hlola.
Hlakoreng Ia Basketball sehlo- Maoba ka tsatsi le qetclang
pheng se bapetseng pele ba hae khoeli ba Season Roses Tennis
mona ba hlola=Brfi; sehlopheng se Club futuheloa ke sehlopha sa
Iatelang sona ha bonahala hore Vereeniging se neng se ipitsa ka
baeti ba ne ba se ba fetse pelo 'me Iebitso la Spes Bona Lawn Tennis
ba hlola ba hae mona. Club. Papali e joalo ha e-s'o bonoe

mona Heilbron e sa Ie.
Baeti ba hla ba etsetsa ba

hae mona lerole Ie ts'abehang
'me e ile ea re ha ba re ephu!
ba fumana mathaka a Lekoa a
se a ba holotalelitse ruri. Eka
ho ne ho senyehile ruri hoo
"Mofalimehi" a ileng a sitoa
ho fumana lipalo tsa papal]
ena ho mathaka a hae. Liba-
paJi tsa "Spes Bona" e bile
tsena: MOhl. E. Masuabi, Mot.
Lebona, Moroetsana R. Mo·
ngake, Bahl. Tyelele (Post·
master, Vereeniging), Molisa.
na Ie Ramohali.

NOTE THE CLOTH •••
Hard wearing, fast dye and
fully pre-shrunk. Guarantee d
towithstand vigorous washing.
Its the tou~hness that counts I

WELCELEE: Momhlophehi, a
k'u ntumelle ke bue ka tse etsaha-
lang ka lena la Nokana ea Seatla-
na. Re bile le mokete OjJ.lipina ka
1-6-50, tsamaisong ea Mesuoe B
Hlaheng le J. Matsoso. Hoja moke-
te 0 ne 0 le motle, ha hlaha mo-
fere-Iere 00 0 batlileng 0 felisa mo-
sebctsi. Che. hloho ea sekolo, Mong.
O. Hlaheng Ie banna ba itseng, bo
oa "Hac" ba e namola.

Ho feta moo thuso ea hlahisoa ke
'm'a rona Mrs Molehe. Baheso, Ie
mona botsotsi boteng. Ntate "Pha-
fa" ts'elela koanc 0 re thuse, hoba
thupa e kojoa e sa le metsi.

Lipapali
Hloho ea sekolo 0 hlile 0 itukise-

tsa ho lokisetsa bana tsa lipapali,
leha Iits'a i sokoloa. Che, ha ele
methaka ea Metsaneng eona, e S€
e qal ile ho bokella letlotlo la he
reb bolo. Mabitso a litho a isoa ho
Mong. O. Hlaheng.
Nako ea lihlahlobq tsa mariha e

atametse: Mesuoe e lomme ka tha-
ta ho li lokisetsa.
Ka matsatsi a latellanang. sekolo

se bile Ie baeti bana: Eerw. J. M
A. de Beer (Bestuurder) Ie Mo·
hlahlubi "Wessels." Ao! ba rorisa
mosebetsi oa tsa temo e rutoang
bana, lihoete, beet, ha ke bolele
tse kanz spinasie joalo-joalo. Au
ha thajoa ke rnor'a Hlaheng
(Principal) 'me bao ba tloha ba
kakatletse ho ea mahao,
Che, le Au Moleh 0 ntse a e-ea

hantle ka lentsoe la Molimo ka ha
ele molisa mona.

-"Moremaphofu."

esetse ele Iebaka a Ie mo dipha-
teng tsa bolwetsi, mo diatleng tsa
Bishop le a mohumagadi Letsholo
wa New Bethal Mission Church.
Setshaba sa phalala go yo Iele-

getsa musu. Ya ba batho ba fetang
100 mo tirclong e. Baruti e be ele
yena Bishop Letsholo, Moruti
Shadrach Moganame, le Moruti
Petrus Chikwelengwe. Bareri ba
latelela mantsu a mosu 'a neng a
Iaele ka one.

Dipapadi
Motshwara a baraloki ba ka

Bultfontein, "Rangers", 0 ntshitse
matlho, 0 rata go thuba-thuba mo-
na ngwagalo; 0 mema le ga eIE
efe ya dipapadi tse di ikutlwang,
Re utlwa eka sekolo sa gona

moo Bultfontein, se itukisetsa di-
papadi Ie tse dingwe ga dikolo di
ema.

-"Mmona·ditlang"

?A.RYS: Mona haesn re bolaoa ke
serame sa ~ariha. Ruri kamoo ho
batang kateng, le motho oa bo
Mantopi ebile 0 ts'aba le ho nyats'a
ngoana, Re tuna bashemane ba bo
"Ek se, giding, hoe staan ons daar'
feela e le bona ba sa se ts'abeng
Le tsona di "cherrinyana" tseo tsa
teng 0 tla di Iumana di erne sera
meng le bashemans ba teng. Run
rona ba re hlotse,

MARQUARD: Ka Ii 27 May ke
ne ke le koana C.L,C., 'me ho ile
haeba le mokctenyana oa tumeliso
ea Mr. P. Senoko, ea ileng koana
Welkom, mosebetsing.
Tumeliscng eo ho ne ho tlile Ie

ba tsoang ko Ficksburg. 'Me mo-
kete 0 ile oa tsamaea hantle ha-
holo, leha ho ile hoa tsoha meea-
nyana e fokolang, che ea boela ea
kokobela.
E mong hape ea ileng a re siea

ke eena Mr Sekoboto, ea ileng
koana Ficksburg ka mosebetsi oa
'muso. Re lutse Ie eena ka lemo tSE
tharo hona ka C.L.C., ho fihlela kc
ba ke mo siea tong ha ke ne ke ea
1'10lane la Kolone.
o ile a 'ria a mpotsa hore na ke

sa ntsane ke bala korantaea secha-
ba eleng. "Bantu World," 'me ka
mo tsebisa hore esale ke e bala re
sa na le eena, 'me nkc keru; ka-
hlola ka e lescla, 'Me a mpolella
hore esale a hnla 1'00 F.X., 0 ile a
eletsa ba bangata ka eona 'me ohlE
o tla fumana ho baloa eona feela
'Me 'na ka mo bolella hore ke SE
bile ke Ie morekisi oa eona.

-So T. Choatsane

PRETORIA: Ke ya Ie memela
mosebetsi wa rena wo 0 tio baxo
me tseng wa Quaggaspoort ka la
di 10 June, 1950. Ke mosebetsi wa
khonsata. Moxolo-xolo 0 re "rna-
hlo ke diala xa a je sa motho."
Byala ke Ie kona xore Ie tlo bo

na teacher 'Mama bolo wa Atteri-
dgeville le Mr. Mogasoa wa PrOcE
Street. Pretoria xore ba dira me-
hlolo ye e makatsaxo,

- Esther Mpapele

ruri mook'1meli Rev. Bokgosho
PIETERSIBURG: Re tlog:Ie u lahle!letso2.

Polol<onne ea Maraba ka Mav 21. Thnka ea rona ea Lesokoana
1950 j'u:l1e ka ga mokgoshi 0 hla· "Tennis" ene e tsoile hape mono-
bibe kgale baneng ba ga Matha· ngO:lha hoea Warreton, che ba ba-
batha Ie ba leng baroa. Re hlogilE petse hantle haholo. Score sebilE
P'hko:1r,e ka n:110 :n haE-Jast 9 tjcna:-Boshof 61, Warreton 39,
o'cl ck. Ka fO le:ela MetsU[lle Utloa rpona Mosotho oa khalr;
E':>' rona re tsamaile ganth go tIo- are "Noh') hac khototsoe mokoting"

I
g' P )Ioko::me go fihla ga Math:!- empa rona ba S-e-r-e-t-s-e rea c
?:11l;:1; re _ts~~:nile h~lltle Ie ha rc khototsa.-Hlokoa la Tsela
.hLl dlkeL,·. dl Le,1e. I

! M') h mJ 01 ihoma ha dikerc· ED VILLE: Ke se ke ile kiJ
~ J.~('..."d: to"1f.1~omo 0:1 bulo:! I,,". bole'a )0 mariha a 1'e futhu.
iilir-/-r't7l:.."1Y!r; .- 3. 1'2 110mo:.-hah1 hets:>nd '01 I.:n,;, 'm,' Ie kajcllo he
'(.. oanis') S.1 M"'l'~J.'l O'tr ,\'l\a p..i:l_!as nt~e ho 1.".. . ,alo feelJ.
'n,; a re 0 na a n3 Ie banna b::1 Joaie tr. bile Ie mokete 0 mo ..

b r f) b3setsana ba babeli Ie kga- holo, 0 dtonatl~ oa ma- I. O. T. '1'.
"j di (a bona kf(aetiedi ea bona mona mo ,seng ka la Ii 27-5-1950
e He en ~hoa; ka go riab, a bua Eo nc ho kopane exec.utive com-
m ntsoe k1 ,La~:1r03e gc J'su aile mittce. Uhloho tS2 neng Ii Ie te
a mo tSJ~h"; a 1'e mo gn Mathi'lba· ng re kal balela: Bro. Rev. Pohc
thn Kgo>hi ga se en shu:1. G. T. T, HeiLbron. O. F. S.; Sis.
A la'ell k' JO,LW Thabrmc e3 ter Poho G. T. S. 'J. W. Heilbron

1mogetjego baeci. Ka morago a O. F. S.; Bro. Rev. J. Thipenya·
'a'e'a l;c J. Chidi oa Louis ne G. T.C. Frankfort 0: F. S,
Tr'rhart: kae mora"'o gOD. '~ma Bro D. M. Matsepe P. G: T. T.
T Leg Ch;d;; Va morago '102 em 1 Kroonstad 0, F. S; Bro. Rev. S
J M. Thobejanc ba bole1a tsom S. Seane G. T, E. Sec, Kroons·
dik~m:::tjo . .Iu:..!:; Phutego eil tl[)g~ tad 0, F. S; Bro J. M. .Nthakh;:.
~1 e: m;-,b~tle'1g go bona IT'01')M'1· G. T. Tr. Heilbron O. F~ 03;. Bro,
r'na a robetscng gona. Moruti Se· A. Los::tba G, T. V. Henneman O.

I h t h . I F:~; Bro Rev. A. Motang G, T.M
hlap' 0 a 0 e ~ mos omo. jU'\ C Bethlehem 0. F. S.
phuthe>ga ea go bona Moago c
mogJlo oa ~echaba.

WARDEN: Mehlolo ke linoha,
mesenene ke bathe. Mona re bona
ngoan'a motse ona, Mong. S. D.
Ngcongwane, ea fihlileng ka la
27 May 1950, ho tsoa mane st.
Matthew's College, Dist. King-
williamstown, moo a ithutang
thuto e kholo ea "Music" teng. 0
fihlile p::le ho nako kaha a ntse a
ts'oarehile harnpenyana.
Re makatsoa ke hobane 0 fihla

tjena, hae mona ho se ho tumil~
hore 0 shcele. Bona baikaketsihali
ba nang ba mo lakaletsa mahlo-
honolo ka January, kajeno (May)
ba mo lakaletsa Iefu. Samuel,
mfowethu, itlhokomele, .satane c
kene har'a batho ba motse oa he·
no. Helang! Bora bathong bo iphi.
Ie setsi. Baheso, hauhelang mosa·
Ii ea tsoetseng hIe! Hai! Ilishwa
nomona wesizw' esintsundu.-"Oa
Teng".

MARQUARD: Ka Ii 5 June ke ha
~o patoa Marona Mrs. Elizabeth
~amohlokoam:. E ne e Ie Mofu-
nahali oa merapelo kerekeng ea
'\nglican.
Mosebetsi 0 ne 0 tsamaisoa ke

:vIOl'uti MaruDo, 'me khothatso tS3
hae Ii bile ntle haho!o. Batho ba
bi1eng teng e ne !l(>atlile ho ba 365.
Bana Ie Jit~al:l tse neng Ii tSO:1

nathokong e bile: Mr. E. Ramohlo-
koane, Mrs. P. Lepati, A. Mohapi
B. Motingoe, E. Ntlhoko ba tsoa
Kroonstad. Messrs. J. Ramohlo
koane Ie T. Ramohlokoane Senekal
Mrs. Mofokeng, Mr Thejane (Prin.
cipal Ficksburg) Ie Mr. Moeletsane
Bana ba Elizabeth qetellong

tieang merapelong Ie Molimong
joalo ka 'Marona, a tIe a Ie khahla·
nyetse, hobane ha a shoa 0 mpa a
ilo Ie hlekeia bolulo Ie te e
fihlele ho se ho hloekile.

-Oa Tcng

Ka la 3 khoeling eona ena
Moroetsana H. Moleme Ie Mohl, .J.
G. Mocoancoeng ba ne ba futuhe-
tse motse oa Frankfort ka sehlo-
pha sa bona sa Tennis. Papali f'

bile e ntle haholo 'me ha bonahala
hore thakana ea sekolo e hloloa ke
libapali tsa Lady Moons, Frank-
fort.

TSE LING HAPE

Lipalo tsa papali ena Ii ne li erne
tjena: ba Frankfort ba hlola ka 49
games. Libapali tsa Mercury Stars
tsa African Mission High School Q

bile tsena: J. Masilo (Captain), G..
Matshego, S. Mokgoro, S. Modikoe
M. Mosuoe, J. Poonyane, S. Moho-
je, S. Serame; ho banana: A. Di·
~oebe (Letsoho la Captain), S,
Nteo, P. Mosokotsoane, Ie F.
Lehoko.

Bengh. Z. M. Marcl", B, Hlalelf:
'e W. M. Kgware 'moho Ie l\IIongh
Ie Mof. E. P. Lebone ba kile ba rE
~halo ho ea hlaha Bethlehem
'3aroetsana E. Motshumi. • B. B
\iatlhare Ie E. SeclOe ba kile ba eo
\Iaha Frankfort ka ho chaka.

_-"Mofalimel1i"

fHE OVERALL~ THAT
NEVER LET YOU DOWN!

Trade Enqujries: P.O. Box 26-41, Cope Town
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FURNITURE
ON VERY EASY TERMS.

FOR EYES

BED ROO M SUITES 7/6 per
Week

DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/-
per Week

CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per
Week

KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per
Week

S T 0 V E S COMPLETE 5/- per
Week

BEDS AND WARDROBE 6/- per
Week

Cha fJlin'f\ Ieflt Hill r t'VI',",
t 'I . .

"Ilke YOlir I!i!l~,"i'''

Satisfactioll !l'lIHllnt"PO

'Esll1hliFlllP.l: '1:1 vp"r~
Only I1ddrpt-\t\: (;h""I'o'. li[',

'ians, Ltd.,

Free DeUvery. Reduce your cost of
living by Furnishing with us.

Everything for the Home

p~EMeER FURNISHERS Ltd.
(in ... .1. f)PlTJiHl &. Co.)

ii2. Plpin Strr·et. (npxt door
Old Chureh) .TOn ,\N~ES1HnlO.

'jtreet, Johanne?buTg. (UI'P' 'HI.

the Public Library)

mains Opl!r.lted projector.

Ka Ia Ii 28-5-50, ke ha ho
kena lori e tsoang Heilbron, Ie €
~soang Kopjes, ea ba hona re ele-
~Ioang hore mokete 0 moholo, ea
:~ ka hora ea 11 oclock, ke ha re
qaLma ka ho fapana ha Iikereke;
ha re tsoa moo ra ea lijong, ha re
:jcta ra kena motse ka lehare; ha
amoheloa litho tse 'ne.
Ba ileng ba nka Fourth-Degrep

ba ne bel Ie Ieshome. Rea ho lebo-
ha monghali E. Ramoliki, ha u ile
Ja kopa hore Executive Commi-
ttee e tie Edenville. Batho ba ba-
ngata ba ne ba sa kholoe hore
mosebetsi ona 0 moholo.
Hona ka Ia Ii 27-5-50, ke ha

ho e-na Ie reception sekolong sa
ha Principal S. H. S. Mofube. Ho
ba basoeu, re ka bolela Monghali
Slabert, 'me a buoa haholo ka tha-
bo, mabapi Ie baeti.

'KRUGERSDORP: Ka Ii 8. Apr:.
10 bile Ie konferencc ea Bante
'\.postolic Faith Mission of Soull
A.fri'ca.. Phutheho e ne e lutse
koana Middleburg, Transvaal.
Moruti P. Mosito a hlah:sa kopo

ea West Cord hospital, Pre~ori,
gore go etsuoe thuso. Ka hon:
konfere.lse ea rona ea thusa k
pondo tse peli Ie sheleng tse pel
'.se nang Ie peni tse ts'eletse.1!
ea neeloa Rev. Mosito hore a ~
:se ho komishinara Oa Krugers
dorp eena a e romele koa Pre.
toria.-P. L. Mosito.

(Kamoso ha u romela litaba
u seke ua Ii nts'a ka e monp
oa basebetsi ba rona u Ii romele
ho Editor, Bantu World, Box
6663, dO:1ar"nesburg.-Mor. B.W.)

Stop that COUgl-l
Wl'l'H

Ligh~;ou£:nce~:te2/-
/ for COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITI S, INFLUENZA

AND ALL CONGESTIONS OF CHEST and LUNGS.

IT IS CONCENTRATED AND THUS ACTS QUICKER
OBTAINABLE AT CHEMISTS AND S'rORES.

OR SEND 2/- POSTAL ORDER TO

LIGHTS CHEMICAL CO.
COR. BREE & VON WEILLICH STS., d.H.B. PHONE 22-5694

-Oa Teng

,PATHE
MAKES IT POSSIBLE!
HOME MOVIES
even though you have

only ~(;; .

~;)_~.t1t-J)"
/.'\1 t Itf{ifol

because th;
r, PATHE

GEM PROJECTOR

GO MOBADI: Mobadi e mong oa
Alexandra oa 108, 6th Avenue 0 re
rometse ditaba empa re ka thabela
ha a ka itlisa offising ea rona.

J!!11U11U1U1II1U1I1I1II1I1I1II1I1II1II1I1I1I1I1II11II11II1II1II1I1I1II1II1!lli!!!!IIIIIIIlII!!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIII[II!!illill!!1II1I1!!1J!!I!!!!11I!11I1j11l1l!!!lliIlIllJlJIJ!!!.JI!I!.!J.I.11J1II1!!!I1I!!!lli

Morija Sesulo Book Depo,1
MORIJA - BASUTOLAND

is available as a battery run or as a

A John Dickinson'"i"C>

Th~ b:mery run prOjector un be o~r:Hed
from hghunl seu, (hUi home movies can be
brought [0 the remotest fum,. You m.ay show
pIcture: of )"our 0"-," I3kmg or sdect from the
P:tth~ film library. Th'$ Hurdy precision bUill
lOachlne ......h,ch h .av,ulable In 9.5 10m and 16 mm
rr.c:dl!!ls has J 900 ft. film upaclt11nd is gua",n-
teed [0 prOject a PICTURE 8 {I x 6 (c.

9.5 mm Gem £44.0.0. 16 mm Gem £49.0.0.

SOUTHE'RN SOTHO·ENGLISH
DICTIONARY Doctors knowFor//[erolUreond(i/ml,brQrycarC"cgue,aJJlonyour

MOre.t Pocl1e d(o/er or complefe and POll coupon.

A. MABILE H. DIETERLEN Here you see a Doctor in a hospital putting
'DETTOL' on a cut on a man's arm. He knows
th~t 'DETTOL '. will kill germs that
mIght have got Into the opening in
the skin made by the wound and so
~elp it to ,h~aI quickly. Aithough
DETTOL IS a powerful killer of
germs, it won't harm humans.

Reclassified, revised and enlarged by

R. A. PAROZ
xvi + 445 pages
16/- post free

The revised edition of this famous dictionary is to appear in May, 1950. NOTE: Always look for this
bottle when you buy 'DETTOL'

"J/te fJath t1a ~ .P.eM'1

------------------ 389So1 _

Do as the Doctor tells you-

and use DETTOL
Reckitt & Colman (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097,Cape T~~:D.___ 32. ~---- __ ~ __ ~

lJl..f_
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RED-DULL

KGABG TSA TBANSY AIL Litaba Tse Hlahang. Freistata E BUTSOE EA NOrOBERG.
HTLO E NTLE NTLE RORI

Horrorsl Your eyes are red-veins
are so promlnentl It often happens
after late hou .. , too much readilli
exposure to sun or wind. What ehali

you do?

JABAVU: Ka 2·15 p.m. ho mo-
hla 28 May Linaro ea hl ala S.A.P.
Rangers thoteng ea Jabavu ha qa-
la tse nyenyane 'me tsa hula ka
boima ho se moo lesali Ie hla-
hang, papali ea f'ola hose c Ieti-
leng.

Khele! Hang ha ho kcna tse
kholo ha hlaha Molotsa-phala ea
hloekileng ea Seaparc se Sesoeu a
letsa phala ea hae, tsa kena li kha-
!lane empa ka bona mohlolo se-
thathong sa pele ha e tloha.

Shoo-shine a e ts'oara. a e neha
"Sakilasa-rnothakathi," la khaoha
letanta, toko-tc-ko a e nka hapo
a e akhela ka hare 'me lebala la
luma, "O.B." a e ts'oara 'me a sha-
pa palo.

Hash oa Rangers a Ieka ka rna-
tIa ho sotetsa ernpa 'Famo' c. na
a mctsoere ka ssbele, "Shine-Tax"
Ie White-horse (Linare) ba ne ba
li fetisa hangata lipalong moo
"I'eachers-Mcoting' (Linare) a
neng a li apoha 'ka matsoho feela.

A e ts'oara ka mots::dseng 4/6
oa Ranger> (full back) ea behoa
"penalty' tsa e hana tse ntso tsa re
ha II je ka penalty. Le bona ba
re fumana, ohc e tla kcna kae?
A botha Ie eon a 'Jockskei' (goal-
keeper) oa Linare.

Papali ea e-ba ntle ka sebelo,
ea f21a ruri, 'me a mats'o-- Ma-
tebele a roztse sekola ka 2-0. Ke
ao he, ana a rnats'o-Matebelo a
itsamaela joalo kamehla. "Oho
khc.mo-ea-Ieb2se butlc".

- A. Mojaki

FEW DROPS

.:;:

QUickI A drop: 01 Eye-Gene goes' ,i' ..'
each eye. Eye-Oene Is the simple

handy treatment for sore eyes. .

Just a few seconds, almost Instantly,
YOUr eyes look clear and whIte an d
teel 80 refreshed. Eye-Gene is a con.
centrated eye·drop. No waste-relief

in every drop.

At all Chemists and stores. Prices
2/9 and 5/6. The large size eontalns

four times the Quantity.

DistrIbutors:
BOX 2801, JOHANNESBRG.

LION
BLOOD TONICNo.2

IwelUngl.

anaemia

RAMANTHIANE: Ka m.isoab.
re tsebisa meteoal!e kaofc'a moria
ha Rrmanth.ano Kl ipf n'.ein rno
-,a Ha-S2abe re t'ohe Eoe ke Ntata
rena J'. K. M, khudu eo a tS2b
joang ka le'na la Kbas:ge.

MClfu Ntata ronl 0 tsene Pre.
toria ka di 18 March, 1950, bo tIo
b<::,~lathuso ngake.1,g tsa MakhclOa
Empa thuso ea hlokofala. Ka di

(it 50 March, 1950, a am'l;"elca Sep~·
J~la sa Pretoria. Erile ka di 29
~pril, 1950, moea oa ts a namen 1

a re tlohela kl khotso. R" mmo·
le kile mono lehaen.g la tahe
R'manthiane KI.pfonte'n k3J di
2 M3Y. 1950.

A King Among Medi-
cines! Thousands use

it! Purifies the blood. Washes
kidney. and bladder; removes causes

or rheumatism. pimple.. Bores, bolls,

.tlff joints, backache,

and loss of strength

makes people fat and ,trona),

It your Chemist or Store cannot sup-

ply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12.

send 4/6 Postal Order or Stamp. to:-

BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORA- o tlohetse moh'o!GI~adi Mrs
J. Makhudu Ie baroa ba 4 Ie
moradi a Ie eo e leng Mrs. Ruth
Moro~e Ntata rona e ne e Ie e
mong oa bathusi ba Ramll-
n[hiane ka dikeletso mo mo,
tseng bakeng sa bophelo ba se.
cltaba, hape e no e Ie eena mo.
ts'oari oa mesebets, eohle Kcre.
keng ea lona.

Ntata rona ke moreki ea tIe
tseng oal mafatse a Ramanthiane
Re re Mohumahali Ie bana ba J
K. Makhudu ba hemotsehe me
sello.~,g sa bona. Re ekhom:tsa ka
hore Ntata rona' ha a SOJ, 0 itho·
baletse 0 ilo re lokisetsa rr..anno

Re leboha ba thus its eng mG
phihlong ena ea Ntata ron..a. 0
b:llokiloe ke bjtho bJI ka r.nang
487; ditl.,uso ea ba mashame J
mane a d:p:Jado.-P. Makhui!u·

TION. Box 295, East London. Im-
mediate delivery. Satisfaction assure-
ell.

For the WORST COUGH, get quick
relief with "MALTAR". the Wonder
Cough Cure. Send Postal Order 3/-.
or 5/6 for LARGE .Jze.

HAIR CHAT
Cood News for Africans!
KURLEX, the old favourite

Hair Fixer and Straightener has
come back to help you make
your hair smart.

KURLEX dressed hair gives
one a well-groomed and smart
appearaBce.

Get a 1/- tin from the Chemist
or Store, anywhere or send 14
penny ... stamps for a tin to
PYODF.NT C,
P.O. Box 3463, Johar1ncsburg.

• •
Use your brains and,
DOUBLE YOUR WAGES.

Very soon, with the help of
• Union College Home
Study Course, you can be
earning twice as much as
you do now. Why carry
coal or polish floors when
you can obtain a. College
education and quahfy for a
better job.
Courses in all subjects

including:
Standards IV, V,. VI, VII !lnd
VIII. Junior Certificate, Matr~cu.
lation, Agriculture, Bookkeeping,
Languages, Photography, Shorth~nd
and Typewriting. Also Dressmakmg
and Needlecraft (for women).

~. TH. "'''''<T. OH'" "~"' •• "'.I P.o. BOX 3541. JOHANNESBURG.

I Pi •••• t.n m. about your Home Study Courses. The Cour.e I "oat la:
Ii COURSE-

1.

1; :;;~~----------------------------------------

The .tandard I have passed la My age i. ,ean.

Please .. rile ct .. rl, In CAPITAl. LETTERS
,I

BW9

PITORIA: Ka la li 4
sigi go ne go begiwa Iefsika la
kgopotso la ga 'M'a rona, Esther
Segone, mo Pitoria. 'M'e Esther
Segone ke mosadi oa Mokgatlo oa
Kereke ea ga Lutheran Bapedi
Church.

Kopelo ea 190 ea bula modiro ka
mo ngoakong. Thapelo ka Rev. D.
Sepeng kopelo ea go tloga ka mo
gae 188; Modirong oa koa Iebitle-
ng ka kopelo 208.

Rev. H. Rarnorei 'a bula ka Jo-
hanne 11 : 25-26 Ie Johanns 5:21.1
le Genese 35:20. A buoa thero ea
matlamello a tsona temana tseo k'i
moo di pakang ka teng, a tlatsoa
ke Moevangedi D. Mogodi ka rna-
tlamello. Rev. D. Sepeng a leboga
ka Pesaleme 118:19-23. A bua ka
makgethe ka moo Davida a neng
a kopa dikgoro go leboga Modimo.
Ka mog'o a ileng a mo fa phenyo
ka teng go fenya manaha a gagoe,

Goa fetsoa ka kopelo ea 38. Ea
ba matshediso ao eketeng motho
o ka re 0 sana,le ona moea 0 oe,
a bona kgoro eo go tsenoang ka
eona. Sekala sa lefsika leo ke
£30.

Goa lebogoa ka boitumelo be
bogolo. Ra itumela rena ba ga Se-
gne ka lerato la Modimo, gobane
phuthego e ne e le 250.

'Me Esther Mmapati, ke ngoana
oa mofu Phalatse. Bara ba gagwe
ba ne ba Ie teng botlhe Ie metswa-
lIe. E Ie mora Ie mohatsae, Petrus
Ie Elizabeth Segone, moralie Jea-
nette oa Benoni Ie mani oa bone
Sofiea Mmatsebe a tlile Ie e mo·
ng oa geso a hlaga mo Sophia·
town, ho Ie teng hape Elliot Ie
Esther Mngemezulu Ie bana ba
bona, PitoI'ia.-Petrus Segone.

VERENNIGING: Eba e qalile
he Likila ho hlorisa lithimi tse
ling tsa Lekoa. Esale ho buloa
first round ea lemo sena e shapa.
Llbapali tsa eona ke balbtho ba te-
llehang empa u ka khahloa uena
mofeta-ka-tsela ke moraba-raba
oa bana bana.

Ka la 21 Mots'eanong e ne e
ts'oarane Ie Living waters. Eahla
ea imela Living waters kif 'mapa-
10 Ii sa kena. Ba otla bo Kuntlha
Ie Pepsi Cola morao mane, Ba kha-
thaletsa masobeng ban a ba Liki-
la. Match oa feela Likila e hlotse
ka 1 nil.

Ka la 28 Mots'eanong ea ts'oara-
na Ie F. S. Callies. Ba kena ka
buhale ba Callies ba ba ba kora 1
Ka mor'a half time tsa itsamaela
tse tala. A e hlaba returned sol-
dier. Tsa hale fa ho feta Likila a
ba feresa Paymaster ha moran Ie
teng goal keeper ea utIoa ka li-
tlatse hore bolo e se e
Ie ka letanteng.

Ke Ie lakaletsa katIeho lona ba
tse tala Likila. Le fele Ie
tle Ie eona Cup joalokaha re bo-
na hore e tIa ba ea lona. U tUsa
uena mor'a Chitja Ie mora Nonya·
n:l..

-Gilbert Nthinya

HARRISMITH: Kopano ena ea WESSELSBRON: Pas op my
khuluthamaha ea baruti Ie baru- kind! Tsietsi e kholo mona. Thaka
mua ba Bantu Presbyterian Assern- e ncha e etsa Moferefe-
bly, bohle ba tsoang Transvaal,
Natal, Free State le Colony, e re Lipapaling, Maoba ka la 20
phuthehetse Bolotwa Mission Sta- 'Mesa Bultfontein Bantu Higher
tion haufi le Umtata ka di 11-14 Primary School e kile ea re hla-
May, 1950. Ea buloa kc Moderator, sela ka Lipapali,
Rev. D. E. Eriksson oa Boksburg, Tsa Football Ie Basketball Khe-
ka thuto e matla; ra ikutloa bohle Ie! Batho ba ipolaisa lieta tsa Li-
re Ie moeng ho sebeletsa Morena qhobane tsa lehae. A kopana hlo-
Jesu eo re mo rat.ilerg. ho Silly-Goose; Winnie-Thepo
Moderator a tsebisa hore kajeno ea rona Ie ba bang.

nako ea hae e felile, a suthela Mots'eare oa Mantsiboea ha
:Mohlahlami oa hac setulong, senyeha. banana Ie bashanyana ba
eleng Rev. S. Mashologu. hae ba bolaisa Tangtang ka Lero-

le. Pap ali tsa qetello tjana,
Rev. H. Ntsiko, oa King- Tsa hosasa: Wesselsbron,B.H.S

William's Town, a balla kopano Banana 25 Bultfontein B. H. s
lengolo leo a Ie ngotseng bakeng Banana 4' Mot'seare oa Mantsibo-
sa "Lino Tse Taha::Jg". Are: 'Muso ea: Wess~lsbron B .H. s. Banana
o fana ka Ii permit (tumello' hore '41; Bultfontein B. H. s, Banana. 15-,
bana ba rona Ie mat:chere ba Bashemane ba Wesselsbron Se-
reke koloko (brandy). Thaka e cond Ie first tsa hlola Bultfontein
ncha e kotsing ea lefu, haese ko ka 5 goals. Mants'iboeng ona ao
nano ena e erne ka maoto ho Bultfontein ea re fepa ka Lipina
Ioants'a sera sen a sc seng se bo- tse monate mokete ona oa e tsa
Iaile ba bangata ho feta ba bo- £3 15 6. liteboho.
lailoeng ntoeng. Ka li 24 May Lija-Batho tsa Te-
Moruti W. Duma, oa Durban, nnis li ne Ii bapala le Lipalesa tsa

lc eena a bala Ie.igolo leo a Odendaalsrust hona ha bo-tsona,
Iengotseng: "Tsola Ea Thapelo". Khele! Lija-batho tsa Phuphura Ie
Eatho ba bang Molimo 0 bafile masapo a batho. Papali ena e ne
neo ea ho hlalosa liphiri, lisa tse e phetoa Labobeli. Mohla monehe
icong tsa Molirno Odendaalsrust He ea hlola ka 5

Kopano e bile Ie lehlohonolo ho ga~~IS~mu ha 0 khutlela sefateng
eteloa ke President oa Baptist oa nts'a kotsi. Lija-batho tsa fuma-
Union, Dr. C. M. Doke, oa Johan na 139 games. Lipalesa tsa fuma-
nesburg. A khothatsa ka tse qabo. na 90 games. Ba Lija-batho ke ba-
lang pelo le moea. A tsibisa hore na:- Mofumahatsana M. Matube.
kajeno lifela tsa se-Xhosa Ie Se- Bahlomphehi: 1. Mogoaladi, Ernest
sotho tsa Bantu Baptist Church Mariane, A. Lets'oara J. Pohori,
Ii tsuile khatisong Ea e ba thabo J. Setlhapelo (Captain), J. Rapu-
e kholo ka ha ele nako e telele hungoane, Ie A. Sydney. Nchocho-
Ii lebeletsoe.

Seetebo-

ane.
Rea mo leboha Dr. Doke ka

boikhathatso bokalo ho hleka li-
Eela tsena hore Ii be teng tloth-
song ea Morena. Re leboha Mo-
limo ha re bona bahlankana 1)a
babeli, Revs. A. D. Phipson Ie W.
Hart B.A., ba inehetse ho sebe'
letsa Morena Molimo har'a Ma
Afrika. Re ba lakalets~ le-
~eli la ba lutseng lefifing.
Ha tIotsoa bahlankana ba ba,

hlano boruting, ts'ebeletso ele
tsamaisong ea President Dr. C.
Doke. Bahlankana ba nka lika.lo
ba rongoa ho ea sebetsa Ts'imontc
ea Morena. Kopaao e qeteletse
ka ho khetha batsamaise ba ba
chao Khe!ho ea tsamaea kCl
mokhoa ona:

Rev. J. J'. Lepele, Moderator;
Rev. B. Pape B.A., Searetary; Rev.
T. M. Snyman, Asst. Secretary;
Rev. J. C. E. Payn, Treasurer
Phuthego ea Bolotwa e n'e hla-

bile khomo tse pcli h;e mafura.
Batho bao ba Molimo. ha sebelit.se
haboima ho feva ~at '0 'ba fetang
2GO. Rea ba leboha. Kopano f

ntle e qeteletse ka pula ho hlatsoa
maoto a khotso. Kopano ea koa-
10J ke Moderator, Rev. S. Ma>ho-
logu.
Kopano e latelang, e tla ba

Durban, Natal, ho Moruti ea tu-
mileng haholo W. Dum'3.. Molimo
o holise kereke ea Bantu Baptist
Church khutlong tse 'ne tsa le-
fats'e. Kea leboha ho Mohatise oa
"Baatu World". Mohlanka Oil
lona, ka taelo ea Seboka
(AssembIY).-J. J. Lepele.

-Seja-batho.

ROSENDAL: Kea kholoa bahe-
so ka likhoeli tse seng kae tse
fetileng Molula-Fika 0 ile a Ie qo-
qela ka mokete oa kopo ea pula
motseng ona. Eitse hoba re khutle
teng pula ea na mrne e sa ntsane
e na Ie ho fihlela kajeno lena.
Ka 21 May re ile ra fumana -se-

baka sa teboho ea kopo ea rona.
A tsatsi la thuto e monate leo ba-
heso. Mosebetsi oa buloa ke ntate
D. Khene a ba a 0 koala, Temana
ea hae e Ie Lipesdma 34.
Sebui sa pele ea ba sa We-
sele, Mr Ramohloki. Eena a bala
hape Marena a bobeli: Khaolo 20
Temana ea 5. Ka mor'a moo ha
bua ,setho sa Topiea.
Ha bua setho sa Postola e leng

ntate A. Dhlamini eena a bala pe-
saleme ea 100. Ha qetela Nta.
te I. Moabi eena a seke a hlola a
phetla Bebele. A e-
metse Fora a re feela kokotang
Ie tla boleloa, batlang Ie tla fuma·
na.

Babali re boetse re leboha haho-
10 ha e Ie moo Phafa a Ie teng.
Na u bone lebitso la hao Ie lecha
Mr Phafa?

-Mohahlaula

EENSGEVONDEN: Re tlohi.le
mona ka ho bitsetsoa mokhohlane
oa khaitseli ea rona Lily Tlhogo
mane Wesselsbron. 0 bile Ie rona
ka matsatsi a robong feela eaba
o ikela phomolong ka li 17 tsa
May a patoa ka letsatsi Ie latela-
ng.
o siile monna oa hae Ie bana

ba bararo; bashanyana ba babeli
ie mosetsana a Ie mongo Mosebetsi
o ne 0 tsamaisoa ke Rev. D. MholG
oa Kereke ea Weslyan a tlatsoa
ke Rev. M. Tilo oa Kroonstad.
Batho ba neng ba Ie teng ke

makholo a mabeli Ie mashome a
robeli a metso e mehlano. Mong a
hae a nts'a pondo tse hlano. A re
mofumahali enoa 0 ile a mo sebe-
letsa hantle ka nako ea lilemo tse
ngata.
Ho lebohuoa haholo sechaba SE

ileng sa thusa mose'0etsing ona oa
ho bolokoa ha ngoana enoa oa ha·
bo rona.

"Phafa" 0 Bua Ka:

Dimakatso
Tlhago, kapa sona seo se ileng

sa bopa ~fats'e, ke ntho e maka-
tsang gagolo. Ke ntho e pakang
tsebo gamrnogo Ie kelello e tebi-
leng, mpho ea bohlokoa.
Go kgaola temana, go kgutsufa-

tsa taba, nka al)1a tsena tse late-
lang mabapi Ie tlhago: ka mehla
Ie mehla, re bona letsatsi la Modi-
mo Ie tsoha lefelleng feela ka nqa
ea Bohlabatsatsi, 'me Ie nyologa
butle phallong ea lona go ea Bo-
phirimela.

Bosigo, re bona ngoedi Ie dinale·
di, mohlomong re bona maru; 'me,
ere mahlasedi a letsatsi ga a qala
go itlhagisa gape ka Bohlabatsatsi
ka Ie Ie latelang, ngoedi Ie dinale-
di tseo e be time!

Molemo Oa Letsatsi

Lona letsatsi lena, Ie molemo ga-
golo go motho, phoofolo, mobu,
joang, sefate Ie masimo gammogo
Ie tse lemiloeng. Le re neela mofu-
thu 0 monate leg a ka nako e 'ngoe
Ie re chesa, Ie bile Ie chesa mobu
Ie tsohle tseo re di lemileng masi-
mong a ron?
Le molemo thata, go bane Ie tlisa

bopheio. Go Jualo ge)e go eon a
pula. Re e bona e rotha, e nose-
tsa masimo a rona; e re fa metse.
rona Ie diphoofolo tsa rona, diruoa
tsa rona Ie masimo a rona gore re
se ke ra bolaoa ke lenyora.

'Mopi, monaganong oa gage, 0
itse: "Nke ke ka ba bolaisa lenyo-
ra, ke tla ba fa pula. Nke ke ka
ba bolaisa serame Ie tIala, ke tla
ba fa mofuthu oa letsatsi gore ba
futhumale, 'me Ie tsona tseo ba di
lemileng masimong a bona, di tIe
di kgone go butsoa.

P~oso Ea Tlhago

Che, bana beso, tsena di lekane.
Di &a Ie ngata dintlha tseo motho
a ka di hlagisang mona go paka
molemo oa tlhago Ie kelello e tebi-
Ieng ea 'Mopi.
Empa leg a go Ie jualo, ke bona

eka tlhago e ntse phoso di se kae.
Ke tla ts'oaea e Ie 'ngoe feela; tse
ding Ie tla ipatieia tsona ka bo
IO-na.
Tlhago e file motho booko, kele-

110 Ie monagano. Motho 0 sebedi-
tse booko Ie kelello ka tseia tse

Tsa Tlhago
hlomphegang, ka ts·oanelo. Re bo-
na mesebetsi ena gohle moo re
eang teng. Nke ke ka e bala mona,
gobane lea e tseba. Eona koranta
ena Ie e balang, ke paki.
J uale ge, monagano oona ke moo

ke fumanang gore tlhago e entse
phoso gagolo. Tlhago e file motho
monagano, empa ea etsa gore se ka
sefubeng, e be sa mOn_((a sona fee-
lao Athe e ne e ka ba molemo tha-
ta gore re fuoe mahlo a go bona
moea oa motho, moea oa monagano
oa gage gammogo Ie se ka pelong
ea gage.

Ke tiisa gore ga tlhago e ne e ile
ea etsa jualo, 'na Ie uena re ne re
tIa tseba gore nyeo ke motsoalle
oa'nete, eane ke Mofarisi Ie mo
theetsi; eloa ke sera sa ka.
Re ne re tIa tseba go phologa dia-

tleng tsa bao ba naganang tsa po-
lao Ie bobe. Esita Ie eena mosadi 0
ne a tla tseba gantIe gaeba monna
oa gage 0 mo rata e Ie ka 'nete.
kapa monagano oa gage 0 basading
ba bang, bao ebile mabitso a bona
a nang a tIa itihagisa pelong Ie
monaganong oa gage.
Esita Ie eona cheri (moroetsana

kapa moratuoa) e ne e tla tseba
bo 'nete ba mohlankana kapa mo-
nna ea moferehang; Ie eena mosa-
di 0 ne a tla bala pelong Ie mona-
ganong gore nyeo 0 shoa ke lerato
ka 'na, empa oa nts'aba! Monna 0
ne a tla tseba gore ke bo mang ba
shoelang mo.sadi oa gage.

Phediso Ea Bobe

Tsohle tsena, ga tlhago e ne e
nile ea re fa mahlo a go bala Ie
go bona se ka pelong Ie moeeng oa
motho e mong, di ne di tla ba thu-
so thata; ke tiisa gore bobe bona
bo atileng, bone bo tla fedisoa tu!

Uena, mobadi, u nagana gore ga
motho a e-na Ie matla a go bala Ie
go bona se ka pelong ea gago, u
n'u ka ba Ie megopolo e mebe, e
nkgang Ie e bodileng? Mohlomong
ba bang ba tlare tlhago e sebeditse
gantle ka go bopa motho ka mo-
kgoa ona, gore seo e leng sephiri
sa pelo ea gage, se se ke sa tsejoa
ke ba bang.
Na Ion a babadi Ie e bona juang

taba en a? Nkarabeng hIe. Oa lona
molsoalle ea Ie fatelang diphiri tsa
tlhago.-"Phafa!"

William I. T'soeu

KarabQ G,o Phafa
Phuratsatsa., 0 reo Ntate Phafa!

baphaphathi ha ba sa Ie teng, ha
lahlile mOkhoa oa ho phaphatha.
Ba lahlisitsoe ke bo-mmadi,toke.
fele, diduhle, bo-mmaaipathi Ie
mafetoa a kamelang meriri mo·
raho, ba bitsoang push-back.
Basadi bana kaofela bare ho

phaphatha ke old-fashion, ebile
ho senya nako. Ho batleha hore
"nkoenya" e vuthele sehlano sa
'nipi' ea brandy ha e kena seto·
kfeleng 'me a ba a vuthele hore
ba bone hore 0 laishile. Ka morae
ha moho ho thoe 0 na Ie chelete
ebile oa becha. Ke hore kaofela
ba 11a ka eena.
Thaka ha a sa phapatha. Ch~

o itseela feela e mo khahlang ka
nako efe Ie efe.
Ntate a nke u chakele Sophia

kapa Alexandra kapa kae Ie kae.
u ke u bone mehlolo e re e bo·
nang. U tla fumana basadi ba di·
kereke e Ie bona ba dula-setulc
(chairlady) esita Ie ba merapeb
Ka ntate ka makhabane nake

ea mehlolo ha eso fete.

bese, Esther Manqina, Matilda
Nghelembe. D. Xasa, Dorina
Simelane, Ie Miss Tyali.
Messrs: S. B. Fobo, G. M. Mohale,

1. L. Hlekane, H. Makoala, .J.
PhoIo, M. M. Mofokeng. H. M.
Mofokeng, 1. P. Mofokeng, M. N.
Mofokeng, M. Moremoholo, D. E
Nhlapo. M. S. Masasa, S. DakiIe,
E. DakiIe, F. DaKlJe, E. T. Mofu·
tsanyana, W. Mphirimi, T. R..
Mathabe, E. M. Khanoe, W. Ma-
kubu, P. Motloung Ie P. Tshaba-

lala.-A. G. Seleso
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Ka Sondaga 21 Mots'eanong 1950, ho bile teng mokete 0 moholo
oa pulo ea ntlo ca Mr. Jeremiah Mathibe Mofokeng motseng oa
Orlando. Ntlo ena botle ba eon a, boholo ba eona Ie botle ba phahlo
e ka har'a eona, ke Ilpsha-mathe feela. Batho ba fetang makholo a
mahlano, ba tlileng moketeng, e ne e Ie ba merabe eohle ea ma-
Afrika, esitana Ie ba-basoeu,
E re ka ha e le ntlo ea pele ea mo-Afrika e ahiloeng motseng ona,

City Council ea romela mangosa, Mr. W. J. P. Carr, Assistant
Manager, Johannesburg Non-European Affairs Dept., Ie Mr. D. 1.
Nicholas, Chief Superintendent, Orlando; ho tla bula ntIo ena lebi-
tsong la "Johannesburg Town Council" ka Labohlano, 19 Mots'ea-
nong, ka 4.00 p.m.

Kamor'a hlahlobo ea ntlo mare-
na ana a mabeli a lula tafoleng ea
"tea" moo tsohle tse monate-nate
Ii neng li lokisitsoe ka makhethe
ke Mrs J. M. Mofokeng, a tlatsi-
tsoe ke Mrs B. Nko, Mrs A. G.
Seleso Ie Miss Esther Makubu.
Ba bileng tong e ne e Ie: Mr. Cl

Nakene, Mr. D. Mokale, Mr. E. R.
Mathabe. Mr. E. P. Moretsele, Mr.
1. M. Petlane, Mr. Michael Mofo-
keng, Mr. 1. L. Hlckane, Mr. T. O.
Ntlamelle, Mr. A. G. Seleso Ie Mr.
J. S. Mpanza.
Kamor'a puo e .khuts'oanyane c.

monate, Mr. Carr Ie Mr. Nicholas
ba lumelisa ka mosa 'me ba
tsamaea.

MOKETE OA SECHABA
Mosebetsi oa simoloha ka hora

ea leshome, ka thapelo. Mr. I. 'L.
Hlekane a okamela seboka, 'me a
boieia hore mokete ke oa thabo,
'me ho teng tse jeoang Ie tse nyo-
rollang, hammoho Ie lipuo tse mo-
nate tse loketseng motero oa
khakolo ea ntlo. 'Me a neha Mr.
Nakene sebaka.
Mr. P. Mngomezulu, moahi

Prlncipal oa Sekolo sa Orland'l
High, a ema, 'me a hobela holim'a
mantsoe a mabeli, e leng "moeta-
pele" Ie "molateli".

A re Mr. Mofokeng ke moeta-
pele mehlaleng e metle, eo se.
supo sa eona e leng see bonoang
ka mahlo; 'me balateli ba ke ba
utloisise hore seo ba lokelang ho
se latela ke mesebetsi e metle
ea Mr. Mofokeng, e seng eena
ka nama; 'me mehlala ena ba e
latela ka ponts'ahatso ea mese.
betsi, eseng ka ho iponts'ahatsa
bo·leng·ba bona. a ntano lula
fats'e Mr. Nakenc.
Mr. E. T. Mofutsanyana lebi-

tsong la motse oa Orlando, a ba-
bat-sa matla a Mofokeng, a re ntl
ena e re neha boikhants'o ba tha-
bo, e ke e futhumale, e be lehae
la sebele.

BOTS'EPEHI
Mr. P. Mngomezulu, moahi oa

oa ntIo ena e babatsehang
hoba a emisoe, a t lot 1i s a
bots'epehi ba mor'a Molipa
ho tIoha t s ' i mol 0 h 0 n g ho
mofumahali oa hae pela hae Ie
batIatsi ba hae.

Mr. B. Nko a bolela botIe be.

matsoho a rna-Afrika, a fctohela
ho thaka e ncha are: e bang joalo,
moloko 0 mocha 0 tlang 0 tic 0
fumane seriti mahiong a Iichaba
tse ling tse re siileng ka tsoelo-
pele.
Mr. P. Mofokeng a bolela karnoo

Mr. Mofokeng e leng namane ea
poho tse thata katcng, mothapo oa
mali, lelokong la Bafokeng.
Ka kopo ea Molula-Setulo, beng

ba mokete, Mr. le Mrs Mofokona
ba emisoa hammoho hore sechaba
se ba bone! ba fela ba ema ba
bososela, 'me litlatse tsa re hoaaa!'!
Ba be ba Ie batIe. ba Ie morolo, ba
ts'oaneloa ke meaparo. Ha maka-
tsa batho ba bangata ho fumana
hore e sa Ie batho ba bacha haholo.
Mr. Mofokeng are: Ke lcboha

bohle ba tlileng ho thaba Ie 'na, le
ba ntlo ea ka. Ke ikutloa ke le
motlotlo ka boteng ba lana: 'me
hona ke ponts'o ea hore le ea re
rata. Lona lichaba tsa Mazulu Ie
Basotho: teboho ea ka ho luna ea
khaphatseha.

Ha e Ie malebana Ie mohaho
on a: ke bua joaleka Mosotho, ke
I(! Mosotho, ke re monoana ha Cl
its'upe; nka be ke bua haholo,
ha e ne e Ie mothong e mongo
Ben~hali, baahi ba Orlando Ie

PimvilJe, e leng libaka tseo ke
ptJetseng hd tsona halelele, ha
ke e-so qabane Ie motho. Ke
phetse ka khotso Ie Ion a ka
liIemo tse 25.
Ha ke ipabatse ka ho loka, ke

lona Ie nkentseng motho. 'me Ic
kajeno Ie sa tlile ho mponts'a
lorato la lona. Ke qetella ka tebo-
ho ho sehahi Mr. Mngomezulu, ha
lipe!lano tsa rona Ii phethehile lea
khotso.

Ba bileng teng ke Chief Ie Mrs
Mdingi, Mr. Ie Mrs D. Nko, Mr. Ie
Mrs A. G. Sclese, Mr. Ie Mrs T. O.
Ntlamelle, Mr. Ie l\lrs P. M. Mofo-
keng, Mr. Ie Mrs H. S. Move1i, Mr.
Ie Mrs E. R. Mathabe, Mr. Ie Mrs
H. ll,'ioabi, Mr. Ie Mrs I.M. Petlane,
Ie M1'. Ie Mrs 1\' >;\" {ile.-Mrs S.
Matingoe, Mrs < ~ ini, Mr~
K. Dhlmnjni, Mrs 11If: m'Ttlanc,'"
Mrs V.' Koza, Mrs E. Sibeko, Mrs
E. Ramabusa. Mrs M. Duma, Mrs
K. Madywabe. Mrs J. Tebele, Mro
Mapetla Ie Mrs Pele. Misses:
Esther Makubu, Christina Nhlapo
Belina Mofokeng, Rebecca Ntla-
ngoe, Alina Ndlovu, Josephina
Majozi, A. R. T. Mashabe. Loriah
Rammile, R. Sibeko, Isabel Ngu.

(Talima serapeng sa 5)

SETLE HAHOLO
HE KNOWS-WHAT'S BEST

o TSEBA S~-

o Iseba hore Ii entsoe
Afrika e Boroa Ii etsetsoa
litsela tsa Afrika-Ii ent-

can roads-made exactly soe ka mokhoa 0 ts
the same way as the 'oanang feela Ie oa lith-
famous Firestone De aere tsa motokara tsa

Firestone De Luxe
Luxe Champion motor Champion tse tsejoang
car lyres. haholo.

jirt$fOnt
7)e Lvx.e Champion

BICYCLE lYRES ¥ LllHAERE lSA BAESEKELE
Sesotho----------------------1361_
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lAfJIly Ju/ia Mpe/i of East London
who won" prize in the "BmllU /'re<s':
b4aury competition, thanks Palmolive
Soap for her youthful looks and for
1ur bright smooth skin.

Incumbe is specially made for
African babies. and is recom-
mended by Doctors and Nurscs.

.. It is a complete food and pro-
vides all the nourishment baby
needs. It contains milk powder
and sugar. so all you have to do
is to add water. boil the mixture
for 5 minutes. and baby's food
is ready. Put your baby on
lncumbe and see him grow big
and strong.

FREE. The makers of IN·
CUMBE will send you a Free
Book, with pictures, which will
tell you how to use INCUMBE.
Write·to Dept. 54-I, Hind Bros.
" Co. Ltd., Umbilo, Natal. 10
your letter say whether you
would like your book in Zulu,
Xosa, Shona or Sesuto laa·
&Wl&e.

THE HOME CORNER

Whcre there are prizes for beauty
you will always find Palmolive
girls. But see for yourself what
this sweet-smelling soap can do.
Every morning and every night
wash your face, neck and arms
with Palmolive Soap and water.
Rub the soap lather gently into
your skin then wash offwith cool
water. That's all. In this way the
oils in Palmolive Soap will make
your skin clearer, softer and more
beautiful.

WOODWARD'S
GRIPE WATER

...",..."....-•• ,." J'w .. ~ -" ••• _ '." -- _a_"" .""~J""'." .-.- , _•. .,..••• _.

ED CROSS B L S
Carry;ng out its humanitarian objects of promoting health, pre,

venting disease and relieving suHcring, the Red Cross Society plays a
.nost vital and valuable role in the welfare of all sections of the
rommunlty, A case in point is t'ie terrible railway disaster at Orlando
1 year ago.

At short notice, Red Cross
.imbulances, fully equipped am
manned, were rushed to the scene
of the disaster. Later, in anothe.
:ailway accident at Watcrva
Boven, the local Red Cross com
-nunity were first on the scene.
Yet more recently, a field

'iospital was established at Heidel
burg, Transvaal, with the aid of
Red Cross personnel, to combat ar
»utbreak of diphtheria whic'
threatened epidemic proportions.

In the more positive field 0
its achievements last year, "'a'
been, among others, the establ sf'
ment of a Red Cross No!?
European Creche at Boksbur~.

African Woman Helped
An instance of practical hel

4iven by Red Cross-one of man
which occur from time to time-i.
that given to an African woma:
found suffering from pneumoni:
at a hut in Ferndale, a suburb 0
Johannesburg.
The first intimation that any

ching was amiss was a report giver
'0 the Ferndale police that a'
African woman was dying in he
iut. The attention of a passer-b.
lad been called to the woman':
~ondition, and he had lost no tim'
'n reporting the incident.
The second step was a telephon

nessage from the police to TIe(
':ross, inquiring whether a'
irnbulance could be sent, while ;
loctor was summoned. On hi
rrrival, he found that the
woman was unconscious, with t

.ernperature of 105, and he
authorised her removal.
The Southern Transvaal Regior

supplied an ambulance as soon a
the call was received at Red Cross
House, and the woman was re
moved to the Coronation Hospital
where • an improvement was
noticed after proper care and
attention from the doctor and the
staff.

But for Red Cross. the womar.
would doubtless have died. and
her dependants found themselves
stranded and without the mean:
of sustenance.
Apart from these accomplish

merits, activities sponsored by Red
Cross have to be maintained. They
include help to children at schoo"
and in clinics, health education
first aid services on the roar'
and at public functions, instructior
in first aid and in Home Nursing
the loan of medical equipment tc
individuals and families, layette

clubs for the children of the poor
hospital visiting and welfare
services for the aged, and the home
aid service whereby emer-
gencies in the home through the
sudden absence of the housewife
can be promptly dealt with.
While the need for Red Cross ir

ever greater, so greater are the
financial demands on its resources
and the public are asked to give a
~enerously as possible in orde
that its work may be adequatelv
carried out and effectively main
tained.

Bantu Seholars'tip Endowed
In recognition of the service

'endered by Bantu soldiers in thc
second world war, the Red Crosr
Caledonian Market Committee
which functioned practically
throughout the war, has sent t
cheque for £5,000 to the Universitv
')f the Witwatersrand for the
2ndowmept of a scholarship to be
awarded to "a Bantu graduate ir
1 Faculty of Medicine" in order tc
anable the graduate to pursue r
lost-graduate course at the
Universtiy.
This is the first provision that

'ias been made to support the
cost-graduate training of African
Medical graduates at a Soutr
African University.

An Appreciation
Appreciation of the assistance

1iven by the Transvaal Regiona'
Council to the Heidelberg Munici
oality in connection with the re
cent outbreak of diptheria 'there, is
contained in a letter received by
the Secretary from the Chi~f
Health Inspector (Mr. G. Coetzee)
Mr. Coetzee writes: "It is witl

pleasure that I take this oppor
.unity most heartily to thank the
South African Red Cross Society
In behalf of my Department, fo
.he unforgettable. self-secrificin:
support, help and service whicl
you gave this department durinr
the recent diphtheria epidemic a'
Heidelberg.

"I can assure you that if it had
not been for the help of your or
ganisation, it would have been im
possible to combat the outbreak in
such an effective manner.
"It will be appreciated if you

will, on bshalf of this Denartmen"
convey o'a~Ji~hs to the Red Cros-
Commandant at Heidelberg. I can
assure you' that the work done bv
Mrs. H. van Niekerk and her Bant~
V.A.D. is unforgettable and beyond
recompense Again. Thank You."

Congress
Elects

Women's League
New Officials

(By Toba-Toba)

At a well-attended meetin"
held l'ecently, Mesdames L. M.
Seepe and M. Bloom were elected
unopposed, Chairlady and Secre
tary-Treasurer, respectively of the
W.N.T. African National Congres~
Women's League branch. Mrs
Dube was elected Chaplain.

Mr. H. Nkageleng-Nkadimeng
Chairman, Western Area Branc"
of the African National Congres~
(Tv!.) presided. Among com-
mittee members present were the
Secretary, Mr. L. M. Seepe, Mrs
M. Ntjelepa and Miss 1. Mntwana.

Congratulating the newly-electec
officials, Mr Nkadimeng exhorted
them to serve their race and man

kind as best as they could. "Do not
allow cheap, sentimental and
meaningless criticisms to obstruct
and brind you. Henceforth you are
going to be called by all sorts of
names cowards, sell-outs.
traitors, exploiters and the like.

"In addition you will be con·
fronted with all kinds of questions
intended to deviate you from your
objective and vision," said Mr
Nkadimeng.

Mr. Nkadimeng also thanked
members of the League for their
support and loyalty while he was
their Acting Chairman. Mr. Seepe,
Miss Mntwana and Mesdames
Ntjelepa and E. P. Moretsele also
spoke, congratulate the Officials.
Both Mrs. Seepe and Mrs. Bloom

replied ably.

MAKE YOUR COMPLEXION

CLEARER~

:I 'Malitaba's" Post Bag:

Answers To
Correspondents

John Mabaso.-If you refer thL!
question to the Editor of HIla C·,
Lase Nata!." he will most pc'O
bably give you direction in the
mutter. Being nearer to the C:J~st.
he is better equipped to give YOlo
first class information. H s
address is: P.O. 2159, Durban.

CHILDREN'S
SERMON

Numbers 32: 23-"Your
will have its reward."

You will do well to read the
chapter from which the few words
above are taken, so that you may
oe able to know when and why
:hese words were said. We USE
these words as used in simple
English. The Authorised Version
of the Bible uses the words per-
'laps more strongly. It says: "YOU!
sin will find you out."

In our everyday language, sin i,
a bad thought or habit which we
allow to remain in us instead 0'
getting rid of it. Sin is like a small
)iece of wood that has pierced our
skin and remains in it. This tiny
piece of wood makes us feel pain.
Pus gathers around it and poisons
our blood.

If we do not take out this tim
niece of wood and have the gerrnr
around it killed, we cannot be free
[rom pain and, what is worse, the
whole body may be poisoned
When such difficulties start, the
tiny piece of wood will have had
its reward.

A bad deed may seem easy to
manage and to hide, but if it Is
iot stopped, it will find you out.
You are unhappy and your mind
'jives you no rest. You are sittin-;
on your sin instead of throwing it
away. It will find you out. Throw
it away at once.
You have done what you should

not to have done. Once, twice 0:'

thrice you have managed tc.
escape getting into trouble. YoP
:-tave paid moneys to thos2 whc,
would show up your sin. You
cannot go on like this for ever.
Sooner or later your sin will find
you out.

Confess your sin by telling it tG
God or your nearest friend. Make
up your mind to turn your back to
it. It will do your life and name
harm if you allow it to _r;emain ir
your life like a splinter in your
flesh.-J. M. N.

WALOBOLA NGAZINGli.~t:!?

Mrs E. P. A. Maseng-Sempe, of
Port Ellzabeth, left recently on six
months holiday which she will
spend at Kestel and Witzieshoek
Seeing her off at Port Elizabeth
Station were Mrs J. I. Seheri,
Messrs 1. P. Ntsane and P. A.
M;aseng-Sempe.

(Ngu Makhandakhanda)

Sekuvamile kulezi zikhathi zanamuh.a ukuzwa ukuthl uSabani.
bani, ushadise indodakazi yaklle nensizwa kaMnz. 'H,uleka Ukulo·
bola' enkantolo noma esontweni. Uncmbcza wona ulliale ubuza ku-
Nsizwa ukuthi: "Konje washaya ztngakl entombini kaMnz. Sonant-
bani?" Impendu:o ibe ngu gozololo, ngoba yafumana umfazi ngapha-
ndle komjuluko.

Akusizi ukuba kubalekelwe amaqiniso ngezenzo ezizophambana
ezikhathini ezizayo. Nayo insizwa iyazi ukuthi indodakazi yo-
Mnumzana kayithathwanje ngophuzu lokuthi: "Ngishade cnka-
ntolo noma esontweni." Unernbeza wayo uhlala njalo ebuza kuyona
-"Konje washaya zangaki entombini kaSobanibani?"

Asiwuboni umzuzo omuhle no-
10tho ng.ezenzo ezinjalo kubazali.
Noma bangababazwa ngokuthi ba-
phucukile: Ize leze! Iqiriiso lobuzwe
nendabuko liya kuplrikisa konke
okuhlanganiswe ngalezo zihdlela,
ngoba kungapheleJanga ngokorn-
thetho. Umyeni nomakoti ngeke
baphile ngokwenama emzini wabo,
ngcba bazi iziphosiso zczimfcncle-
rbazeqileyo ngokulan,dela imiChe-
tho abangazi ubunzulu bayo~

Asikafiki isikhathi sokuba abam-
-iyama baphaphatheke nemithe-
shwana yabezizwe; phezu kokuba
sexwazcka ukuba rmithetho emi-
ring i yabczizwe seyibabuleb nge-
rxa yokuyithathela ngamawala.

Gkv:etltu Komdabu

Abezizwe bafika kulelizwe kulo-
tsholiswa. Bayi haukela imfuyo
yesizwe, basitshela ukuba siyiphe-
lise ngoba iZulv singelibone. Na-
nuhla sskucebe bona ngaleyo mfu-
yo abayintshontsha ngobuqili u-
kwakha ubungqongqotshe babo
Nibogawula nibhekile bakithi.

Uma abanumzana bebona ukuthi
amadodakazi abo akathandwa izi-
nsizwa; agugel a emakhaya maba-
ngazibi ngokuthi bona kabalobol isi.
Inkulumo yabo mabayimise ngothi
yokuthi baphene ngawo ngoba ese·
ngumthwalo kubc ngokugugela
emakhaya,

Imithetho Yendabuko

Nakuyo intombazana unembeza
uhlala ebuza ukuthi: "Konje uyihlo
wadla zangaki ngawe na?" Ubu-
4wala impala ukubalekela imithe
.ho yendabuko ngokweqela ernithe
.hweni yabezizwe. Ingani bent
rbalahli imithetho yabo yemvelo
I'hinake senziwa yini ukuba size
He inhlekisa phakathi kwezizwc
2zinincii kangaka eziphetha konk e
ngamasiko azo?
Sesifana nemfene cyabona umu

ntu ebhema uSikilidi, nayo yenzz
.ijalo kanti seyiyinsini kulabo aba
vibhekileyo ngesenzo sayo SObOl
vula: "Yasha umJomo nazandlc
ngokubhula umlilo kaSikilidi."

Yeka Ingomuso

Noma abantwana labo abashadi-
siweyo ezinkantolo bangahlala i-
rninyaka eminingi ngokuzwana
luyofika usuku olungabuziyo ku-
muntu ngokuthi: "Deda sihlulek
ndini; uBaba wadla luni olwakho-
ngami?' Zibanele ongakwenza.'
Agqabuke amafindo aboshwa ezi-
nkantolo nase masontweni. Kodwa
~lobolo abe ehlezi kuka Khonkela
ongabhidliki.
Kubhaliwe emthethweni kaMozi

.ikuba insizwa efuna indodakaz
yomuntu ukuba ibe ngumfazi wa
10, iyonika uyise waleyo ndodakaz
ilobolo elibizwa uyise wentomba
zana.

sin

"kA SMOOTH_lit/BEAUTIFUl, SKIN

*Thousands o! South Africans have discovered how to
Improve their natural charm with the aid of Bu-Tone
Complexion Cream. All skins take on a new and
beau!iful appearance if treated at night and in the
morning With Bu-Tone. Manufactured specially for
South Africans, Bu-Tone Cream assists you towards that
clearer complexion. Try it to-day. Ask for Bu.Tone
Complexion Cr~am .. and see that you get Bu-Tonc-
nothing else wtll give you quite the same results.

Sold by all Cbemists and Stores, 2/6 per jar, or
post free from Crowden Products (Pty.) Ltd.,

.

~~~Oh'O"';:MPLEXION •

.p' "fVV

CREAM

Joel Maboane·-Writes to: 'Ill('
B.A. Institute of Race Relations·
P.O. Box 97, J'ohannesburg, [or
detailed explanation of the p. si
tion in regard to the first
question. With reference to y_ ur
second question, I am afraid no
institution has such faciliti;c:,.
Perhaps if you place your cuse
before the clergyman of yom
church, he m:ght be able to do
something for you.

NEW IMPROVEl)

IN
FOOD FOR BABIES

2 Boil the mixture for 5
minutes.

3Take it 011 the fire and
let it cool. Baby's food
is now ready. Isn't it
simple?

Keeps Baby Well

161S-1

For 100 years
\ the Household Standby
S for Baby's Ailments.
~,~~~~~~~~1

,

'1J.

lIT Mil lelIZA'
HGEZAYO IE50 TO,LASE
ZIYOHI

bona abakithi. Inyanga yafike ya-
phinda khona laoho kusho khona

Mhleli,

LmZ .c.n, futhi min a urrrZiyoni
ongaprofeti angimfuni neze ngo-
ba uhlala njc ezonweni zakhe zi
ngabcnwa.

Manjs ke sengivuma izcno kum-
Mhle.i ngivumele ngigaxele nga- Zion mna angisev .ma urrrZion

'oludab i olumaqc.ndana nez ilirni sengisorita .kwa Malaria, ngoba
zase Z on. Mina ngithi angizazi angithandi ukurnosa igama lase

Zion akukho Iuthc olungixoshile
ukuthi ulwimi luni kodwa abani- kumnandi eZion ngixoshwe ezami
xazi b izo • bayezwana zifana no- izinhuph ako ezingathandi ukuthi
ingo ngoba ungakhtr'uma ngalo zcnc cZion urn a r.zir ula ngifuna
.cwcnye indawo kodwa lona okhu- ucuya cmini cnyangeni. Urna ngj-
uma nay.i czwe. phisi u.shwala ngifuna ukubuhlu-

za em-ni, uma ngibhema ngibhe-
rna ab.intu beng ibcna ngoba uku-
f'ih 1a kwam lezi zinto ngizifihlela
abmtu z.zongisiza ngakuphi,

M'na ng ing vwt.kuzalwa eZion
ngincminyaca .nc>u 35 ng izalc lwe
khcna n:mi rigerninye iminyaka
ngike ng spitiliza ngazo kodw a
.zrmi ngib ; e zika moya omubi Kuphcla into edumaza uZion
zapheliswa Iuthi ezami kwakuyisi namuhla ukuphinga angisoze ngi-
Jananc'a ngoba ph.Ja zaziqonde Iinganisc ngakhc. ngoba noma rli-
ukuthi zingabnwa umnikazi wa- phi i~o!':tJ liyakwe 1Za. Ngehluka'
yebone icebo elihle lokuthi kuzo· ni,a iz:nt:J ::zin!.Iafuneki eZion
thiwa umc.ya, ka~i udlalela ezikc umun~u afunge ukuthi akanaku·
2Zicn, azicwi'i::a amaZion zasala zcnza kusasa uyazenza kodwa 10-
kho;11l emanzini lapha. khu ethi unguMziyoni nezingubo
Ng':h:u:da nikholwe khona ebu. ezimhlophe uxolo Mhl-eli yimina

suku ng<:se ngiy:shaya amatha.· OSe buyele emuva.
mb) eziDycngeni phela ngingu - M.ss Violet Dub2
mZion ng2ke ngiye emini bazongi. Pretoria.

top 'Win
and stoanach pains

this safe,
simple way!

DO THE SAME AS WHITE MOTHERS DO and as doctors and
nurses recommend. Empty an ASHTON & PARSONS'
~NF~NT~' POWDER on his tongue-dr half a powder if he
IS under SIX.months. It will soothe away the pain like magic
stop the crytr~g and seb.d baby off to a sound, refreshin slee '
Inste~d of b~mg t~lin and cross, he will become fat an: ha p.
throuah gettmg hiS proper sleep. You will I b PPY
You need not hav b d . seep etter too.

e a a l1l~ht when baby is cutting tecth if
you give an ASHTON & PARSONS'
INFANTS' POWDER at bedtime.

All chemists and stores sell ASHTON &
PARSONS' INFANTS' POWDERS T've l' .' Iley cost

ry .tt/e, are worth 100 times the price t
mothers. a

Ashton" Pars
INFANTS' POW

GUARANTEED HARMLESS
PROPRIETORS: PU.OSFF.RINE (ASHTON & PARSO~S) LSI

t!.S1!.e PJ"e,~~,~i;:;c,," ",0.""
W-~1ii1li )cpartmcnt A2IR.W. PO u" .~., ~

1I11III PORT ELIZABETH' " ox 7~,
" Please send me your free bookiet on BANTU'
;I11III TRADITIONS together with calendar for 19+8 'j,lQ~l
" '9+9. .
_ Name _ _ _ _ _ ~

_ Address -_ _ ..- _ - __ __ ~ Available in

l:;;;.::::~~i~~~E:~i~:'
~ SESOTHO
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Ona ke moaho 0 moholo oa Emmarantia - Geldenhuys sa thuto e phahameng ea Ma-Afrika,
Warrnbaths, Transvaal mona ho rutoa bashanyana le banana ho tloha ho Std VII ho fihlela matiri-
ki,

RAPOROTO
Xalangru

TSA LITEREKE LE MAHAENG
nts'o tsa baeskopo ke ba Lekala la
litaba tsa batho ba Bats'o.

LIPAPALI TSA BANA
BA LIKOLO

Mohla la 20 Mots'eanong, likolo
tsa setereke li ile tsa etsa lipapali
pclasing e bitsoang Dwarsloop. Ho
ile ba bapaloa hantle ka mafofo-
folo a ts'abehang ruri. Papali ea
fell a Sekolo sa Masana se li hloli-
sitse tsohle, se latetsoe ke sa Madje-
mbeni, seo se hlahlamiloe ke sa
Mpisane. Papaling ea lesokoana la
sekolo, sekolo sa Madjembeni sa
hl01a.
Ka morao ho papali ena, ho ile

ha neheloana ka litlotla ke Komi-
shenara. Tlotla eo ke kopi (cup)
e ntle e ncha, eo Mong. le Mof.
Gianadda ba fan eng ka eona. Ko-
miki ena ha e lule nqa e le 'ngoe.
E ile ea thabeloa, ea makalloa bo-
tle! Ha etsoa teboho ka mantsoe
amonate.

Ie PUifadder Ie Emfundiweni na
Mgo!1ini, Bumazi Ie Nkozi) a
ne a Ie ka 9 khoe!ing ea.
Litho tsa Lekhotla le L2ho~0

'a Sechaba, tsa setereke sena sa
Flagstaff, ba khutlile ho tsoa pu-
long ca 10Ul. Ba khutlile teng ka
'a 29 Khocling ea 'mesa. Ke co
Monahali Vokayibambe Sigc au,
Nelson S'gcau lc H. J. Mayo a.

K.hoeling ea 'Mesa, ho ne 110na Ilputa tse ntle, Lehotimo Ie ne Ie
Ie letle, ho sa bate haholo ho sa c:lese. •

Ho bile Ie lipapall tse monate tsa bolo, Papallng ena ho ne ho
bapaloa !e bah.lankana ba Cala Bantu Football Club ba neng ba thu-
lane to llbanatl tse tsoang Elliot Ie Engcobo.

Ho ile ha ngangisanoa ka tsebo
ho tloha qalong ho isa qctelong,
hommc haho lebotho la Iibapah le
ilcng la hlola lc Icng, sealo-
long sco,

Mupunlulo:

(Ka W. Eybers)
Selemong sa 1919, Mr. C. J. Sibbett, oa Kapa, eo ~ leng Morula ..

Setulo oa National Thrift Committee, 0 na a qophelle 'Muso, ka eo-
na nako eo, hore a hlahise Ii-Union Loan Cerificates, ho thusa se-
chaba ho boloka chelete ka tsela e bobebe. e senang kotsi. Naheng
e ncha joaleka ena ea South Africa, moo lintho li itlisasang, li bang
Ii intsang, ho hlokahala hore ho lemosoe bana hore hase hon, lin ..
tho li tla be sale li Ie joalo, ka hona e ne eka ho ka ithutoa ho tali-
mela litaba pele matsatsing a tlang.

Mokhatlo ona 0 bitsoang The chelete ea hae Mokhatlong O.!la, a
National Thrift Organisation, r; .Ie a chesehe, a laba-labele ho
qapiloe ka nako eo ca 1919, hom- boloka ka mehla, bohlale Ie ts'oa·
me oa ipha matla ka ho atleha .1elo ke hore a latsoisoe tholoana
tsebetsong. ~ mosebetsi ona ka nako e 'ngoe
Ka ho hlokomela hore ho rut9 Ka tsela e kang ena. A reke leha

bana ka tsa h:okomelo ea poloke ~ Ie Baesekele, kapa libuka, kap~
ea chelete, ka tsela ea libuka liaparo ka eona; homme hona he
eka ba mosebetsi 0 senang litho· :emosa ngoana hore ketso ea hac
loana tse latsoehang, ho ile ha 2 ea babatseha run, ka hona 0 tla
qapuoa mokhatlo 00 ka oona bana e khothalla, a be a bone moleml'
ba Sekolo ba ka ithutang ho etsa oa sebopeho sena.
po~oko e itseng, e Ie ha ba etsa Ho na Ie bana ba bangata ba
hoo ka liketso, e seng ho bolelloa .10polang hore chelete e ka ba
feela. thusa feela ka ho ba rekela lipo·
Ka tsatsi Ie itseng, ka veke e mpong, Ie ho' ba thabisa ka tsela-

ngoe Ie e 'ngoe, Tichere na tse ngata, 'me ke ts'oanelo ho·
e amohela cheletana e itseng ho re bana ba tatalsoe ka tsela e hlo-
morutuoa ka mong, sehlopheng sa 2kileng. e t~a ba tsoela molemo ka
eona, eo e tla re ha e leka. .noso. Ho nalo ha se hore ngoana
ne ho reka Lengolo la Union Loan 1 se ke a fumantsoa bonyenY9.ne
Certificate, e leng lOs., e be oa oa monyaka oa bongoana; a 'ne a
Ie nehoa. 0 fumants'oe, bo! Ts'oanelo e nts€
Ho se ho ena Ie makala a likete e Ie hore bophelo ka kakaretso b::

tse pe~i (2,000) likolong, a Mokha- 'ne bo be mO!;late, bo thabise, be
tlo Oa Polokelo ea Chelete, homm :ateloe ka tsel;ma tse ngata ts"
e ho eona Mekhatlo ena ho kene khotsofatsong Ie tlhabosong ea
likete-kete tsa bana Tichere bo teng ba bona.
e 'ngoe eo e leng setho' sa Mokha- Ka nako e telele, ho hlokome··
po ona, e khothaletsa haholo ho- lsoe hore Banka ea Poso E' na Ie
re ho nts'oe ts'oanelo ka tsela e molemo 0 itseng ho feta Ii-Union
tihileng, e sa khoehleng, 0 re hoo Loan Certificates. Ke 'nete ho joa-
ke taba ea bohlokoa ha eka tloa- 10, haholo ho ban a ba lihlopheng
elo9., hang feela ha e kile ea tloa- tse holimo tsa Likolo tse Phaha-
eloa, ha e kake ea hlola e phonyo- meng; ho ka ba hathoe ke ho bo-
ha mothong. na moo chelete e neng 0 bolokoa

Ha re ke re etsf>ng sets'oants'o ka ho e ananya Ii-Union Loan
sa cheletenyana e kaalo ka 5s. Certificates e ka isoang Posong.
feela, eo ha ngoana a ka e isa- Ho fumanehile hore Banka ea
ng polokelong ka veke Ie veke. Posong e na Ie thuso ho Ma-Afri-
hI) tloha mohla a qalang ho ke- ca, ka ha bongata bo hloka moo
na Sekolo. ho isa ha a qeta Ie· bo ka bolokang Mangolo a Union
kala la Matric. Ke fumana hore Loan Certificates ka mokhoa 0
o tla be a entse pokello e kaa motle; hona mangolo a na ha a ka
ka £137-0-0.; eo a ka ithusang lahleha, ho thata ho hore motho
ka eona hape ha a boetse a nts'e- a a buseletsoe, leha mehleng
tsa thuto ea hae pele. ena ho se ho Ie litselana tse itseng
Ts'imolohong, batsoali ba ee ba tse molemo.

fumane tsela ena e Ie boima, em· Ho na Ie litempe tsa Savings
pa e re ha ba tloaela ba lemohe (Polokelo) tse seb€lisoang haholo
hore hloloana tsa mosebetsi 00 lia- ke Likolo tse ho reka mangolo a
hlabosa, Ie hore bonyenyane boo Loan Certificates; joale ka litem.
bo iphetetse mahlong a bona ba pe tseo ho ka 'na ha kenngoa ka
sa bo ela hloko. athe he. bo ba e- t50na Bukaneng ea Poso. Lekala
tselitse mosebetsi 0 mNle-motle. ka leng la National Thrift Commi-
ruri. ttee, febakeng sefe Ie sefe, Ie ee
Batsoali ba bangata, ba se ba e· Ie laela ba Lekala la Poso Ie hau-

tse hloko hore tsela ea ho boloke· file Ion a hore Ie rekise litem.
la bana ba' bona ka mokhoa ona pe tsa teke (3d.), tse manamisoa.
e molemo. Batho. ka ho fapana ng lengolong Ie itseng leo e tld
ba bang ba kena ho ba Lekhotla re ha Ie tletse litempE
Ia Insurance, Ie ~eng Ie ba tlame· tseo, ebe Ie lekam
11e hore ba nts'e bonyenyane be chelete e leshome (lOs.).
itseng e Ie ka mokhoa oa Poloke· Joale ebe Tichere e tla
10; empa motho ea ikitlaelitseng re ha lengoloana leo la morutu.
ho boloka bonyenyane boo itse' oa Ie tletse litempe, tse kaalo, G

ng, ka nako Ie nako, 0 ee a ikhe tla Ie isa Posong, 'me chelete eo
thele ho reka li Union Loan Cel'- e kenngoe bukaneng ea Poso ea
tificate. ngoana eo. Ho hlokomeloe hon
Ha re khutleleng ka ho tsa Mo· • lengoloana leo la litempe, Ie

khatlo oa Poloko ea Chelete Liko· se ke la lahleha; Ie ngoana 1)

long. Hore ngoana ea boiakang hlokomelisisoe, a rutisisoe hore

ne. Cheloto e ileng ea fumanoa ke
khomo e ntle ho feta tso ling, ebile
chclcte e mashome a mabeli Ie
metso e supileng a liponto. Nqamakwee

Ho ne ho ne pula e
ileng ea mesharoa ka 3.19
Lches, rnahareng la 26 Mesa ho
.sa ho la la Mots'eanong.
Matsats.ng a moraonyana 1:0

.le 11a tlalehoa ho hlaha ha lefu
a feb ere ea Typho.d Fever sete-
.ekeng sena. Ho se ho ntse ho
mtoa batho. Mooki oa setere
keng sena, Nurse V.rgil1'a Ka-
Jane, morali oa Mongoli oa Le-
{:Jtb Ia Setereke sa Nqamlkwe
) qalile mosebetsi oa hae ka la
11 Khoeling ea Mots'eanoag.
.nene tlelin.k.ng ea Govan.

PONTS'O EA TSE LENGOANG
LE TSE RUILOENG

Pula e balchilo, ha o se mohla
phirimana oa letsatsi le lena ha ho
ilc ha na sefeIo se matla khoelinz
ea Mots'canong, .Kantle ho mon~
ho ntse ho 'ne ho fihle lefafatsane-
nyano le eeng Ie fete le be le boee
10 re faa! hape Batho ba ea ko.
tub masimong. Haholo ho se ho
itukubelitsoe ho kotuleng poone.

Kurumana

Ka la 27 Mots'eanong, e ne e le
porits'o kholo ea selemo. Morero-
hali ona oa buloa ka makhethe ke
Majoro D. G. Hartmann, a bile a
ena le mofumahali oa hae. Majoro
Hartmann ke eena Komishenara
kholo ea libaka tse leboea Iitulong
[sa batho ba bats'o. Ha a ntse a
ctsoa lipsha-matle, mohlomphehi
Komishenara a re 0 ikutloa a nva-
kaletse ho bona cheseho ea sechaba
mosebetsing 00, le hore selemong
sen a, 0 bona lin tho tsa mefuta tse
ngata ho feta tseo a kileng a Ii bo-
na moo, li tlisitsoe ponts'ong, ho
feta mona 0 bile a re 0 bona le li-
kolo le tsona li tlokile ho bonts'a
thahasello -kholisong ea mosebetsi
ona.

A re 0 leboha Ie ho bona baeti
ba bangata ba Basoeu, bao ho
bona bongata bo tsoang hole bo
Barberton, Nelspruit Ie Sabie.
A re 0 ikutloa e Ie ts'oanelo ea
hae ho khothaletsa sechaba se
sets'o ho tlisa lintho tsa mefuta
e mengata liponts'ong tse kang
ena, ka ha Ie taba e 'ngoe e Ie
hore sechaba se sesoeu se che-
seha haholo ho bona mesebetsi
ea m'\'1lale eo ba e bopang ka
matsopa Ie ho e betla ka lithupa
ho hore se tie se ithekele ho
itseng ho bongata.
Ponts'ong ke hona moo Iintho tsa

mofuta 00 Ii ka rekoang hantle,
homme he e se eka ho ka hla ha
iphumaneloa sebaka ho hore sena
se·seng se Ie teng, se se ke sa pho-
nyoha sechaba.
Ka morae ho latela pulo ea mo-

rera' oa letsatsi leo, ho ile ha hla-
pholoa seboka se neng se Ie moo se
baloang ka bongata ba likete tse
ts'eletseng litsebe ka lithallera Ie
;neloli ea lipina ke lihlopha tse le-
shome tsa libmi, tse neng li ikitlae·
litse ho hlolisana ho lumeleng
korn'!.

Sehlopha sa Masana sa "A"
Choir, sa ithoesa thaha. TIholisano
e ne e Ie ntle haholo, cheseho e Ie
kholo homme ha etsoa ka matla
hore sehlopha ka seng se bonts'e
tsebo ea sona. Ho baneng ba likolo
ho ile ha roesoa ba Masana khara-
tsana, bao ba hlahlangoa ke ban a
ba sekolo sa Wisahe.

Mosebetsi oa ho hlopha Ie ho
holisa naha 0 ntse 0 tsoela pele
butienyana hoo ho fihla motso-
tsong oa joale ho ka thoeng 0
se 0 jele setsi, homme koana
mosebetsi 00 0 keke oa eba
mntlehatl ho fihlela ho ka ba ha
nt!afatsoa libaka tse ling tse
ngata, tlas'a Khoeletso ea
116/49, ka hona 0 tla tsamaea
butte,

Flagstaff:
Ka la 17 khoeLng ca Mo-

ts'eanorig ho bile le pula ~
atle haholo mona Flagstaff, ho
sitana le mohla phirimana ea lQ
19 Mots'e mong, ho nele pula E
ngata haholo,
Lijo li se li butsoitse masi-

:nong, ho bile ho talimeha ekz
batho ba tla ba le kotulo e ntle
haholo linaoeng tseo ba seng ba
ntse ba li kotula.
Ka la li 12 Mots'eanong. base

cetsi ba lihofeisi tsa 'musorig tS2-
koano ba ile ba bokana ka tlung
ea Lekhotla, ho ila tla nehela
Mong. C. J. van Heerden limpho
tseo ba neng ba li lok.sitse he
!TIOfa tsona, Mong. van Hearden
~ ne e le motlatsi oa Kcmishe-
lara ea bathe ba bats'o setere
keng sa Flagstaff, joale 0 ile a
ropa 'rnusong ho isoa seterekeng
sa Potchefstroom, ka lebaka la
bophelo ba hae. Seboka sa ba-
hlankana ba mosebetsi, se ile ss
no leboha Ie mo lumelisa ka
kakana ea peipi Ie mokotlana o~
'mae· Ea tla nka sebaka sa mo-
'11cmpehi enoa ke mongo Gibson.

Motlatsi Ie Letsoho la Komi·
shenara oa Ba~iJ1o ba Bats'Q
mDna 0 ile a re khalo Ie metse
ho ea a ntse a nehelana k.a Ii.
mpho tsa lithuso ~D litsohali Ie
likoka. Ka la 4 Mots'eanong 0
na be a Ie Emagusheni, ka la
5 Mots'eanong a Ie Mounl
Prospect, ka la 8 Mots'eanong :;

Mount Ayliff:
Khoeling ea Mots'eanong

ho nele pula e mesha-
roang ka li inches tse etsang ~
feela. Leha ho bile ho se ho b.le
aa lala serame, lijalo tsa morr 0
'a lia senyeha kapa hona ho
shoa hlahla-Iebapo,
Khoeling ea Mots'eanong haho

.ca ba ha eba le thekiso ea le.ho
e etsetsoang l.phoofolo.
Ho sa ntsane ho sebetsoa ka

natla ho lokisaa lits'enyehelc
se entsoeng ke sekhohola se
.eng se fete khoeling tse fetileng
3ekhohola seo se ile sa senya
lampe haholo rome Elubaleko.
Motlatsi le letsoho la Ofis.ri

~a litaba tsa bophelo ba batho, e
se a ntse a enta bana scterekcn;
sena, ka lebaka la lefu la seoa le
metso 0 matla haholo 0 mosceu
Ka 1<1 mashome a mabeE a

.netso e ts'eletseng, Khoeling ea
Mots'eanong, ho ile ha hlaha bo-
hloko bo ile.1g ba ama lipelo tsa
,echaba Ea koano. Selho Ie Moe-
'e'si, Ben Mbizweni, 0 ile a ro-
balla rurL Ha ho ka ke ha lesoa
ho hopoloa hore mofu e be e Ie
'l1otho oa se-tsoha-le-pelo ea
naobane, Ie hona motho e::> k2-
'e:so ea hae e tlang ho hloka'
~ar'a sechaba sa haco mona,., hn

sitana Ie Lekhotleng Ie Leholc
1a keletso. .

Litokiso li se Ii emetsoe ka
maoto ho lokisetsa Ponts'o e tlang
hoba teng khoeling ea Phato ka la
leshome le metso e mebeli ho eona.

. Likolo tse ngata li kile tsa kopa-
nola boithabiso ba ho ea nyakalli-
setsa ban a pikiniking, mohla le-
tsatsi la Empire Day. Ho ne ho
bapaloe lipapali tse ngata tse mo-
nate.

lengolo ~ mofuta 00 le lokeloa
ho alosoa ha thata.
Banka ea Poso e nts'a phaello

ea 2~ per cent holima pondo e
'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe. Ngoana ea bolo-
kileng chelete Posong a ka 'na a e
isa teng leha likolo li koetsoe,
Nomoro ea bukana ea hae e tla
b'e sa le e ntse e Ie
eona leha a ka ba a tlatsa libuka-
na tse ngata bophelong ba hae. A
ka isa chelete e seng ka tlase he;
Is. (Shilling) neng le neng Poso-
ng, ho ntse ho lokile, hornme a ka
nts'a chelete e sa feteng lipondc
tse hlano ka nako eohle, ka morao
ho matsatsi a mane ho tloha mo·
hla letsatsi leo a neng a nts'a E
kapele ho ena eo a e ntsang ka·
jeno.
Ha re ke re re mohlomong, ngo·

ana oa hau 0 kena Sekolo seo ho
3enang Mokhatlo oa Polokelo, 'me
u bile u hopola hore botsoali ba
ban a ba bang ba kenan£' Sekolo
seo hammoho Ie oa hau, ba ka
thabela tsela ea polokelo ea chele·
te Mokhatlong 0 kang ona 00 re
buang ka oona, e ea Po song, 0 ko·
pe address ea Thrift Office e ka
bang haufinyane.
Ha u fumane karabo etsoang he

"ona, e hlahise ho Tichere, 'me
Tichere eo eka bula Lekala la Mo·
khatlo ona ha ena Ie cheseho, ka
morae ho hore e fumane libuka
1e mangolo Ie tsohle tse tsamang
Ie tab a tsa polokelo ea Mokhatlc
ana.
Bukana ea Poso ke motsoalle oa

'nete ho mong'a a eona. Ka leba·
'<a la mathata a kajeno a bophelo
'loa etsahala hore metsoalle ea
'1au e sitoe ho u alima chelete, le-
la u Ie bothateng; emPa e re ha
u ena Ie chelete Po song 0 elate
habonolo, 'me u phene tsietsi e ne··
.1g e u lebile. Batho ba bolokang
~helete Posong, ba baloa ka like-
e tsa likete, chelete e posong
2 bolokiloeng ke li-millione tse
nashome a robeli Ie motso 0 Ie
nong a lipondo, (£81,000,000).

Hangatahyana re atisa ho u-
tlQa hore Ma-Africa a tsoafa ho
boloka chelete ea oona Posong,
ka lebaka la ho hatisoa ha me·
noana, eleng hoo ba ho talima-
ng e Ie sekhobo, ho kang ho ba
tsoantsa Ie linokoane. Empa 'ne·
te ke hore ba Posong ba ea be
etsa hore motho ea ka lekang
ho ja qhoqha a tIe a hobelle Ie·
tlapeng.
Molekane oa ka e mong 0 kilE.

a mpolella hore ka nako e 'ngoE
o na a ee a fe basebeletsi ba hae
ba babeli cheletana e kaalo ka
2s. 6d. hore ba ipolokele eona Po·
30ng ka khoeli e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe.
Eaba ba re ha ba rate chelete ea
?olokelo ea Posong; ba re ba ka
npa ba amohelisana lichelete tsa
')ona ka khoeli Ie khoelL
Empa 'nete ke hore tsela ena

ea kamohelisano ha ena phaello
10 seo motho a se bolokang, ho fe·
a mona. ho ka 'na ha hlaha he
11akahala ha bobepehi, ka ho €
'l1ong oa ban a ba amohelisanang

NTOA EA BATHO
Ke se ke ile ka bona batho ba

loana, ba ba ba tlilo namoloa ke
Mapolesa, hobane e mong 0 n'a sa
jele e mong molekane oa hae kha-
lapa. E mong ke mohlankana ea
1en~ a ntsebeletsa, eo eena a
leng a hlola a llile hore motsoalle
Ja hae 0 sa koaretse ka chelete eo
1 neng a mo alime eona, ka nake
~ ka fetang likhoeli tse hlano, ha
2 lekanngoa ho tloha mohla a ne.
ng a mpokollela.
o ne a batla chelete eo haholo.

a lokela hore a e kopanye Ie e
'ngoe, a e rome Ie ho batsoali ba
hae, joale feela e se e fasi-
tse ho mokhotsi oa hae. Khabare·
ng ke ha a nkopa hore ke bole·
lIe eo motsoalle oa hae hore ke
tla mo bitsetsa Mapolesa ha e Ie
moo a han a ho nts'a chelete eo.
Hoba bolokang chelete ea bona

Po song, ha ho litletlebo Ie maku·
kuno a mofuta ona a ka ba jesang
lihlabi. Chelete e Po song ebile e-
ea tsoala. Hona Ie Hofeisi tse· ka
baloang ka likete tse isang Ie ho
feta bobeling, mona Kopanong
tseo ho e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe ea tso·
na ho isoang chelete Polokong.
'me hape ha ba ha nts'uoa chelete
ho e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe ea tsona.

Poso ke molekane'a bao ba ra·
tang ho boloka chelete ea bona ka
hlokomelo Ie hlokolosi tseleng Ie

Khoeling ea Mots'eanong haho
ka ba ha na pula e ngata. Likhomo
lipitsi Ie likhuts'oane Ii khots'e ha~
ntle haholo. Ho kile ha ba ha e-ba

" Ie thekiso ea liphoofolo, ka fantisi,
hoT.\1,rne theko ea eba e ntle e
holimo.

MAETO A KOMISHINARA
Komishenara oa koano oa litaba

tsa batho ba Bats'o 0 ile a chakela
metse e mengata ea setereke sena,
-khoeling ena ea Mots'eanong, hom-
me 0 ne a ntse a e-ea a nehelana ka
lithuso tsa meputso ho litsohali
Ie lioka.

Sepetlele sa St. Michael's se hlo·
miloeng risefeng ea Batlharos, se
etsa mosebetsl oa motonanahali on
thuso ea bohlokoa ruri, sechabeng
se sets'o. Sepetleleng sena sa St
Michael's, Ngaka ea Setereke e
sebetsana Ie litaba tsa bophelo be.
sechaba.

HLOKOMELO f EA
(VI)

CHELETE

Ho ne ho bile ho e-na Ie ppnts'o
Ka la 26 Mot;;'eanong, e ne c le e etselitsoeng lintho tse betlfloeng

phutheho ea Litho tsa Lekhotla 1a \ le tse bopiloeng ka letsopa fecla,
Setereke sena. Le Mong. M. G Teng hona moo mebiibiing ho ne
Mokgoya 0 !<:ene mosebetsing oa ho bile ho na Ie lijo tse apehiloeng
Bongoli hofeising tsa koana tsa ka makhethe Ie masutsa tS€
'Muso. 0 kene mosebetsing 00 mo· entsoeng ke batho ba bats'o, hom-
hla Ja pele Mots·eanong. me batho ba ile ba bokellana teng

ho bona intho tsella .• Mong. Vel-
cich, Mookameli e moholo oa litaba
tsa temo mane Pietersburg ke
eena a neng a jere mosebetsi 00.

Ho bile Ie lipapali tse monate
hape tsa ho beisa libaesekele.
Sebaka se neng se mathoa ke 10
miles. William Duba a kokomala
kapele ho thaka eohle e neng e
kene mojahong ona.
Monyaka oa mohla letsatsi leo 0

ile oa koaloa ka ponts'o ea lints'oa·

Bushbuckridge: •
Khoeling ea Mots'eanong ho nele

pula e ileng ea etsa botebo 1.5 ins.
Joang bo sa Ie butle makhulong,
homme he Iiphoofolo Ii khots'e ha-
ntle rurL Ho bile Ie fantisi ea Ii·
khomo mane. Graigieburn Ie Cun·
ningmore mohla la 23 Mots'eanong.
Ho ile ha rekisoa likhomo tse ma-
kholo a mabeli Ie mashome a ma-

HOW TO DEAL WITH THESE
PREVALENT COMPLAINTli-

1COLDS and' FLU' smasned
in one nigh't by two 'ASPRO'
tablets and a hot lemon
drink.

2 RHEUMATIC PAIN safely
relieved by 2 to .. tablets
after meals.

3 SORE THROATS and
TONSILITIS banished by
gargling with 2 'AS PRO'
tablets in half a glass of
water.

4 LUMBAGO and SCIATICA
pains soothed away.

5 CHILDREN'S EPIDEMIC
FEVERISH COMPLAINTS
bani.shcd by prompt action
with' ASPRO '.

In addition, • ASPRO • Is
absolutely invaluable for such

HEA:;~~UES.t rNE~~~tGI~~
NEURITIS, SLEEPLESSNESS.
TOOTHACHE, IRRITABILITY
and NERVINESS.

Conditions of pain are too numerous to
particularise. There's the he!ldach.e,
the sciatic pain, the rheumatic pam,
toothache earache, nerve pains and in·
numerabl~ minor pains due to a variety of
causes. Wilen you have a pain YOUR FIRST
NEED IS FOR INSTANT PAIN·RELIEF. Now
• ASPRO' gives you INSTANT PI:\IN-RELIEF
and gives it in a perfectly safe, soothmg manner.
Furthermore, when' ASPRO' relieves the pain
it also attacks the causes of numerous complaints,
for after ingestion in the system, • ASPRO' is
an INTERNAL ANTISEPTIC, a SOLVENT OF
URIC ACID, an ANTIPYRETIC or FEVER-
REDUCER and a POWERFUL GERMICIDE. So
the action of • ASPRO ' not only frees you from
pain but generally gets rid of the complaint by
dealing with the causes.

go unprotectedSo
when

Made in South Africa
by NICHOLAS (South

Africa) (Pty.) Ltd.

IS AVAILABLE FOR
EVERY·HOME?

. PRICES WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL 3~9D 1'9 3'61
ENGLlSl:I

•

HO SEBETSA HAMMOHO BATHONG
MOLAETSA 01 Or!TELO OA FR. BUSS

(Fr. SCHIMI-EK, MARIANNHILL)
EHELETE. Ka liIemo re ile ra itlhokomelisa ho bona se tsoang ka

cflelet-e e amoheloang merafong Ite tlhankana ea Transkei e sebetsang
teng homme ra fumana ho Ie tjenana. Chemane ea Transkei e sebe-
tsang merafong e ka ba mashome a mahlano a likete ha e baloa. E
mong Ie e mong ho ka thoe 0 amohela mashome a mararo a lipondo ka
ka selemo, kapa chelete e lefshoang tlhankana ena kaofela ha e akare-
tsoa ho ka thoe ke £1,500,000 ka selemo.

Empa ho se ho fumanoe hore
chelete e ka bang £500,000 ka se-
lemo e romelloa hae Transkei ke
chemane ena, e leng hore he ha li-
taba Ii Ie joaanana, £1,000,000 ke
e eang Ie phororo ea noka, hoba ha
e finyelle hae.

Ka selemo sa 1936, Ntate B
Huss 0 kile a buisana Ie Mots'oari
oa Libuka tsa Lekhotla Ie LeholG
la "Bhunga" ka lipalo tsena, 'mE
Motsoari oa libuka a bolella Mo
ruti Huss hore 1e eena 0 fuman::!
litaba Ii lutse ka sona sebophehe
seo. Ho na Ie lebitso Ie seng Ie re·
hiloe chemane ena ea TranskeJ
koana Lejoeng, ho thoe chemanc
ena ke "Majuda a Gaudeng," hob::!
e Ie chemane e sa bapalleng me
putsong ea eona ea chelete joaleka
thaka tse ling. Ke thaka e eeng c
behe chelete e be e e romela hae.

Pulong ea Lekhotla la Bhungr.
ka selemo sa 1942, Mohlomphett:
Mong. Gordon Mears, Masetera·
ta e Moholo oa Transkei, ka na·
ko, 0 ile a bolela hore ka selemo
Ie selemo lekholo la likete tsa
bahlankana ba naha ena ba nts€
ba theohela merafong, homme
ba boea ba qhoba selelekela sa
£400,000 ka selemo Ie selemo.
Aku kopanye hannyane 0 batlE.

ho furnana hore na hana banna

bana ba fumana bokae ka selemo
Ie hore na hana ke pokello e kae
ea chelete e sa fihleng hae.

TAEMANENG
Moruti e mong e neng a sebe-

tsana Ie ho ruta bahlankana ba
chekang merafong ea Kemele li-
taemaneng 0 kile a bo!ela hore ho
ne ho ena Ie Basotho ba bang ba
ntseng ba amohela moputso oa le-
shome la lipondo ka khoeli, empa.
ba ne ba sa boloke chelete, ha e se
ho its'ihela feela e lekaneng leeto
la mohla ho uoang ha~.
Monna e mong oa serutehi 0 kile

a qe1m nako e telele a lula likom-
poneng tsa merafo ka sepheo Ie
takatso ea ho ithuta seo batho ba
se etsang ho hore ba senye chele-
te hakana-kana. 0 He a lemoha
hore karoloana e sa bonahaleng ke
eona feela e r(9menoa~l1"ae: 1<,
hore 5t;;' feela" 95 per cent e nku·
oa ke leholuatsana.
Ka ho ith1Jta ho ela taba em.

hloko, re bile ra lemoha hore Ma·
Afrika a senya chelete ka mabakc.
a sa utloahaleng. Mashemane E
mong ea neng a ile a bala hahole
likolong tsa thuto e phahameng, G

kile a tlalehela Ntate Huss hore G
ne a lahlaheloe ke chelete e etsang
mashome a supileng a lipondo a
ntse a tsamaea tseleng.
Lipalo tse holimo tsa lichelete li

senngoa ka ho sebelisoa ka bohla-
soa ho rekoa lintho tsa bonyoro-
nyoro, e leng tse sa hlokahaleng
ho hang, tseo, Ie hangata Ii se nang
Ie thuso tseo e leng bothata Ie hore
Motala a Ii fihlele.

•
lefapheng lefe Ie lefe, asita
leha ekaba ea eba ka tsona li-
Union Loan Certificates.
HLABA SELEKANE LE BANKA
EA POSONG!

7/e!tC/Otl$
BOURNVIlU COCOA

Drink

"l'f'r,

for Health and ENERGY·,
Drink Bournville Cocoa
in the morning for break-
fast - that gives you
energy and strength for
work. At the end of the
day's work when you
have used up )lOUT energy
and feel tifed, another
cup of Bournville Cocoa
sustains and invigorates
you. .. Cocoa is a real
food," says an important
Medical Journal. And
you can afford to drink
it twice a day. Bournville
Cocoa costs only 1/6 for
half a pound-enough for
56 cups!

EN/EI
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Sports Editor's Postbag:

CRICKET PRESIDENT
TAKES CORRESPONDENT

TO TASK
I think we now know who it is that is so much concerned about

the rehabilitation of the Cricket Board. You need no nom-de-plume
to hide your identity. Am I wrong in assuming that you ("Onlooker")
were present at a sporting event staged at a certain sea-port town a
year or two ago and that there you vainly spent sleepless nights
organising an upheaval to change the personnel of the Board?

Am I wrong in thinking that you helped in drawing up an ultima-
tum to the Executive, an ultimatum which none of its signatories even
bothered to see carried out as they knew its true nature?

Again would I be wrong in constitutional "talking" tourna-
assuming that when the proper. ment for "Onlookers.' "Non-
constitutional annual general looker" will come about without
meeting was convened to meet in any shouting or instructions from
Kimberley you wrote and warned them.-By H. M. J. Masiza, Pres i-
the officials not to preside at the dent of S.A.B.C.B.
meeting as they had been deposed
at the sea-port town; though, para-
doxically, you had responded to
their invitation?
Strange enough, when the dele-

gates did get together at the
appointed time and place. you did
not have the nerve to question
these deposed officials from carry-
ing on.
Didn't you agree that no meeting

was possible as there was no con-
stitutional quoram 'and promise
that you would see that your pro-
vince paid up its dues immediately
you reached home? Haven't you
since, in your capacity as secre-
tary of your province. received
letters from the general secretary
reminding you of your province's
financial obligations.

You have not replied to a single
letter. Rather than do this. you
are busy organising a cricket board
of your own and a tournament of
your own. You have openly stated
that you are in communication
with certain people or provinces,
and that you have their support.
Surely you must wield tremendous
influence and wonderful powers
of persuasion.

I have gone out of my way in the
interest of cricket to expose your
absurd propaganda for fear that
some misguided provinces might
fall under your fatal spell. And
the piyt of it is that the correct
procedure is so simple.

Here you are: settle all your
provincial obligations. I assure
you that the present general-secre-
tary, though he is over 60, and
may not possess your gift, will set
the board's machinery in motion.
A meeting will be called in due
time when election will take place
and you will take over the secre-

c. tarial mant]c you are now wrong-
1.0.. ... ~_.~~::::~y-we.n'jng.

...~.If you can take my advice and
pay up your dues to the General
Secretary and the Treasurer Mr.
D. M. Denelane not the Western
Province Secretary, and use your
influence to induce others to do so,
there is still time to arrange for
the tournament you are so patheti-
cally worried about. By what pro-
cess do you size up people's men-
tality? What makes you think that
W.P. Secretary will receive money
from provinces on the instructions
of an "Onlooker"? How do you
arrive at the five guineas you so
glibly order provinces to pay to
the W.P. Secretary? Are you bring,
ing into operation your self-made
constitution?
I shall not trespass further in

the columns of the Editor by ex-
posing your other inconstitent and
contradictory statements and
actions.
My fa'st word is to the players:

Your S.A. Executive has met time
and again to arrange tournaments.
Your provincial officials and not
the board are inactive. Wake them
up and get them to contact the
Executive so that arrangements be
made to have a tournament at the
end of the year. When provinces
have straightened matters up the

S A A F A CONFIRMED
FIXTURES

The following are the final and
official fixtures for the S. A. A.
F. Ass. for the Moroka Baloyi Tro-
phy and approved by the executi-
ve according to a statement sent
to the "Bantu World" by Mr. D.
R. Twala the Secretary:

1st July 1950:- Zululand v. Swa-
ziland, 2.00 p.m. Bremersdorp,
Swaziland; Swaziland v , Transvaal
3.30 p.m, Bremersdorp Swaziland;

9th July 1950. Free State v. Ba-
sutoland, 3.30 p. m. Bloemfontein,
O. F. S;

16th July 1950: Griquas v. Free
State, 3.30 p.m, Kimberley, No. 2
Location;

23rd July 1950: Zululand v. Na-
tal, 3.30 p.m, Durban, Natal;
Saturday 5th August 1950:

Bechuanaland v. Free State
p.m, Bloemfontein, O. F. S:
qual and West v. Zululand
p.m: Bloemfontein, O. F. S.
Bechuanaland v. Natal 3.30 p.m.
Bloemfontein O. F. S;
6 August 1950: Zululand v. Ba-

sutoland 8.00 a.m. Bloemfontein
O. F. S. Transvaal v. Zululand
11.00 a.m. Bloemfontein, O~ F. S.
Free State v. Griqualand West
9.30 a.m. Bloemfontein O. F. S.
Basutoland v. E. Bechuanaland
12.30 p.m, Bloemfontein. 0: F. S.
Natal v. Griqualand West
'2.00 p.m. Bloemfontein O. F: S.
Transvaal v. Free State 3.30 p.m.
Bloemfontein O. F. S. B. Bechua-
naland v. Griqualand West 11.00
a.m. Bloemfontein, O. F: S;
7th August 1950: Zululand v.

Free State 8.00 a.m. Bloemfontein,
O. F. S. Transvaal v. B. Bechua-
naland 9.30 p.m. Bloemfontein,
O. F. S. Natal v: Basutoland
11.00 p.m. Bloemfontein O. F. S.
Transvaal v. Griqualand West
12.30 p.m. Bloemfontein, O. F: S.
B. Bechuanaland v. Zululand 2.00
o.m. Bloemfontein, O. F. S. Natal
v. Free State 3.30 p.m. Bloem-
fontein, O. F. S.
23rd Sept 1950: Swaziland v. Na-

tal 3.30 p.m. Durban Natal; Swazi-
land v. B. Bechuanaland 2.00
p.m. Durban, Natal;
30tb Sept 1950 Swaziland v. Ba·

sutoland 3.30 p.m. Johannesburg;
1st Oct 1950: Swaziland v. Gri-

quas 11.00 p:m. Johannesburg;
Free State v. Swaziland 2.00
p.m. Johanesburg: Basutoland v .
Transvaal 3.30 p.m. Johannes.
burg;
2nd Oct 1950: Transvaal v. Natal

3.30 p.m. Johannesburg;

Modderfontein
Soccer

A ,big crowd saw Modderfontein
Eleven beat E.R.P.M.K. of the
central mine 3 nil at Modderfon-
tein recently. It was a very in-
teresting match throughout.

Other results:- Happy Fighter>
beat Home Defenders 2-1.

-By Jonas Maponya.

'DO AS I DID!

In my case, getting
rid of nagging, pleasure-
spoiling backache was
surprisingly simple. I
tackled the trouble right
at the root cau::.e-the
kidneys.

Not everybody realises the
fact that tired and sluggish
kidneys can be the cause of
most of those back-breaking
pains and creaking joints.
Yes! if these vital organs fail
in their task of filtering and
expelling waste matter from
the body, you can expect suf-
fering. So, immediately you
suspect tired kidneys, do as I
did, turn to the world-famous
medicine made specially to re-
lieve this trouble-De Witt's
Pills. The glowing tributes
that fill our files show that
thousands of grateful users
have found this to be true.

De Witt's Pills act directly
and quickly upon the kidneys,
cleansing and toning them up
to their task of expelling the
harmful impurities that are
causing the discomfort and
distress.

For over half a century this
famous medicine has been
bringing blessed relief to suf-
ferers all over the world. Get
a supply of De Witt's Pills
and tackle your trouble at
once. Price 3/6 and 6/6. The
large size contains two and
a half times the quantity of
the smaller size.DE ITT'

For Kidney -and Bladder Troubles

•

Rugby Selectors W. 6 (e) Win

First Aid.
Championship

Our picture shows the Transvaal Rugby Selection Committee who
will announce the Tvl XV next week for the forthcoming tour-
nament expected to take place in Johannesburg early in July. They
are (from I to r): Sam Ntshekisa, Gordon Baku, Friskie Mavi and
veteran B. Manana. The smile th ey all wear, is a sign of confidence.

One of the biggest annual inter-
departmental First Aid competi-
tions ever held on the Reef, for
Mine Native workers, was staged
at "C". Compound football ground,
Durban Roodepoort Deep on Sun-
day May 21, when 100 underground
and 7 surface teams competed in 11
sections for a shield which was won
by W. 6. "C". and presented to
them by Mr. Duggan, the General
Manager. This ended three months
hard training for which Messrs.
Donneley, W. Du Toit, together
with their Native assistants B. Mo-
nageng and S. Mohloali must be
thanked.
Passing a vote of thanks the

Manager paid tribute to doctors
who acted as judges and all who
contributed to the success of the
competitions. He appreciated the
way the Natives displayed their
knowledge of First Aid and told
them if they kept up so keen an
interest on First Aid they would
be of service to their own people
in the reserves where there are
no doctors.
Doctor Hutchinson who judged

the finals endorsed the Manager's
words that the standard of compe-
tition was high and the few mis-
take made could not have been
discovered by an ordinary judge.
He said the €llsence of First Aid,
especially in the case of loss of
consciousness was the ability to
remove the casualties from all
possible danger.
Following were results:- W. 6.

"C" won the championship trophy,
runners-up W. 6. "A" and W. 4
·'M/C". Competitors who c~me out
first in the finals were awarded
silver medals and cash, and those
who came out second were award-
ed bronze medals and cash.

- By Paul Y. Mlamla.

TENNIS PLAYER
COMPLAINS ABOUT

TOURNAMENT

w. RAND TENNIS
TITLE-HOLDERS

B.
2.00
Gri-
2.00
B.

:Winburg
Results

By A. X.
The West Rand Open tennis

championships which started on
Sunday March 5 were concluded at
Alexandra Township courts on
Sunday May 28 marking the end of
a gruelling struggle which attract-
ed competitors from many centres
on the Reef some of the entrants
coming as far away as Pctchet-
stroom.

In an interview, the Secretary of
the West Rand and District Asso-
ciation said that the standard
maintained at these competitions
was high and the entry so large
that the tournament had to be
played at the Alexandra Courts.
The tournament was delayed by
bad weather.
The 1950 title holders of the

West Rand are: Men's Singles B
division title holder is J. Matsho-
ba of Krugersdorp; Men's singles
A division, the holder is S. Stein
who beat J. Myles and F. Roro in
the finals; Women's singles-was
won by Mrs. C. Davis who is the
Coloureds' women's champion;
Men's Doubles J. Myles and Mica
Nhlapo (the O.F.S. singles cham-
nion): and Miss E. Sotyato and J.
Myles won the mixed doubles.
The officials of the West Rand

wish to thank Mr. and Mrs. E.
Magerrnann, who allowed the use
of their courts during the time of
tournament, and the Alexandra
officials for their assistance.

Some Bantu tennis tournaments
are badly run. More often than not
officials do not observe the regula-
tions governing the tourney. Long
after notices have been published
that entires are no longer accepted,
people go to see the games only to
find that late entires have been
allowed. This is not fair. Sport
must be rid of favouritism.
I recently participated in one of

these championships and re-
gistered for men's singles, doubles
and mixed doubles. I lost in the
singles and survived in the other
two to reach the semi and quarter
finals.
, When we reached the semi-fianls
of the mixed doubles we found
ourselves opposed to a pair of
seniors. Unfortunately for them
the lady did not turn up and in
accordance with the international
rules we were 'awarded a walk-
over at the end of the day.
To our dismay the following

week-end when we expected to
mee t a different pair we were
fixtured against the same pair over
whom we were awarded a walk-
over. We protested but our case
was unreasonably dismissed.

-By Aimful Young Man.

KRUGERSDORP
BAJNTU FOOTBALL
The following are the names of

clubs constituting the K.B. Foot-
ball Association:
Munsieville Location Soccer Clubs
"A" Division: Happy Hearts, Ara-

bian Stars. Krugersdorp Rangers,
O.F.S. Pirates, Birmingham Rovers,
K'dorp High School.

Cape Stars
"B" Division:' Munsieville Loca-

tion. Royal Visitors. HaPP:l Hearts.
K'dorp Rangers Highlanders

"C" Division: Home Defenders.
Highlanders, Krugersdorp High
School.

The C Division play a Saturday
league in both Munsieville and Lui-
paardsvlei Location.

The following are the names of
clubs in the Luipaardsvlci Location
forming and strengthening the
Association:

Luipaardsvlei Location
"A" Division: Hot Beans A, Jack

Hammers, Hot Beans AI.
"B" Division: Chesa Ramblers,

Hot Beans, Jack Hammers, Boiling
Waters. Zulu Rangers.
"C" Division: Hot Beans, Boiling

Waters, Zulu Rangers?
These clubs of the two Locations

Munsieville and Luipaardsvlei play
outside and home matches.

- By "The Audito~."

BASKETBALL- AND HOW
TO PLAY IT

FAURESMITH
SOCCER

Although basketball is one of
the most popular of the outdoor
games played by African girls to-
day, it is dissappointing to
observe how little the average
African girl knows or cares to
know about the correct way the
game is played and the rules
governing it.
I do not know whether this

applies to other provinces as well
but, in the Transvaal and, part i-
cularly along the Witwatersrand.
the standard of basketball has
been allowed to deteriorate to an
alarming stage. The girls seem to
have adopted a style and rules
peculiar to themselves.

The Mule Kick
For instance, as a girl leaps into

the air, ostensibly to catch the
ball, one leg is kicked viciously
backward and upward with un-
fortunate results to an opponent
who happens to be lurking near
the mule-kick. The ball is then
dropped, held in both hands, with
a "drumming sound" before it is
passed on.
When the ball goes out of the

field during play, two opponents
rush out after it and a wrestling
bout ensue for possession of it even
when it was obvious who played
it out-the result being of course,
unnecessary waste of time and
frayed tempers.

Correct Measurements
Of Basketball Court

In order to assist those who,
like myself, wish to better the
standard f the game among our
people, I shall publish extracts
from the Transvaal Basketball

The Free State Callies of Faure-
sm!th, went to Trompsburg on May
31, ¥ play several football matches
agaihst the Red Bombers. The first
matcn ended in a 2-2 draw, and
the second was won by Fauresmith.
the score being 1 nil. ~he third
match also ended in a draw (1-1).
The Free State Callies were re

presented by the following players:
Fray, Sanders, Mothupi, Mokwena,
Marumo, Africa, Connors, Africa,
Motsikoe, Louw and Klaas.
It was a fine day, and the

spectators were entertained to a
good day of sport. The Fauresmith
team must be complimented for
their fine combination, and ball
control. Mothupi at centre-half,
was the centre of interest and he
had much to do, in supporting his
front line.

The Fauresmith team wishes to
extend its sincere thanks to the
Red Bombers of Trompsburg, for
the cordial welcome offered them.

-By P. Sanders.

Union's (Europeans) Rules in one
of the coming weeks. In the mean
time, here are the correct
measurements of a basketball
courtr- (By Busy Cat)

Length: 90 feet-three divisions In the afternoon of Wednesday
of 30 feet each; Width: 60 feet; May 24, an interesting soccer
Semi-circle: 15 feet-from the pole match was played on the Winburg
and basket; Height of pole: 10 Bantu Sports Ground. The match
feet-from the surface to the was between Branfort and Win-
basket; Basket Ring: 18 inches- burg controlled by Mr. Mr. Eddie
circumference.-Sebataladi. .Leshoo. Winburg won by 2 goals.

Boxing
•

Among
In S.A.·

Beeo files Popular
.Non -E uropeans

of our swapping sockdolagers who
helped to play an important part
in the fistic arena. Kelly "Tiger"
Franks· has retired from
boxing because his eyes would not
heal properly-and it is with Kid
Sathamoney. the double champ of
S.A. - "feather and light" whose
age has, in fact, long since passed
a boxer's time in the ring. He has
reached forty years.

He retires because he has had
enough of this business of the
fight game. These two boxers have
now given up the sport, but we
hope that they will take a great
interest in the manly art, and also
encourage it among lads who may
not know of the pleasure there is
in it.

On the other hand, if boxers
don't get shows their energy finds
vent in street fights and assaults-
like brutes and barbarians.

Boxing in South Africa is be-
coming what it is overseas-a very
popular sport, and a profession; It
should, therefore, be boosted.
In the Non-European world the

popularity of the sport depends
upon promoters staging attractive
shows often in different localities,
and the success of each show de-
pends, in turn, upon proper match-
ing with plenty of action such as
the fights that have been staged
since the beginning of the year.
'1wo or three months hence '
shall be having several fighters
making a come-back.

Last. but not least, the purses of
the prize-ring must be looked into
to ensure ·that the boxers are well
remunerated for their services.

1950 will go into record as the
year in which the tide turned
for boxing. A word of advice:
promoters must be careful how
they set their cards. Fans are
ready to pay their monies for the
right thing.

By "MAC-SOL."

With the beginning of 1950,
Non-European professional boxing
'las taken an unprecedented step.
Up to now, we have had tourneys
each month, here and elsewhere. In
all these tourneys, our boys from
the Transvaal have been in de-
mand. Good matching is responsi-
ble for the popularity of the sport.

On the other hand, it appears
that since these tourneys take
place regularly, lads begin to take
interest once more in the fight
game-much more than they ever
did before: hence there is a large
number of them joining clubs and
training seriously. Even those who
had left oLI training and had for-
saken the gym altogether. have
corne back to the rugged sock
market.

Two Boxers Retire ...

On the other hand, with the be-
ginning of the year, we lost two

More Fights Needed

Promoters must not now change
their excellent scheme of staging
fights regularly each month here
and there. particularly professional
bouts. They must know that they
are responsible for the ring-rusty
conditions of the boxers. Demand
the boys, and they will be read~
to show up their ware's in the fistie
market. Leave the boys to them-
selves, and they will surely rust.

Free State Sport:

TWO ZONES CLASII
AT SOCCER

Southern effectively used by the Northern-
ers towards the end of the match.
Thus the final score was 4-3 in
favour of Southern Zone.

The Free State team was select-
ed from these two representative
sides.
Free State Executive, how about

arranging two practice matches
early in July - one at Kroonstad
and the other at Bloemfontein?

Tennis
It is now two months since the
Free State tournament was staged.
We were told the semi-finals and
finals for singles, men's and mixed
doubles will come off in May. Exe-
cutive, when and where will these
matches be played?

By "FULCRUM",

The Northern and
Football zones met at Bloemfontein
Mwenkeng Ground for the N.R.C.
Trophy on May 31. Southern 4,
Northern 3·
The match started with the Nor-

thern side pressing hard. .i\.fter
some consistent pressure, the Nor-
thern forward netted after a
beautiful pass from the left wing.
The Southern forced in their
combination and ~he left wing
equalised with a shell. With the
keeper displaced, the Southerners
looped into the net.

During the second half, Nor-
therners nodded in their second.
Southerners reciprocated with two
successive goals. A penalty was

PRETORIA
SOCCER

POTGIETERSRUST
RESULTS

Wilberforce ,Wins

Great anxiety among soccer fans
in Pretoria and District is cast on
who will be the champion this
year? The Eastern Rainbows Foot-
ball Club who were expected to
win were beaten 1 nil by Nothern
Blue Birds recently.
Recently Pietersburg Young

Methods (after defeating N. B.
Birds) were expected to lead for
the rest of the fixtures but their
lead was depleted when they play-
ed a 2-2 draw against Eastern
Rainbows, and lost to Eastern
Leopards '2 nil.

- By "Correspondent".

On May 27 Mokopane met
Middelfontein and the following
are the results: (girls "B" divi-
sions) 11-9 in favour of Middel-
fontein. "A" divisions 22-5 in
favour of Mokopane. In football
the "B" divisions drew 1-1. The
following players represented the
College ("B" division) :-I. Phalane
(African Oxygen); S. Molomo
(Solitude); J. Moshweu (Lime
water); J. Lebethe (Kxoka-bafa-
na); B. Masenya (Spy Smasher);
T. Mothopo (Sisco Kid); S. Ledwa-
ba (Across); P. Nailana (Firm);
M. Langa (Long division); M.
Racheku (Bulala-bathakathi) and
L. Molebale (Ever Serious) the
goal-keeper. It was a tough match.
When the "A" divisions of both

clubs entered the field the spec-
tators cheered.
The match ended 3-1 in favour

Mokopane Training College. The
following represented the College
in "A" division:-L. Eland (Hop-
along Cassidy); P. Ramophoko
(Meat-cutter); L. Magongwa (Du-
mela Satane); G. Roboroko (Come
around); Mr. W. 'Molawa (Doctor
Rubbish)~ J. Masekela (Opera-
tion); R. Langa (Seven N goana):
F. Mehlape (No peace in Ger-
many); Mr. Ledwaba (U.T.T.); R
.YIokxotloa (Phiri) and J. Mokxara
(Crazy Cat the goal--keeper.

-By J. Rakgotho

PILANSBERG NORTH
ATHLETIC SPORTS

The Pilansberg Atheletic Sports
Competitions were held at Kraal-
hoek School on May 19. The chief
guests present were:- Chiefs: Ti-
dimane Pilane and His wife and
Thari Pilane. Messrs S. D. Moro-
kotso, H. Moloto, G. Molefe, H.
Mangope and many others.

Results
"A" Senior Section: 1. Rheno-

sterkraal 12 pts. 2. Vlakplaas 20
pts. 3. Motlhabe and Kraalhoek 12
pts. 4. Janskop 9 pts. 5. Dwarsberg
and Hofontein 3 pts. 6. Phokeng 2
pts. 7 Kameelboom 1 pt.

"B" Intermediate Section: 1. Ma-
papuile 15 pts. 2. Vlakplaas 14 pts.
3. Rhenosterkraal 10 pts. 4. Kraal-
hoek 9 pts. 5. Dwarsberg and Pho-
keng 6 pts. Holfontein 5 pts. 7.
Motlhabe 3 pts. 8. Janskop 2 pts. 9.
Kameelboom 1 pt.

C Junior Section: 7. Kraalhoek
16 ptS'!' 2. Hol£ontein and Mapapu-
tle 11 pts. 3. Vlakplaas 6 pts. 4. Rhe-
nosterkraal and Kameelboom 5
pts. 5. Phokeng 4 pts. 6. Janskop 2 •
pts. 7. Motlhabe O.-By Letshuti.

tVEREENIGING
BEATS

STEYNSRU'ST
A tennis match, Verecniging

Bombers against Stcynsrust De-
fenders. was played on May 24 at
the Steynsrust tennis court. Steyns-
rust Defenders were represented
by F. Mahlatsi. J. Marokane and
S. Msibi and Vereeniging Bombers
by Messrs: A. Masiu, J. Dikoebe
and Doxology Gambu The match
was exciting and the scores were
79-68 in favour of the Vereeniging
Bombers. By "Spectator".

The W i I b e r for c e Institute
stu den t s played a tennis
match against the Hurricanes of
Evaton on May 24. Wilberforce
Institute won the match by a lead
of 67 games, the scores being
124-57 in fltvour of Wilberfoce
Institute.

For a long time the only courts
here were those at Wilberforce
Institute, but last year one court
was prepared and another has just
been completed and we hope this
will encourage tennis tremendous-
ly. - '.'Spectator"

FOCHVILLE TENNIS
The Annual General meeting of

the Fochville L. T. C. was held
on June 2, after some reports the
following office bearers were elec-
ted for ensuing year: Messrs D.
Sekgapane chairman J. H. Booi
V. chairman Dan G. Bloem Cap-
tain M. Kapalisa Secretary and V.
Capt Mogale Treasurer Miss B.
Dhloma. Lady Captain Miss F.
Mpche, Lady V. Captain.

... -By D. G. B.

Make sure that you ask for Nugget Boot Polish,
as I do. That is the way to keep your shoes looking
brighter and smarter for a long time. I never use
any other polish. You should use it too""--everyday•

NUGGET BootPoiish
for the 6~9../,fest shine

Ask for Nugget in ony of these colours
Black. Military Tan. light Brown, Dark Brown. Toney Red. 0)( Blood.

Transparent.

M1Jt



BAD TEETH
BREAK OFF!

If you do not clean away the little
bits of food which stay between
your teeth after eating, your teeth
go yellow and get full of little
holes which give you great
pain. Soon these holes get
bigger and your teeth break off.
PEPSODENT toothpaste cleans
away the little bits of food and
keeps your teeth strong, white
and healthy. Brush your teeth with
Pepsodent toothpaste every day.* You will be good-looking and
popular if you bave strong wbite
teeth!

CALLING ALL MEN!

Vitality, new Enery, Blood

defficiency \restored by DIANA

No. 103 Price 2/6; 5/-; 8/6; from
DIANA LABORATORY, Box 33;
Benoni.

The Bantu World, dohannesburg, Saturday, dune 17, 1950
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CABARET AT
·THE· RITZ

HALL

BOOKS FOR ALL AFRICANS
THREE NEVI ZULU SONes (IN SOLFA) by c.r. Kumato.

JAFRTCA 1/- (by post 1/2d)
T'I'TfE.\ln IT LAIUKSUNDU 1/- (by post 1/2d)
UVULTNGQONDO 1/6 (by post 1jSd)

NEW ZULU BOOKS
UPAULE, IXDODA EYANYAKAZISA IZWE by

.T.F. Scutt. The life of the Apostle Paul in Zulu,
with il.lustrat ions. 3/9 (by post 4/-)

UZWBLO~KE by J.A.W. Nxumalo B.A.
A Zulu book of travel and adventure, with illus-
trations. 4/- (by post 4/3d)

BOOKS ABOUT FAMOUS ZULUS by R.R.R. Dhlomo.
TJ DlXGAXE-The reign of Udingane 3/- (by post 3/2d)
tiSTIAKA-The reign of Ushaka 3/6 (by post 3/9d)
Ul\fPANDE-The reign of Umpande 3/- (by post 3/2d)

WRITE FOR OUR arc FREE CATALOeUE

SJIVTER & SHOOTER
(PTY) LTD.

PUBI ISHERS--BOOKSELLERS--STATIONERS,

-PIETERMARITZBURG

EAST LONDON: In February
1949, rhe I.C.D. at East London de
cided to erect a public hall in
Duncan Village. It was resolved
that each male member contribute
£1, and women members lOs. each
monthly in order to raise sufficient
funds for this purpose.

A leading firm of building con.
tractors quoted that the hall to
accommodate 500 people will cost
the union £4,300. The I.C.U. memo
bers enthusiastically agreed to
raise this sum which now stands at
nearly £2.000. The union's
attorneys arranged satisfactorily
with the contractors with regard
to the financing of the project, but
the scheme was held up due to
opposition raised by the local
Advisory Board which voted
against the I.C.U. erecting this
public hall.

Members of the Advisory Board
forwarded their protest to the
City Council which turned down
the protest. •

The Manager of the locations.
Mr R. C. Cooke, strongly recom-
mended to the City Council tc
permit the I.C.U. to build the hall
There is but only one public hall
erected in Duncan Village by the
City Council itself, and this is not
sufficient for a population of over
32,000.

The protest turned down by the
City Council, the Advisory Board
sent a protest to the Minister of
Native Affairs, thus delaying the
commencement of building opera-
tions by the I.C.D.

Mr. Will Stuart, M.P., made
strong representations to both the
Minister and Secretary for Native
AIIairs respectively. Mr. Will
Stuart has now telegraphed to
the general secretary of the 1.C.U
stating that building operations are
approved.-Clements Kadalie.

!'OR NIGHT USt!.

p,.. aN Cfllmlill and Stor...

Joint ·Council Conference
Since the beginning of the vear,

th!l Jahllnnesburg Bantu Music
Festival Committee has sponsored
".everal cabarets which have
proved popular. The decision to
provide this form of entertain-
ment was taken in OctOber last
year when the last annual com-
petition sponsored by this body
was held at the B.M.S.C., Elofl
Street, dohannesburg and proved a
remarkable success.

The aim is to discover Bantu
talent and to maintain as far as
practical, Bantu traditional song.
On Friday June 16, the Johannes-

burg public will be entertained to
an interesting evening's show to
take. place at the Ritz Hall. Among
the stars are Selinah Motaung
(winner of the soprano solo in
last year's music Festival) who
has been awarded a scholarship
for further musical studies abroad
and hopes to leave in the near
future; a noted tenor Ezekiel
Mogale (schoolmaster at Gerrnis-
ton) and other artists who include
Ace Buya and his famous modern-
aires.

In an interview with a Bantu
World Representative, Mr. Dale
Nkwanca, one of the organisers
and Committee member said:
"The Johannesburg pub lie
associates the name J.B.M.F.
with cultural concerts, music
competitions, gramophone reci-
tals, etc. The June cabaret is a
warmer-up for the annual Fes-
tival coming in October. The
standard of the last two cabarets
was high but we expect to reach
better heights and many more
are yet to come."
Further information may be

obtained from the Secretary, Mr.
L. T. Makhema and Mr. D.
Nkwanca, Box 5382, Johannesburg

MEETING TO TAKE PLACE IN
JOHANNESBURG NEXT MONTH

Arrangements are being made for a two-day national session of
the Joint-Councils of Europeans and Africans, sponsored by the
South African Institute of Race Relations. The conference, starting
on July 3,1950, will be held at the Jubilee Social Centre, Eloff Street
Extension. Johannesburg.

Housing, financing of African welfare services and employment
of Africans in higher administrative positions form the main part
of the agenda. Africans interest 1d in any items of the agenda are
invited to attend and take part in discussions.

Following ·is the full programme Accountant, Non-European Affairs
arranged for the two-day con- Department, Johannesburg.
ference: 12.45-2.00 p.m.: Lunch (Inter-

national Club).
2.00.-3.15 p.m: Employment of

Africans in higher administrative
positions by Mr. W. S. Pela.
3.15-3.30 p.m.: Tea Interval.
3.30-4.00 p.m.: Reports of find-

ings committee.
4.00 p.m.: Tour of townships

(A r ran g e d by Non-European
Affairs Department, Johannes-
burg).

July 3, 1950

Chairman: Professor D. D. T.
J abavu, B.A., (London): 9.00-9.45
a.m.: Registration of delegates.
9.45-10.15 a.m.: Official Opening

by the Deputy-Mayor of Johannes-
burg. (Councillor C. F. Beckett,
M.P.C.).

10.15-10.30 a.m.: Tea Interval.
10.30-1.00 p.m.: Brief reports by

Joint Councils.
1.00-2.00 p.m.: Lunch (Bantu

Men's Social Centre).
Notices

As the Institute will not be res-
ponsible for the expenses of the
delegates to the conference, nc
restriction will be placed upon the
number of delegates which each
Joint Council may send, although
onlv two will be allowed to vote.

The names of the delegates to
conference must reach the Insti-
tute's office not later than June
15, 1950.

Any delegates wishing accom-
modation to be arranged for them
should write as early as possible as
no guarantee finding accommoda-
tion for any delegates who write
late can be made.

Organisation of doint Councils

2.00-3.15 p.m.: Difficulties and
possibilities by Institute Field
Officer, Mr. W. B. Ngakane.
3.15-3.30 p.m.: Tea Interval.
3.30-4.30 p.m.: Joint Council

oolicy (Local) by Mr. K. B.
Hartshorne, B.A., M.Ed.
4.30-5.30 p.m.: Joint Council

nol icy (National), by Advocate
Julius Lewin.
8.15 p.m.: Public. Address by Dr.

A. W. Hoernle, (President South
African Institute of Race Rela-
tions).

MOROKWENG: Little G. Mu-
tlwa, a local primary school pupil.
was laid to rest here recently. Her
funeral was largely attended, her
school colleagues deeply touched
by her passing, being present in
full strength. Rev. D. Qobolo
assisted by Mr 1. Loabile, con
ducted the funeral service, and
among sneakers wore Messrs
T ockic,.T. Mocwaledi, M. S. Ro
rwane, Z. Segapo.-J. M.

duly 4, 1950 This 'programme is predominant-
ly of interest to Africans but there

Administration of Townships: ace a few items that will interest
1.00-10.15 a.m.: Status of Town- Coloured and Indian members of
hip residents. Mr. R. H. Godlo, Joint Councils. Coloured and
J.LR.C. Indian members of Joint Councils
10.15-10.30 a.m.: Tea Interval. will be very heartily welcome.
10.30-11.30 a.m.: Housing by Mr Further information can be

\. J. Cutten, Town-planning con- obtained from the convenor, Mr
.ultant. IW. B. Ngakane, the Institute's
11.30-12.45 p.m. Financing of Field Officer, whose address is:

.ocial services. Mr. R. A. Stewart, P. O. Box 97, Johannesburg.

Ditkyk on June 10, 1950. At this
meeting reports will be prepared
for the Methodist Synod which will
meet in Pretoria at the beginning
'f August.
This year, as last year, a speciai

Ascension Day service was held at
Boitshoko Institution for both the
Uitkyk residents and students. ThE
attendance was very good, and the
Rev. S. H. Paul preached an in-
sp.r ing sermon.
At the time of writing Boitshoko

Instit ution students are making
arrangements for a visit to the Ba-
Iokcng Secondary School, Phokeng,
",ustenburg, for the purpose of
sports competitions.

Mr. Benjamin Jantjies who for
the last fifteen months was one of
the builders at Boitshoko Institu-
tion, has returned to his home at
Mafeking. It is hoped he will re-
turn after a few weeks.

Mr. N. G. Mokone, Supervisor of
Schools, passed through Uitkyk re-
cently on his return from visitinr
schools in, the Ventersdorp district
to Johannesburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Ngakane of Bly-
vooruitzicht paid a flying visit to
their relatives at Uitkyk.

- "Verkyker"

PA YNEVILLE: The followinr
rnembers of the Payneville Zenzelo
Club attended a refresher course
"'01" £:11 branches of the Zenzele
·Norre:1·s Club held at the Donald-
son Community Centre, Orlando
»n Saturday. June 3. 1950: Mes-
dames Mona, Mbalo, Tlakula, Pule.
\/[oorosi. Maboea. Mgoqo and
\/[iss::!3 Mogafe and Tekane. -
Nurse Nofumana Time, of th=

I Payneville Pol y eli n i c staff
resumed duties on June 1, 1950.
after spending a month's leave
with friends and relatives in the
Cape.
An "All Star" performance.

something new and different, was
staged by the Modernaires direct
from Port Elizabeth at the Payne-
ville Recreation Hall on Wednes-
day, June 7, 1950.
The death of .John Buthi occurred
1t his home in Payneville on June
\ 19':0. after a long illr css,

TiHl TC1tJ!1 C HIncl i's d rclsion
i:) ;:;;'_[l~ the SpI'ings RJtary Ciut
parmisslcn to erect a SClilOI in
Payneville will undsubtedly be
enthusiastically welcomed by
the residents.
It is hoped that sufficient

-aterials will ba donated to the
1ota!'y Club. Residents of Payne-
·Tille have stated that they are
willing to collect bricks for this
school,
Although the building is prima-

rily reserved for a Vocational
I'raining Centre, it is the intention
to house the Voluntary School
there until such time as the Educa-
zion Department takes over.

The Rotary Club is doing
everything in its power to start
wark as soon as possible, and
plans for the school have
already been drawn up,

We ta'ce this opportunity of
hanking the Rotary Club and the:
I'own Council for this fine gesture
.md at the same time we appeal to
_'ayneville residents to offer their
.ervices in their leisure time.

-A.B,C.

being vested in their. ceremonial
robes. Evangelist Thobane first
explained the purpose of the vi., t
to the Free State and later
followed a sermon by Rev. J. Nku,
Moderator of the church. The
following day, the party led to a
stream where a number of people
were baptised.-"Observer."KUNANA: Through the kind

advances of European benefactors
who donated trophies, local
schools were able to compete in
athletic sports here this month.
I'he kind gestures of these bene-
'actors, especially Mr Holmes a
local storekeeper, and Mr. Schules
of Maribogo Station, are highly
appreciated by local residents who
see in this a worthy encourage
nent aimed at assisting loca'
schools.

UITKYK.- The Misses F. N.
Fox and A. Fearnhead of the Way·
rarer office staff, passed through
'Jitkyk and paid a short visit to
Boitshoko Institution on their
way from Ventersdorp to J ohan-
nesburg
After rainy days, Uitkyk has

frosty mornings. Reaping is on,
sspecially that of sunflower.
The next quarterly meeting ol

the Methodist church will be atHarvest Season

At this time of the year, many
oeonle in the area are busy
·lar;,esting. Lorry loads carry
workers each morning to harvest.
beans, and the season has been a
lucky one for farmers, as rains did
not do much damage.

The local T.A.T.A. branch holds
sports and music competitions for
schools in the area on June 19, and
at Uitkyk Public School on June 9
and 10.

The death occurred here recent
ly, of Miss Bessie Sekokope, a
local primary school teacher
whose remains were carried to
Putfontein, Lichtenburg district
for interment.-D. Mag. Maize.

TIlE WIND IS FREE
(By Phillip Stein)

Brother, I have a thorn tree in
my tongue
And the wind bleeds in my

shoulder.

Of men's freedom is not the
arena of fantasy.
Stone will not mourn me,
Nor will the warm grass in the

Summer's hands
Cushion my bleeding head.
And though my dancing feet,

like wild dream hares
That leap almost shadowless
Into the coolness of the eye's

cave,
Stumbled at the trigger's alarm
And fell amid protest, flushed

and dead,
Time will invent a history

That will robe my fragility in
steel.

It is a small death for a man to
die in anger,
Filled with passionate affirmation
For his personal legend in a sick
world:
And even though my wounded

heart
Dreams of the reign of the

plough and the ear of corn,
When my black flesh is no long-

er ash
That clouds every man's eye
with his memory's furious sky,
And daylight becomes a dark

forest of fear's invention;
Of what use healing?
With despair, the eternally raised

hand
Waiting on every pavement to

batter my wounds
Until their blood confuses free-

dom with hate,
And in the streets, the stubble of

the earth
Rotten with fear,
Use the trip of circumstance
To make me cringe and weer •....
Better to die dissolve inte

the wind,
For the wind is free.

W. N. TOWNSHIP: Laid to rest
at Croesus was the late Mrs. Gladys
Shabangu, beloved daughter of
Sgt. and Mrs E. P. Ntuli. ShE
leaves a five months old daughter

The funeral service at the
American Board Church was con-
ducted by Rev. S. S. Ndlovu
assisted by Revds. J. Matiwane, S
Magadlela, S. Gqomo, Shayingca
E. Tau, R. S. Soji. Present were [,
number of mourners from various
Reef districts.-"Correspondent."

I cannot with my living heart
Face the littered bones of friends
That lie about the lots in heaps,
Each a white silent tongue
Lately engaged in the traffic of

pain
Between the simple fact of exis-

tence
And the myth that stares from

hovels
Where night is rock and iron,
Where the evening talk

THABA 'NCHU: Members of the
St. John's Apostolic Faith Mission
from Sophia town and Evaton
gathered at Archbell, a local
district here, for religious de-
votions held at the residence of
Mrs Dorothy Ligojane.
Due to bad condition of the

roads, the Transvaal visitors
arrived late in the afternoon, but
as people who had come to wel-
come them had gathered since
7 a. m., a large crowd present
cheered loudly when they arrived.
About 150 yards from the meet-

ing place, the visiting churcb
party alighted from the vehicles
conveying them to Archbell and,
led by Mr Cornelius Ligojane, the
party marched in two-deep forma-
tion to Mrs Ligojane's residence.

BEAUTIFUL HANDS
ARE ALWAYS ADMIRED

-
A GLAMOROUS COMPLEXION

CALU FOR GLYCO LEMON

VANISHING CREAM
POWDER BASE
AND CLEANSING

COLD CREAMService Starts

After sundown, the service
started, all members of the church
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Who's 'Vho In The
News This \Veck

Mr s. G. Sehlodimela, of Molema
Location. DaniesvilIe, Transvaal.
has recently been to Pietersbu1'~'
on business. He was accornpani.id
by his son, Mr 1. M. Sehlodimcla.

o
Mr Solomon Masindi has re

turned to Pretoria after a short
visit to Sibasa.

POS IT IVE PROOF
Famous Kidney and

·Bladder Tablets
cleanse and purify
the blood

o
Mr Stanford Franz Moseamo, 01

Bothsabelo Training Institution.
Middelburg, Transvaal, is spend
ing the schools' mid-year vacation
on the Rand.

o
Mr Henry Mphoso has left the

City on holiday which he spends
with his parents in Basutoland.

After a short visit to her parents
at Evaton, Mrs Lydia Metsing has
returned to Johannesburg.

Hundreds of people from on walks
of life have benefitted from the use
of B.B. Tablets. Here is just one of
the many testimonials receivod.

.. Plea, be so kind OJ to send mt a ItJrgt
bottle of yawr B.B. TablnJ as I dar. nOI b.
without them noto that I am !..i.!::.i..!!. again
:llrtr my Rheumatism."

For Rheu rnatism, Kidney and Liver
Cornplainrs. Dizzy Spells. Snff Joines,
Bladder Weakness. Aching Limbs eEC.

lewis's S.B. Tablets ere equally good for men
end women.

o
Accompanied by his. wife, Mr. B.

J .Mqwa has arrived in the City,
from Volksrust. on recuperative
leave. Both Mr. and Mrs Mqwa
are the guests of Mrs S. J. Nkomo
of Sophiatown. On their arrival at
Johannesburg Station they were
met by Messrs J. Sandl ana, J. W.
Mqwa, E. Mqwa, T. A. B. Mqwa
and Mordecai.

o
Elected to serve on the Port

Elizabeth Basuto Vigilance Com-
mittee are: Messrs S. Maile, chair-
man; 1. P. Ntsane, Secretary with
P. A. Maseng-Sempe as assistant:
G. Ramarou, M. Matete, B. Rapaki,
S. Letlabika and A. Khasipe.

Prices, 1'6, 2'6, 4'6.
s.A. Agents I P.O. Sox 7710, Joh.nnesburg.
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Would YOU like to hold a University Degree?
(OR MATRIC OR J. C., OR EVEN STD VI)

THl~ IS rOSi-IlBLE (AI' SLIGHT (,():-:':'j TIiA:"K8 TO THE

Bantu People's College
~~__. ...-:

THE OPEN

ROAD OF EDtJC.A TIOR

POSTAL TUITION
.You can s~art on this ROAD wherever you may be. You can

continue on this ROAD to wherever you wish to be. The B.P.C.
Nill pick you up, as low as Std III. The B. P.C. will help you on,
as high as B.A. and Higher.

Write to: THE PRINCIPAL (MR. c.a, WILSENACH M.A.)
Bantu Peoples College, 431, Vermeulen Streel, Pr~ oria.

STATE THE STANDARD OR EXAMINATION
YOU HAVE PASSED.

STAR a

WORM I{ILLER
"Yor young and old. Removes aU kinds of wo:rms from

the 8tomach.· 1/- a Bottle. Postage 6d. extra. Send 8

Poetal Order for 2/6 to:-

EBCOH REMEDIES
196 Main Street, City and Suburban. .JOHANNESBURC.

Metsoalio Elelloana!
Adrese ea Mamasotho.
ECONOMIC J)RAPERS

313 Marshall Street.
Jcppestown.

T'sebang ke nn~ Tailare
oa banvah Mose kapa 0:.1

chenchi 0 furnanoa Ira
thako e bobcbe

•
JOHANNESBURC koo Jeppe ha ho

Tailare e phalang

MABASOTHO
Hape re na Ie diphahlo tsohle tsa basadi Ie tsa bana

White
as when it
was new!

It is that last quick rinse in Reckitt's Blue that keeps
my washing really white. I have used Reckitt's Blue for
years, and I !!now.

Even when you have rubbed and
scrubbed all the dirt out you find that
white things will dry out yellowish and
grey looking - unless you ~se ~eckitt's
Blue. Yes, it is the last nnse In Blue
water that does it. Such an easy way to
keep white thiogs really white.

Reckitt's lUE
Makes white washing really white

IS- ... .- __ 523-4_
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w~llli11~:= mil 0 U helisa
~makho wa

, . :.1enywa amabandla ngarru, bandla, abantu babe ngaphszulu
i.we 300 sekuhlangene nabavaka shi. Kwanikelwa imali. Into nje
-mbi lapha sbukholweni kukuba ilizwi lika Thixo lenziwe imake-
the ycrnali njengoba ungabona la pha eSprings ku Beer Hall ngeso-
nto, ung abona impela ukuthi umoya ka 'I'hixo kudala wemuka
phakathi kobukholwa.

Ngi'ho n~bantu ababe menyiwe
bcrnabandla amanye abazangj, ba-
nikwe nhlonipho nje ngarnakho-
Iwa, Naleyomali eyayize namaba-
ndla amanye ayaziwa. Ngabe ku-
kholwa kuphi nxa absfundisi be-
nze njs? Phoke nithi abantwana
abas.int i ng ini nithi nabo ababoni
yini ukuthi kanti isonto selenziwa
iBeer Hall.

Lernali engaka ibancedanh aba-
z Ii nabantwana bethu njengoba
~[b1Z' bagugiie kepha basabizwa
'z rna i I:anti laohe Union izalu-
'czi namaxhogu akasatheliswa
k epha amasonto avabathelisa woo
na. Uflulumende walanha e·
Unicn amaxhegu uwanika £1 nge-
nyang a nezalukazi £1 ngenyanga.
Yini arnasonto angagcini

ESIKWEMUKElE
Ezakwa Dukathole, ngosiba luka

Thambodala; Ezesonto zilotshwe
ngu J. Mabuza; no daba olulapha
olukhuluma ngesonto Ie Apostolic
Faith Mission of S.A. olungenaga-
rna lomlobi.

Ezebhola zase Germiston zilo-
tshwe nguM. Thusie, Ezase Ermelo
ngu O. Morgan; Ezase Stirtonville
ngu Rev. S. Masango nezebhola
ePiet Retief ngu R. Maphalala.

(~genxa ye3ithuba zonke asikwa·
zang<l ukuziveza.)

OBONGA OKUHLE
KWESONTO

•

RHEUMATISM 1 ARTHRITIS'
.SCIATICA! LUMBAGO! NEURITIS'

5

Ngibonga umuzi wase Evaton
Township ukubiza kwawo abafu-
ndisi beziNkonzo ezazikhona ngo-
mhlaka 23.5.50; ukus,iza kwezandla
zabo n ab abe k h 0 n a, njengo-
ba sasibeka uEvangelist Andreas
Obed Sibeko we Swedish Alliance

Bhekernva Sishosonke.

ntandane nezalukazi zamasonto a- Mission Church.

izi-

zo na?

Ermelo.

ABAFUNI UKUZWA
NGOKUTSHELW A
ABAFANA BASE

BETHAL
IBethal Eastern Roaring FDrties

Football Club beyise Errnelo ngo
mhlak'a 21-5-50 idibene ne ABC's
vase Ermzlo. Wase eziqatha uno-
mpemps umfoka Dubazana ezi-
ncane (B match) lasuka lahlala
Au kwahamnandi yala iErmelc
enkundl sni yayo. Yashavwa iB ku
first half nge 2-0. Kwaseke ku-
ngena zona' zezi nkani izigcins
nkundla kwase kugcwelea abantu
abanengi kanye namaledi, 1Erme·
10 yedlula ngo 4-3. Zujala ika-
khulu azisakoli kahle imidlalo.
Sicela yonke indawo kwaba nga-
saziyo nansi ikheli ka Nobhala
C. P. S. Maziya, Eastern Roaring
Forties Football Club, No 258 10th
Street Bethal Location.
Silungisele ukuva eBarberton,

ngomhlaka 2-7-50 ukuyodibana ne
Mother Wells Club yakhona ezi-
Ka Mr. J. G. Sihamba kanve ne
Eleven Experience .. Nyakenye sa-
sise Mbabane. Asazike kodela oyo·
be ekhona. Ndlelanhle bafana.

C. S. S. Maziya

SNOWE
ARE YOU ONE OF THE SATISFIED USERS OF

CREAMVANISHING

Ngibonga nomfundisi owayekho.
na wayo inkonzo noMongameli u-
Rev. B. T. Dladla base Standerton.

Clements P. Sibcko,
Bethal.

IBHOLA EPITOLI
Udumo lama Eastern Rainbows

F. C. ase Pitoli ali zwakali kahle
kulonyaka.

Kwenze njani bafana na? Ngo
mhlaka 4.6.50 ezomflainbows bezi I

I
vakashela eKoedoespoort Ground,
ziyodibana ne Rhodesian High-
landers F.C. Umdlalo bowumnandi
nxa zibambene phakathi. Kwa ku
mnandi ukuzwa amagama abo
G. Mkize (Dubula Magazini) na-
banye be Rhodesian Highlanders
F. C. Kodwa loko akuzange ku-
hluphe kwezimhlophe ngenxenye.

Za ugila umkuba, zadlula kusa-
lelwe ngo 2-0 EzomRainbows F
C. Naba abafana bodumo ePitolo:
E. Nyalungu (Easy to Pay) Mendi
A. Dubazana (Ford V8). A. Nyalu-
nga (Inkunzi emnyama), K. Tsha-
balala (Skies are Blue), L. Makga-
tho (Vaal River), A. Mashigo
(Moo-o-o-o), Ph. Masha (Madala
mbijana). R. Mabuza (Ruu-u-u). B.
l\1::tidi (Lulu M~untain), W. Mbu·
yane. Uzibambe umfo ka Mngwe-
nya sibcke wena kulo mnyaka.
Ungasiq:1thc mfana.

U w~nu
(J. lVI. Sebapu)

UMBUZO
KUMHLELI

Mhleli,

Ukuthula akube kin,i nami b~·
ngis::tphila ngomsa weNkosi int-:-
engiyibuzayo yile yokuthi nayifu·
mana yini incwadi yami noma
aniyi fumananga ngoba sengi bath ,
ngibheke impendulo angiyitho1i
angazi noma nayithola.

Benjamin Nkur.lan.'and HIEMORRHOIDS
(PILES)

Why t"larate prolonged pain and distress when
there is the well-tried ManZan. available for
Ilnmedinte salf-application? ManZan is only for
haomor..hoids. It is a healing. antiseptic oint-
ment which quickly eaoes pain. sOQthesirritation
and then tones up the swollen. congested parts
to promote relief. Easy and hygienic to use with
th., simple nozzle applicator. Price 3,6 from
chcmiot; nnd storekeepers everywhere.

~RoDucr OF E. C. De WITT & CO. (SA) LTD.--

"UNBLOCK" YOUR
DIGESTIVE TRACT

And Stop Dosing YOUI'
Stomach With Soda

Don't expect to get real relief from
headache, sour stomach, gas and had
breath by taking soda, i f the true cau~
of your trouble ISconstipation.
In this case. your real trouble is not in

the stomach at all, but in the intestinal
tract where80% ofyour food isdigested.
And where It gets blocked when it fails
to digl!Stproperly.
Thus. what you want for real relief is

something to "unblock" your intestinal
tract. Something to clean it out thor-
g~~%~t~nd help Nature get back on

Get Carter's Pills right now. Take
them as directed. Then gently and
thoroughly "unblock" your digestive
tract. This permits your food to move
along normally. Nature's own digestive
juices can then reach it-and you get
genuine relief that makes you feel really
good again.
c Get, CART;R'S PiUs at ~ny chemist.
'Unb!ock vour mtcstmal tract for
real relief from indigestion. }:"0.2.

EYE SUFFERERS
HAVE your eyes examined. Come

and see our variety of new frames.
We also do optical repairs. Right-
house's Opticians, 14 Mylur House.
Cor. Jeppe and Sauer Street. Ent-
rance Jeppe Street through passage
1st floor upstair"

BATTERIES

EYES TESTED
New frames supplied

A II Optical Repairs Done
MARKET PHARMACY

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
,323 Church St., PRETORIA.

I (off Municipal Market).
Phone: 3-3314.

This Is Mrs. Nomathemba. She Is posting a
letter to her son. The letter ftIust

travel a long way. It must be written on good
paper. Mrs. Nomathemba bought a

TUDOR writing pad with envelopes to match.
Her son will be p/~ased when the

letter arrives.

Look for the name TUDOR
when you buy 0 Writing

Padl

Breyten
(Cha Mnz. Nkur.lane asiyitholn·

ng<l. Siza usHhumc:c masillyall(!
s')yiveza kodwa zilotshwe ngoku·
<:qamilc ngo inlli.-Mhleli).

Okwamantombazane
Nje Qwaba!

Mhleli,

Ngivumele kengikhulume naba·
zn.li. Awu, bakithi! impela kubi
lokhu okwenziwa ngabantwana
Angazi noma bavunyelwa ngaba-
zali yini. Kuyenyanyeka, kuyihlazo
ukubona amantombazana nabafa-
nyana abaneminyaka eyishumi ne·
sikhombisa bebhema. Awo, okwa·
mantombazane pho?

Kodwa nithi abelungu basibuk2
ukuthi sinjani nje ? Akusonto enhle
lena. 1ntombazane eneminyaka eyi-
shumi ibheme? Hawu, ngiyaqala.
ngiyadabuka ukubona izinto ezi·
fana nalezi. Sengike ngasho nga-
phambili ngathi qaphelani bazali
abantwana bangaqali ukusebenza
bengaka faneli. Bagcineni emakha·
ya abantwana. Uma benza njena
badumaza nina fulhike badumaza
urn-Afrika wonke.

Akuse:; ikho lokhu. Nje akusiwc
umthetho wokuthi amantombazana
:shunqisc usikilidi Fuihike aku-
siwo umth::!tho WOkut!1i abafana
Dabheme sikhathi sisekude. Ugwayj
anciphisa izinsuku zomuntu, uqeda
lm::tp:1aphu, udab yonke into eyi-
ngozi. ~engikc ngizwe kuthiwa
uthi uDokotela ubulawe yintuthu
kagwayi. Kang::tkananike kuba·
ntwana abancminynka cyishumi ?

KUYe kuthi angizibulale uma ngi.
JO:'ln. llbus~:I:Ll bushunqisa bungazl
nokuthi iz,v.) liphelcle phi. Aku-
siyo into cnhl~ lena. Yonke lemi-
!chub3 eYf!nziwa ngabantwana, ku-
ngobn. yonke inisha yann.muhb
ayigwctshwnnga. Babungekho bo
nke lobugc-..vcl~gcwele ng2nIwth,
yawo khokho. Ngiyaphinda futhi
ukuthi yonke lengozi iyekelelwa
ngabazali abahlala emadolobheni
Bakhuliseni ngendlela bakithi aba·
ntwana, Yisifo lesi,
Alime e.Jika Ndaba.

-Muziwakhe M. MaiselJ~
(UTthathezakhe)

Nigel.

Bekudibene
iMorgenzon Ne
Davel-Ibhola

\
Kwaqalwa ngo 2.30 ntambama

kwangena ezincane eMorgenzon.
Zathi ziqala nje Iangena. lanhinda
langena impela anazi into esayibu-
kela lapha ngaleyo mini. Kwathike
ukugcina kwazo lezo ezincane kwa-
ba yi 3-3.

Kwaseke kungena amaqhude a-
madala sasho sathi ziyekele zibula-
lane ziyalingana zonkana. Uthi lao
pho uma ubhekile ngamchlo akhr
omabili uze nawe uthakase. Umu-
ntu usuke akhamisenje ngesenzo
sabafana sebedibene lapho kuno-
mfana ekuthiwa ngu Nkobe Zama-
bele, kukhona uJ. Imasornbuka: i-
mpela anazi sabona umhlolo ngale-
YO rmni zihlangene ngempela
Kwathi ukugcina kwaba yi 3-1.
Yashaywa iDavel ngempela ..

J. Willic!
Morgenzon.

Umbuzo Ngezindaba
Mhleli, •

Ake ungivumele kwelakho lodu-
mo. Ngibuza ukuthi uma ngithume-
la izindaba kuwe ngifanele ngi-
bhadale malini na? Ngoba nam.
ngingumfundi wephepha leli. Se-
ngithanda ukuthi nami ngifake a-
mazwi ngiphendulane n.. banye a-
bafundi be Bantu World. Ngizaku-
bheka kuyo iBantu World impe-
npulo yami.

Stephen:; P. Mkhondo,
Eesterust·

(Sifisa ukugcizelela ekutheni
alwkhokhwa lutho ngezin!laba e·
phepheni noma uxoxa nje o~aki1('
umqondo. Inro ekhokhelwayo yiz::.
ziso zamabhizinisi nezinyeke.-
Mhieli).

Ngabe Siwabhokoda
NgomkllO,nto

Amantombaz~ne
Mhleli,

Awungisize njc Mhleli, B,lba
ngifakelc lemigqana embalwa e-
phepheni lesizY{e·

Dadewethu Nkosz. Violet Dube
na;ar:?:ithi ngabhn.la ng'csiZulu 8S:-
lui a iropela, sona esinambithekayo
Ngangithe:{e mina akhona amanto·
mbazane anczimilo ngempela. La·
nake akazange ahlabeke yinkuluIY'c
varni. Nget:1emba ukllthi nomvl111
wiCI)esD sihloko weneliswa ngoba
1. gangikhuluma into eyenziway'J
gangingafane ~{isi.
Ehhe-m:ho kahle impc1a, nanr)-

'Y h '.a wokuphela ::tm<'ntor- )_'azanc
angenazimllo ayolahlwa. Kwalaai
ukuthi akcme umfana abcmunye7
Umfana uyisiqu. Onke o.magatsha
asuka kuye.
Ukube kusabusa amaAfrika, nga·

be onke amantombazane angenazi·
milo anikelwa thina siwabhokod€
ngemikhonto. .
Nkosazane yini ukuqoma abafann

abane uwedwa? Ngifuna wena siqu
ungiphendule kulombuzo· .

Ngu M. Maisella (uThathezakhe)
Nigel. Tvl·

ULWIMI LWAMAZIYONI
ISIPHIWO NJE

ISELULEKO SOMFUNDI
NGAMAKHOSI AK AZULU

Mhleli,
Ngicela indawana kwelakho 10-

duma ngiriezwi kuZulu wonke
ikakhulu kuBaholi bamaDodana
namaDodakazi akwa Zulu- nanti
ke:

Nganglthi ngiyophumeJela em-
hlanganweni owedlula wama Do-
dana akwa Zuiu ngabarnbeka ke
imisebe.rzi Zulu. Ngiyacela uba
nicono nan=: indaba iNkosi u-
Dlungwane (uShaka) waliqaleki-
sa izwe mhla efuyo wathi ngeke
nilibuse nenkosi uMsimude (u-
Mpande) naye waliqalek.sa wathi
eKkosini uCetshwayo ngeke ali-
busa ·lobuswa acelungu. I

Nernpela ke kwanhlalo. Fhoke
Zulu ama Khosi ayanxashazelwa
noma ethe into ayinakwenzeka
kt.yaye kuyoshelezwa nje anxa-
.h. zelwe awakith: kwaZulu anxa-
snazelwa ngegazi.
Ngithi ke min a baka Mjokwane

ka Ndaba akenithume amanxusa
aye eNdlunkulu ayocela ukunxa-
shazeliswa kwama Khosi afa nezwe
asibuylsele .zwe kuthi uChief
omunye nornunye akhiphe inkomo
zLhathwa zis'we kwa Dukuza la-
pho kulele khona iNkosi yezwc

uSishaka kasBhayeki kuyonxa-
shazeh~a kucelwe kuthiwe "pheZ'l
ngasitha libuyise izwe lakho
Ndaba. Shwele bofa ab:mtu hakho
Ndaba."

Kuyasukwa Iapho kuyiwa erna-
hlabathini Iapho kulele khona u-
Msimude uMpande owathi mhla
efayo Iiyo sibekelwa isife ngeke
alibuse uCetshwayo kubulawe 1Z1-

nkomo kushelezwe emaKhosini
nase Ndlu~lkulu kwenziwe son a
leso ku Nkayishana ephuzumlaza
ngameva ulVIaphumezana. •

Niyobona Zulu zo.ike izinto zi-
yashelezwa noShaka wayeka uku-
bulala abantu mhla kufe unina
;lenkos: -UlMpande yathi lapho izi-
nyoka zilwa wathi akukhishwe
iz1nkomo ezinye ziye kwa Bula-
wayo ezinye ziye kwa Dukuza
xuvo nxeshezelwa amakhosi anga-
phndi alwe.

Nxa sckwenziwe lokho riiyo-
bona Zulu nesikucelayo ku Hulu-
rneni uyovuma njengoba ama-
Khcs. asekhululile iztbopho ara
ezibophile.

Mhleli,

Akengiphendule uMnz. Nkosi
rrr-qcndana nernnendulo vakhe
". l:w:mi lwama Zion, njengo-

rnuntu abebuzil., ukuthi lulwimi
luni. Ngithi min a lelo lungu lu-
lwimi lweziNgilozi. Ngisola inye
nto kuMnz. Nkosi yile aseyikhu-
luma kanje ukuthi uNkulunkulu
wl:'m'lZion usezintabeni.

Mina bengifuna ukumbonisa
ukuthi uyaphazama. Ushiya lento
labevibuzile kuwo amaZion.
Imbi leyonto nasikhuluma nga-

lenye bese vena sewubona ukuthi
boThixo babanyo base zintabsni
kanti wayebanze ngolwimi kuma-
ZiC'n. Funda kumaRoma 2, ama-
vesi 1, 2, 3.

Ulw.mi abalukhulumayo iziphi-
wo ngeziphiwo noma ungaya ezi·
yoni kcdwa nganhandle kokuba
uphiwe ngeke walwazi.

Aaron M. Bhembe,

Ezase Lutswana
Umbiko ovela lena eLutswana.

cmzini omkhulu wakhona eSerowe
»bika ukuthi uMtanenkosi u Sere-
+se Khama ne nkosikazi yakhe u
Ruth Khama basukile khona beya
pLobatsi nendodakazi yabo ngc
Mson-buluko waleliviki.
Bavohlala khona endlini abavi-

l'm~i~elwe ngu Hulumeni belinde-
Ie icala loku bangisana kuka
'3eretse no Tshekedi ngendaba
vefa .lika·baba mkhulu no baba lea
'32ret~e elizongena khona eLoba1si
ne;omhlaka 10 ku July 1950.
Akubangakho bantu besizVle

'1bababinr:elele babaphelezela esi·
khathini sabo sokuhamba.

lJNl{o<:z. Ruth Khama nendoda-
',azi yakhe abakaxoshwa bona
"Lutswana futhi bazihambele boo
na ngokllthanda kwabo ukuphele·
zela uSeretse obefanele abuyele
eLobatsi ngoba isikhathi abesini-
kiwe kade sesiphelile sokuhlala
eSerowe.

ABEBESIVAKASHElE

-R. A. Hl abangane
Johannesburg.

TSEBISO HO BABALI
lIIohlomong babaling ba rona ho na Ie ba bang ba

ratang ho rekisetsa metsoalle ea bona Ie ba ahisaneng
Ie bona Bantu World veke e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe. .

Phahello e ntle e neheloa barekisi 'me hape sebaka
se setle se neheloa ba ratang ho eketsa meputso ea bona
nakong co ba seng mosebetsing.

N[ola lebitso Ie aderese ea hao sebakeng sena se ]ia
Huse 'me u romele tsebiso ena kapele-pele.

The Bantu News AgeJJ.cy ,{Pty) Lta..,

P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg Tvl.

Lebitso ......__ ..__ .-.....__ .__ ....._ ...-....__ ...._-_ ..._-
Aderese _u_._ .._ _ __ .._ _._ _ _

TSEBISO E TLETSENG E TLA ROMElOA HO UENA
KA PElE

maybe
attacking
y!!!atthis
moment!
Poisonous waste
matter clogs the
system - gradu-
ally, -insidiously.
Brooklax gets to
the root of the
trouble and
cleanses the sys-
tem thorou&hly.

.BRDDKlAX
CHOCOLATE LAXATIVE

L~pha emahhovisini sibone ku-
thpleka uMfundisi S. G. Dangazele
we Independent Methodist Church
r)f Africa kanye no Mnz. p. T. Msi-
Irfll:g bezolumana iz'ndlebe no-
lVlhleli ngezindaba. Babonisiwe no-
rr;sebenzi owenziwa lapha phakathi
komuzi csethemba ukuthi bahambe
betha!<asile.
Kufike futhi ncsiququv3 sempu-

nga ulVInz. C. T. Manona, umhla".-
ngaphambili \vesikhUlrbuzo saB].-
rubo ekade kugiljwa umkhosi wa50
izolo lokhu (ngoba phela abak8wa·
khohlwa amanvathelo okhokho ba,
bo nokunyalhela emkhondweni
wabo) ubehambake nomfowabo u-
Mnz. J. Manona bonke base·
Orlando. Basixoxele ezimnandi ne-
sizithandile zomsebenzi wabo 10
abawuphethe nebandla abasebenza
nalo· Elabo inyathelo songathi Ii-
ngalandelwa ngabaningi. Sithik€
phambili enkonzweni yesizwe.

Mhlawumbe kobasiza abaningi
abahambela eGoli u'{\vazisa ukuthi
kuvumelekile ukuthi bazobona la-
pho kugaywa khona iphepha labo
lesizwe balethe nabafisa ukuzixo-
xela uMhleli enkonzweni yesizwe.

There's more for the educated man. He
fills the best position and earns bigger
money. A course of study will put you on
the road to success. Don't delay-start
studying to-day.

COURSES OFFERED .v THE Le.e.

Staltd ... V, VI. VII, VIII (NJ.c.), X (N.S.C.l. Matriculation. National Diploma 10 Cemm ......
Al"IC1Iltuni Diploma. Lower Diploma In Bantu Studies. Taalbond EXaJT\I.~rk'L!::'~~r~~~,I;tL:2:.S~:~~:~~an~~~t~:.~ndCommerce. Shorth~d, Typewrldnc. ~

AfrikunI for Belinners, Enclish (or B~,lnners., Latin, Journalism and Short Story Wrltln ..
Know Your Car (MechanIcs (or th~ layman), S.A. Native law, Native Administration Bantu
lan,uates, Southern and N('Irth~rn Sotho, Zulu. Xhosa, Tswana, PhysloloCY a.nd H'Y£ie:n..
Social Anthropoloey and ProfeSSIonal 'ours ....

FILL IN THE COU,.ON .ELOW AND "OST IT TO:
The Sec:r<tary, lyc.um CGII., •• P.O. Bo. 5482. ).hon"..burr.

ax 047/n

THE BEST PORTABLE
GRAMOPHONES

can now be obtained from UB on
Terms of 20/· per month

Write to us and ask for
firamophone price list and full

particulars .

DEACON & CO.
a. Cox 2934 -- Cape Town.

Why Not Earn More Money at Your Spa..e Time
YOU 'WILL BE AMAZED AT WHAT YOU CAN

EAn:'\. Fon FURTIIJm P.\U'l'1(;ULARS WRI'l'E TO:

AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE SHOP
In .n;PPB i:':i'l'HEET,

Always ask for

The cream prcf('rrc(l by all smart people. Gives the skin that
,moo:h healthy look. Get a jar torhy and prove for yonrf'<,]f that
you [Ire buying quality and quantity at a reasonable price 9il und
1/- Rizes from all dealers.
Trade I:.nquiries:-

MARSHALL INDUSTRIALS LTD.,
COR. COMMERCIAL & CEtHRAl ROADS,

FORDSBURC, JOHANNESBURC.

.JOIIANNESlmn.G.

Lawyers, Shopkeepers-
everybody uses SUNBEAM

In big homes and small homes, in hotels
and officc buildings, wherevcr you go
you'll find that famous Sunbeam shine.
E\'cn the richest people choose Sunbeam
for their homes-yet it costs no more than
ordinary polish.

A Lawyer says:
Whether I am seeing
people on business in
my office, or entertain-
ing friends in my house,
I know how important
it is to use Sunbeam
to keep the floors and
furniture shiny bright.

A Shopkeeper says:
A bright, cheerful-look-
ing shop is good for
business. That's why I
keep my floors clean
and shining with Sun-
beam, the polish that
lasts for days. Sunbcam
:5 economical, too.

A Housewife says:
Sunbeam spreads so
easily when you put it
~n. You need only a
little to cover .a big
spacc. The shine lasts a
very long time too'
you'll find that it save;
you work and money •

OLISH
2~~'" ~4~ ••• ~4/u:nM



Gors and Kalman Piano, also several
BENODIG:- Twee manlike Onder- other makes, and good quality Organs.

wysers, een in dorp,-cen in plaas All in perfect conditions.
skooL By voorkeur lidmate van die Cash or easy Terms can be arranged. ORDER YOUR RUBBER STAMPS
N.G. Sending Kerk; meld kwalifisies Enquire at: from us. We make your stamp in
bevolgdhcid en Kcrkvcrband. Aan- SIMON LEVIN (PTY.\ LTD., 2 days. Contact Tel. No. 34-2573,

Rubber Stamp and Engraving Co.
soeke moet mybereik nie later dan 22 129A Commissioner Street, (Pty.) Ltd-, 11 Nursery Road,
Junie, 1950. Eerw. D. Breet (Bestuur- Opp. Colosseum Theatre. Fordsburg. Rubber stamps will be
den). Phone: 22-2117. posted to you post free. x-24-3-51

:lay of June, 1950. at 9.15 a.m. precise-
Famous Dover Stoves, No. 6 ly, for the -purpose- of determinin,

£7. lOs. Od., No.7 £8. lOs. Od., No. whether the said property shall bE
8 £9. lOs. Od. Brand New, Com
plete with Two Pipes. Woode~ :o!d, and if so. to seale the condiLo;)r
Beds with Good Mattress New: ;)I sale of such property, nl.:-
3ft. £8. lOs. Od., 3ft. 6in. £9. lOs. Od 1. Certain one twelfth (1/12) share
Kitchen Chairs £1. 7s. 6d. each of an in the Remaining Extent of Clr
Kitchen Dressers, Glass Top, size farm Klipgat No. 355, now lmown a'
3ft. 6in. £8. lOs. Od., Kitchen Tables,
size 3ft. x 2ft. £1. 15s. Od. All Klipgat No. 249, district Pretoria.
goods well packed free. Railage 2. Certain portion called Ho!dinr
payable by the buyer: Bridge No. 364, Wallmannsthal Agriculbra'
Furnishers, 86 Harrison Street Holdings, district of Pretoria.
Johannesburg. x-12-5-5 (Sgd.) F. J. ROSS,

_ _.__~ ~_______ Sheriff of the Transva,l

i'\-IAILORDER BUILDING MATERIAL Office of the Sheriff of the
New and sec. hand Transvaal.

All sufferers from Indigestion corrugated iron, PRETORIA.
Heartburn or Gastric Acidity should zink, tyle. Also all other building 5th June, 1950.
take Bisma-Rex stomach powder material at lowest prices on the
for lasting relief within three market. Quotations and price lists free
minutes. Try it-it's different. of charge. Inquire and write to
Obtainable from Rexall Chemists Abragam and Liondore, 7 Ra"'bon Str.3s. bottle or 3s. 6d. from RexaU n L.S. 55/49

Drug Company Ltd. Box' 984, Port Ophirton, JHB.-Tel.: 43-1246. In thz mattcr betwcen:- SOUTH
Elizabeth F.N. x-26-8 x-24-6 AFRICAN PERMANENT MUTUAl

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The charge tor Domestic advertise-

ments (Births Marriagl'S. Deaths
etc., in these column. il 3/- per
inch, not more than 40 words.

The rate for Trade advertisement
10 A/6 per inch, and no advertise-
ment will be published unless cash
postal order or cheque Is sent witb
the advertisement.
All correspondence to:-
The Advertisement Manager.
P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

:-;UBSCRIPTION RATES
12/- per year.
61- per 6 monthl.
3/- 3 montbs.

Write to:-
The Bantu News AcencJ

(Pty.) Ltd.,
P.O. BOll 6663,
Johannesburc.

WANTED: Native Nurse for Native
Townships. Salary scale £120 x 15-195
per annum plus cost of living allow-
ance, uniform allowance £12 per
annum. cycle allowance £6 per annum.
free unfurnished quarters. A proba-
tionary period of six months must be
served. The successful applicant will
reside in the nurses' quarters pro,
vided, must be single and registered
as a midwife. Applications stating age,
qualifications, experience and accorn-
panied by copies of two recent testi-
monials must reach the Town Clerk.
P.O. Box 288, Bloemfontein, not later
than 12 noon on Tuesday, 20th June
1950. x-17-6-50

SITUATIONS
VACANT

In l\1emoriam

MAHLATSI.-In loving memory of
my dear only sister Elizabeth Felile
nee Molefi) who passed away on the
12th June 1939. Eternal rest give tc
hcr 0 Lord, and let perpetual Iighl
shine upon her always.-Ever remem
bored by her loving brother J. B
Molefi. 1308-x-17_6

CITY OF JOHANNESBURG

Non-European Staff Vacancy

Applications are invited from Non-
Europeans for the position of Native
Welfare Assistant, Grade 'C"
(£156/12/£204 per annum) in the
Non-European Affairs Department.

In addition to the basic salary, a cost
of .living allowance is paid in accord-
ance with the Council's resolution of
the 25th August, 1942, as amended.
Applicants must be in possession of

a Diploma in Social Work or an equi-
valent qualification and must have
had experience in case work and wel-
fare routine.
Canvassing for appointment in the

gift of the Council is strictly prohibit.
ed. Proof thereof will disqualify the
candidate for appointment.
Applications in the candidates' own

handwriting on special forms obtain-
able from the Central Staff Office,
Room 223, Municipal Offices, endorsed
"Application for the position of Native
Welfare Assistant, Grade "C" (£156/
12/£204", must be placed in the box in
Room 223, Municipal Offices, not later
than 12 noon on the 24th June, 1950

BRIAN PORTER,
Town Clerk.

x-17-6-50

In memory of my dear mother who
passed away in June last year after
long illness is ever remembered by his
son David, all the family and relatives.
May she rest in peace. Inserted by
David. 1312-x-17-6

KEMENG.-In loving memory of
our dear brother J. L. Kemeng who
passed away on the 2nd May, 1950. A
voice we loved is stifled a place
vacant in our home which never
can be filled. Ever remembered by
Mum, Dad, brothers and sister.-In-
serted by Celio Ann Kernerig.

1315-x-17-6

SITUATIONS
VACANT

ST, PETER'S SECONDARY SCHOOL,
ROSETTENVILLE: JOHANNESBURG

WANTED for February, 1951: A male
graduate with Education Diploma
prepared to teach mainly Geogra-
phy and History. Other subjects
may be offered in addition. The
salary is that P. C<5 by the Transvaal
Education Depa~ cment on the usual
scale for qualified graduates plus
c.o.La, Applications accompanied by
recent testimonials must be sub-
mitted to the Headmaster.

PARYS MUNICIPALITY:

Vacancy For Trained African Nursc

Applications are hereby invited for
the post of trained general and mater-
nity African Nurse (Sesuto-speakmg)
at the Parys Location at a salary com-
mencing on the scale £120 x 6 x 32
p.a., plus temporary cost-of-living
allowance and a uniform allowance of
£3. 0 .0. p.a,
Applicants must state age, marital

state, qualifications, experience and
earliest date on which duties can be
assumed and must submit certified
copies of diplomas and not more than
three testimonials, which will not be

x-17-6

WANTED

At Valspan Methodist Clinic a NurSE
double certificate or Midwifery tc
commence duties 1st July 1950. Salary
£13 per month. Living and uniform
allowances included. Free Quarters
provided. Apply Rev. G. W. Ngcakani
New Methodist Parsonage, No. 2
Location, Kimberley. x-17-6-5G

DIE STADSRAAD VAN

VEREENIGING

Personeelvakature: Nie-Blanke-

Tolkklerk

returned.
The successful applicant will

appointed for a probationary period
of six months and must submit
medical certificate of health.Aansoeke word hiermee ingewag om

aanstelling in die betrekking Nie- Applications, marked "African
Blanke-tolkklerk in die Raad se Nie- Nurse", must be in the hands of thE
Bhll1I<esakcdepartement teen die undersigned not latcr than Saturday
salarisskaal £180 x 10-£210 per jaar. 15th July, 1950.
plus duurtetoeslag. W. P. SCHONKEN,
Voorkcur sal veleen word aan Town Clerk.

applikante wat instaat is om die Municipal Offices,
vcrtaling van stukke uit Engels en PARYS.
Afrikaans na Xosa, Zulu en Sesocto te 6th June, 1950.

(Notice No. 36/1950).
docn
Aansoeke

x-17-o-50

Raaddiemoet seop
amptelike aansoekvorm ingedien word
wat op aanvraag verkry kan ,kord
van die ondergetekende, en moet die
Stadsklerk, Stadskantore, Verceniging
niks later bel'eik nie as die middag om
12 uur op VRYDAG, 30 JUNDt 1950.
Persoonlike invlpedwerwing orr.

aanstelling in die Raad se diens word
ten stren~ste belet en bewys daarvac
sal 'n kandidaat diskwalifiseer.

R. W. CRAWFORD,
Waarnemende Stadsklerk

MISCELLANEOUS

BISMA-REX

Stadskantore,
VEREENIGING,
7 .Tunie 1950.
Adv. Nr. 4.23. YOUR

PHOTOGRAPH
TOWN COUNCIL OF VEREENIGING

staff Vacancy: Non-European

Interpreter Clerk

Applications are hereby invitcd for
appointmcnt to the position of Non-
European Interprcter Clerk in the
Coun-::il's Non-European Affairs be-
pa.:-tment, on the salary grade
£180-10-£210 per annum plus cost-
of-livin3 allowance.
Preference will be given to appli-

cants who are able to undertake trans-
lation from English and Afrikaans into
Xosa Zulu and Sesuto.
AP~lications must be submitted on

the Council's official application forrr.
which may be obtained, upon request
from the undersigned, and must reach
the Town Clerk, Municipal Offices
Verceniging, not later than 12 NOON
on Frid a" i" ~ ~Oth June, 1950.
pcrw,~al c'~~,,:~ssing for appointment

in 1'1(' gift of the Council is strictly
r)l'ohibitcd and proof thereof will dis-
r:'..:~:ify a candidate.

R. W. CRAWFORD,
Acting Town Clerk.

I\lunidpal Offices,
n~nrENIGING
-ttl Jllne. 1950.
Adv. No. 423.

CAN be enlarged to any size you
wish. Send in to us your favourite
picture, no matter how small it is
and let us enlarge it to any size you
require. We can also colour your pho:
to and frame it for you, to make a
beautiful standing or hanging pic-
ture. We also offer you quick service
in developing and printing your
spools.
Obtain all your photographic re

quirements from us. Write to:-

The Practical Home

DRIVING: Learn to drive with
the Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A-Car School of SHE.aIFF'S NOTICE OF MEETI::\'G
Motoring". Expert Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest L.S. 103/50
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety In the matter bctween :- WILLY':;:
controls. Lessons at all times in TRUST (PROPRIETARY) LlVlITED
eluding Sundays. Own pra'ctice ?laintiff, and JOHN BHALI, Defend-
and reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Special a-it.
co~r~es for country pupils. En- A Meeting of Mortgagees and of a'
qumes 12a Moseley Buildings, persons interested in the undcrmen-
corner President and Rissik Streets. tioned property will be held before
Phone: 22-8625. T.e· the Sheriff of the Transvaal at hi,

BUILDING .AND INVESTMT:NT
SOCIETY. PLaintifL and LAURI:Nf
MUGUTU MAHLANGO, Defendant.
In execution of a Judgment of t:l(

S:'preme Court of Soath Afri~,
(Transvaal Provincial Division) in 1:1'
above suit a sale, VJithout reserve wir
be held in front of the Palace of
Justice. Pretoria, on Saturday the lit!'
Ji.l:le, 19~0 at 11 a.m. of the un,jer.
m~ntioned property of the defend:lllt:
Remaining Extent of Portion P 01'

Lot No. 1GB, La Fleur Street. Lad;
Selborne. district of Pretoria. Me~sur·
in" as such 10.000 square feet.
The property is to be sold to [

Nativc only, unless the consent o~ (11<'

Ministcr of r'<ltive Affairs to the tr::m,·
fer of the property to such purchaser
is produccd to the Sheriff at thc time

Levenkele la ha DOLORES FLORIST of the sale.

MISCELLANEOUS

PIANOS and Organs. A beautiful

During the day, he went o.i
Case No. 36/19;;0 psop.e nad been assaulted .r,

IN THE NATIVE COMMISSIONER'S ~,J.e iownships by the rough
COURT FOR THE DISTRICT OF e.ernent. Mr. Pela said .ha.
KRUGERSDORP: HELD AT KRU- protective measures had be zr.
GERSDORP. Between: RICHMOND taken too late and thought tha

______________ x_-_17_-_6.ZINJA Plaintiff; and TSHABALALA the au.horities, having 103t
JOSEPHINE ZINJA (Born Mampoi) grou.rd should not have inter-
Defendant. veaed with offers of protectio.1

SUMMONS .or workers seeking to travel to
uheir places of work, but shou -d
rather have let things ta>'
their O'Nn course.
He ernphas.s sd :h's adding th ,«

TAKE NOTICE that a summons has many peopls would have r cma n
ed home and would net have
ventured out of their l:01lS·:)3.
hus avoidi.: g trouble. But, 1) __

cause they fe.t assured of prctc:
ion, they left their homes f r
work only to meet with moles.,i-
Lon by j- ooligans
It was po.nted ou; at the mee
ing tnat the oicaslon suited wel
tile lawless type who exptoi;
h,g the &OnfU5'01l t'rat- touowo !
cat"; 4(! ouz their ::lC~S of tawtess-
ness '~'md assaulted innocen
ptople, indeed, even Ulose \\(,:
stayed at home but were tour eI.
in the streets were not spareu,
Instances of wanton assau.:

been issued against you in this COU"t
1941 Fluid Drive Dodge For Salc by RICHMOND ZINJA, of Stand 71.3.

"n excellent condition, with Road- Munsieville Municipal Location,
worthy Certificate. Just the right car Krugersdorp, for an Order declaring
for a Taxi. £275 or nearest offer. him to be the legal and rightful owner
Phone after 6 p.rn. 33-5324, or write of the house situate on Stand 715.
P.O. Box 9331, JHB. x-17-E Munsieville Municipal Native Location.

Krugersdorp, the Site Permit whereof

The Bantu World, Johannesburg,

IHISCELLANEOUS

TO ALL HAWKERS AND
SHOPKEEPERS

WE offer a large selection ot Reli-
gious Pictures Mirrors and also
pictures of African Chiefs at whole-
sale prices. Write to us for par,.ticu-
lars and earn big money in ~our
spare time: M. Rosenberg, 213 Com-
missioner St-, Johannesburg.

x-20-7.

FOR SALE
(1) Property for sale in Lady Sel-

borne for Native people. Apply
P.O. Box 1089, Pretoria. Phone:
2-4871. Pretoria.

(2) Properties for sale in High-
lands and Claremont, Pretoria fOl
Cape Coloureds only. Apply P.O
Box 1089, Pretoria. Phone: 2-4871
Pretoria. T.C

FOR SALE.

AFRICANS ......LOOK!

LOVELY SOLID rnox
BEDS ON WHEELS

Old Price 70/-
NEW PRICE only 52/6
Mail orders, 53 Rissik Street,

Phone: 33-5722, Johannesburg.

MABUZA'S
RESTAURANT

and
BUTCHERY

(Prop, J. B. Mabuza)
1 block down from the Rio Cinema

the only establishment which stands
for civility and seniority, cleanli-
ness, satisfaction, quick service--
best meals in town. Hot and cold
refreshments, cakes and sand-
wiches. Fresh meat! (Prop. J. B.
Mabuza), 169, Market Street, Johan _
nesburg Phone: 22-5452.

x-17-6.

Passenger bus, thirty-two seater,
wnn ovcrnaul sd six cylinder Ley
land petrol engine. Can be driven
away. What offers? Apply P. 0
Box 526 or cr. Retief and
Mitchell Streets, Pretoria West.

FOR SALE
A considerable number of fully

paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited, a Company carry
ing on an excellent business as
proprietors ef a Bus Service be-
tween Nancefield Station, Jabavu
and Moroka Locations, as well as
other Locations. For Further in,
formation apply to the Advertiser,
P.O. Box 1744, Johannesburg.

MOTOR CARS FOR SALE
Buick Special, 1941. Perfect m

appearance and mechanical condi-
tion. Engine just been reconditioned.
New tyres, battery, shockabsorbers
etc. All wave wireless. Highly suit-
able for taxi. Price £400. Phone
business hours: 22-5787.

JOCKS MOTORS
Buy and sell cars and vans with

a guarantee and on easiest terms in
town. At 237 Jeppe Street, corner
Mooi Street, Johannesburg. Phone:
22-5342. 1946 Studebaker Cham-
pion Coupe; 1940 Mercury; 1939
Buick Century; 1939 Hudson; 1938
Chev. panel van; 1937 Buick Road,
master; 1937 Oldsmobile 1936 Willy's

x-1O-3.

T.C

FARM FOR SALE
District Brits. 1300 Morgen ir

released area. Apply: A VAN DEB
WESTHUIZEN and ce., P.O. Box 90
BRITS. ('Phone 106). x-17-6-5"

Legal Notices

Office at Pretoria on Monday the 19th

x-17-C

SALE IN EXECUTION

P,O, Box 3067, Johannesburg.

Ie rekisa Iipalesa tse ntle tsa manyalo The following information fs fur-
Ie meqhaka e behoang mabitleng. Ma- nished. though in this respect nobing
Afrika a rekisetsoa liphahlo tsena k<: is guaranteed :- On the property Clerc
halofo ea theko ea tsona.

Fortnightly _ T.C. Lebenkele _ lena Ie: 31
Arcade, Pretoria.

Instrq.ctors,

LLOYDS LINIl.\lENT

Are you suffering from Rheuma-
tism. Sciatica. Lumbago or other
ncn-e pains Llyods Bone and Nerve
Liniment has brought immediate
relief to hundl·eds. Obtainable from
Rexall Chemists 2~. 6d. bottle or 3s.
from Rexa]] Drug Company Ltd.,
Box 984, Port Elizabeth F.N x-26-8x-17-6

SETLOL9 SA ATOOM

SENA ke setlolo se makatsang, se
matla ho fodisa Ditso melomo e
nang Ie ditatsoa. pintho tsohle tse
ncha kapa sa khale. Komana e
nyenyane 2/6 e kholo ke 4/6. Ro-
mel a chelete ka poso ho:
Gerrit Bakker (E D M S) Beperk,

Aptekers en Drogiste
P.O, Nylstroom kapa Warm bad kapa

Naboomspruit.

BUILDING MATERIAL

TImber, flooring, shelving, doors,
windows, lime, cement, round poles
and split poles and other ::;uild-
in/! mMp.rials Pri,,!!: ..Jfl application:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsburg. Phone:
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419. Johannes-
burg. T.C.

be

a

FURNITURE AND STOVES

HAWKERS SHOPKEEPERS

We can offer you 10,000 pairs 01
trousers in all sizes:-Gaberdine,
Tropical, Worsteds, Black Serge,
Blue Serge all colours, aU' in the
well known Maytex brand at Fac_
tory prices. Call at Max Lewi~
(Maytex) and Co. (pty.) Ltd., 50A
Market Street and see for yourself

x_5-8

AFRICAN SHOE MACIDNERY CO.
38 De Villiers St., pela Seteishene
sa Johannesburg. Mona ho tla fu-
manoa mefuta eohle ea lisole tsa
ma:lalo tse putsoa Ie tse tala ka
'mala, ho tla fumaona Ie lisole tsa
rekere tsa lirethe ka theko e bobe-
be. Ho na Ie michini ea lieta eohle.

-x-1_7.

African of brick under iron roof with concrete
x-17-6 floors and rhino board ceilings. There

is a dwelling house of five rooms, built

is also a we'.! on the property.
TE&MS:
£100 cash on the day of salc. tre

balance against transfer to be sccured
by a Bank or Building So~iet]
guarantee to be furnished to t!1~
Sheriff within 7 days after the date of
sale.

GREAT VARIETY SHOW
OF THE YEAR

:BY THE DIEPI{LOOF PUPILS
at the

DONALDSON ORLANDO
COMMUNITY CENTRE
ON ,JUNE 30TH 1950
Commencmg 8 p.m.

1304-x-29-l rnETORIA

(Sgd.l F. J. ROOS.
SI1('riff of the Transv~'JI

x-17-(

T.C.

Nyeoe Ea No. 36/1950
LEXHOTLENG LA KOMISHENARA

STEREKENG SA KRUGERSDORP
Maharcng a: RICHMOND ZINJ \
,10ipiletsi Ie TSHAB ..\LALA JOSE-
PHINE ZINJA (ea tsoetsoeng ha
MAMPOl) Moits'ireletsi.

TSEBISO

Ho: TSHABALALA JOSEPHINE
ZINJA (ea tsoetsoeng ha MAMPOI.
Stand 715, Munsieville Municipal
Location, KRUGERSDORP.
TSEBA here, RICHARD ZINJA, oa

Stand 715, Munsieville Municipal
Location, Krugersdorp, 0 nts'Itse lisa-
mane tse u qosang, Lekhitleng lena,
ka Toka c mo bolelang hore, ho ea ka
rnolao, ke eena mong a ntlo e ahiloeng
sets'eng sa Stand 715, motseng oa
Munsieville Municipal Native Loca-
tion, Krugersdorp, sets'a seo uena u
ntseng u ts'oere Lengolo la Tumello
la sona joale, ka ho se ngolisa ka le-
bitso la hau, Ofising ea Mookameli oa
Lekeishene Ia Munsieville, Kruger's-
dorp, Ie hore u tsebe hore Taelo e
entsoe, hore phatlalatso ea tsebiso ca
mofuta oa lisamane tsena, e tla nkoa
e Iokela, ebile e lekane ho bolela ho
hore e fihlile tsebong ea hau. U batloa
ho hore u itlhahise, ke hona, kapele
ho Lekhotla ka pitso ena, mohla la,
kapa, pele ho la Ii 17 khoeling ea
Phupu, 1950, homme haeba u ka sitoa
ho bonahala kapele ho Lekhotla mo-
hlang 00. kahlolo e ka 'na liheloa ho-
Iim'a hau leha u bile u le sio.
LETSATSING LA PHUPJANE, 1950,

KRUGERSDORP.
(Sgd.) A. URAN,
oa WOLK and URAN,
Agente ea Moipiletsi,
63, Rustenburg Road,
P.O. Box 4,
WEST KRUGERSDORP.

(Sgd.) H. R. OBERHOLZER,
MONGOLI OA LEKHOTLA,
LEKHOTLENG LA KOMISHENARA,
KRUGERSDORP.T·C.

To: TSHABALALA JOSEPHINE
ZINJA (Born Mampoi ), Late of Stand
715, Munsieville Municipal Location.
KRUGERSDORP.

is at present registered in your name
with the Superintendent of the Mun-
sieville Municipal Native Location,
;<:rugersdcrp and that an Order has
been made that the publication of notice
:>f such summons shall be deemed to
')Z good and sufficient service of the
rumnons on you. You are required to
~;)ter an Appearance to the summons
m or before the 17the day of July.
1950, and, if you do not do so, [ud j,
-nent may be given against you
your absence.
DATED AT KRUGERSDORP THIS

3th day of JUNE, 1950.
(Sgd.) A. URAN,
of WOLK and URAN,
Plaintiff's Attorneys,
63 Rustenburg Road,
P.O. Box 4.
WEST KRUGERSDORP.

Sgd.) H. R. OBERHOLZER
'::LERK OF THE NATIVE
~OMMISSIONER'S COURT,
:iRUGERSDORP.

APPROPRIATIONS

"MONEY"

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT

ASSOCIATION

Ballots drawn for FRIDAY, week
ending 9th JUNE, 1950. Ballots for
£50 loan (with suitable security)
free of interest or cash value of £20
in Section 1.

Johanncsburg "D"

Appropriation No. 3057, Share No
2957; Appropriation No. 2971, Share
No. 2871; Appropriation No. 547G
Share No. 5376; A.M.A.B.S. Policy
No. 557.

Johannesburg "E"

Appropriation No. 8707, Sharc No
E.1l8607: Appro;:>dation No. 6010
Share No. E. 115910; Appropriation
No. 6084, Share No. E. 115984.'

East Rand
Appropriation No. "'873, Share No

773.
Pretoria

Appropriation No. 3960, Share No.
38GL

West Rand
Appropriation No. 543, Share No.

443.
Cape Town (2(6(50)

Appropriation No. 51298, Share
No. Z.51098; Appropriation No. 7044
Share No. Z.56844; Appropria.tion
No. 7444, Share No. A.57244; Appro-
priation No. 7538, Share No. B.67538;
Appropriation No. 8992, Shate No.
C.48992; Appropriation No. 6015
Share No. C.46015; Appropriation
No. 4858, Share No. B.64858.

Kroonstad (2(6/50)
Appropriation No. 3341, Share No

3060; Appropriation No. 7602, Sharf
No. 7603.

PaarI (3/6/50
Appropriation No. 1051, Share No
81051.

Worcester (3/6/50)
Appropriation No. 2703, Share No

72703.
All enquiries to be m~de to Amca

Se. v; -os Limited. 8 De \,iJliers Strec!
'hurg-Tel. 34-1707/8/9.

ADVISORIl' BOARD
DISCUSS VANDALlS r

Ied I) many 'CJm ..:a::i1 i3 'rom
members d \ ..rLl.:s oc ition
.oards. Mr. 1-'. ::\-1- th.ilc j.ointed
_0 the growth of >he lVLnka
area saying that the present in-
.idequate CL1ic scarcely served
even the newly csta olshel Klip-
spruit village.

(Continued from page 2)

Mr. Mathole added that the board
was in no way connected with
va.idalism that had occurred ,.nd
was also not to blame for th.n
act.

Mr. W. J. P. Carr, Deputy
\tI:m~~er of the Johannesou r,
Non-European Affairs Depart-
.nent, who presided, said in reply
to a request for an explanauon
hat Rotary wanted a system ~j
house-building on a voluntary aid
basis. Mass-production was not
intended, but the aim was tc
show the possibility of building
a house at a cost of £50.

The money belonged to Rotary
and "he W!:::J pays the piper
calls the tune" Mr. C:Uf, said
expla.nng the reason for the
choice of Mr. Sibiya. The Cacm
cil's role in the entire scheme
was, he said, limited only to the
allocation of a site for the ex-
periment. .

MAY DAY ECHO
Speaking on happenings on M.lY

Day, Mr. W. Pela, Orlando Board
member, said that they f.:!lt
E-, rongly about certain th.ngs
which affected all locations. T!1t
t: orice had promised protection
this had been the case with thc s,
going to work but, such pr vic: 2
t.on took a different IL1e wh .t.
workers returned lome. Trierc
were, he said, cases in wh.cl.
people interfered with on th i.r
__omeward re.um, had secur .d
protection but in many other
cases, such protection was miss-
.ng.

The clinic i.sef', he s i.d, is
housed in a fum house and
situated in an awkw ...rd corner
.ut cf reach cf most residents.
He critic.sed co - diticns obtainmg
'It the clinic. also the fact that
at night, only one nurse remained
In duty. This, l::e said, was
dangerous, more so when con-
sideration is taken of maternity
cases nced.ng night at t=ntio:i.
His request for a new clinic,

.arge and centrally situated, also
well-stafled both by day and by
.right, was followed by similar
requests made by members of
other Iocat.on boards, who spoke
s.rcngly on the mat.er,
He further propcsad th.it in

·he,meantime, wh.Ie neg it.ations
are being made for the ~r .rvision
of adequate clinic services, more
night nurses should be provided
n MorokJ.

PRESENT MEDICAL
SERVICES COST £98,aOO

Replying to this .. Mr. Carr said
that the Council was r o i.nd only
:0 prov.de clinics for venereal
disease and tuberculosis. He
would, however, place the matter
for more medical services before
the Medical Officer of Health.
Such other medical prov.s ons
existing in the various townships
were a mere gesture on ~,he part
of the City Corneil wh.ch, not-
withstanding "the limits 1) which
it is bound in the matter of
nedical services for the various
'ownships, wished ',0 extend
such services.

Mr. Carr said that it would
net be possible to provide
services to cover each resident
in the various towships, for the
costs would be high. The pro-
vision of a sub-clinic cos's 11
mi.rirnum of £3.::.'JO, Mr. Carr
said, adding that plans for a
clinic have been ccns.dered,
but delayed for lack of finance,
Adding that all African town-

ships were run on sub-economic
lines. it was, he said difficult to
raise funds at present. Medical
services alone for t hr towcships
were costing :he City Council
£98,COO a year.

Discussion initiated by
Pe!a, on pensens for the
Oouncil's graded African
were put forward to .h.,
mcet.ng.

Mr.
City
staff,
next

Dr. Morcika Appeals
For Protest Day

w~re cited,
Board members, rep.y.ng b <1

in 1u esbon, stated that they we;.
not i.1 the position to count ,n
dec.s.ons taken by pal.tical 0,'
ganisations. The boards were non
political and concentrated therr;
.elves so'ely with activities ccn
'ine:! to their CW!l rcspe rtiv

(Continued from page 2)

Bill, "to fight against this Bill,
1 :;ninst the Pass Laws. against low'
vages, against the Urban Areas
Act, the G':oup Areas Bill, the
:t;otous Ass mblies Act, lack of
'lousing accommodation, franchise
rights, education facilities. and
against e',rery o~her disability
which has bE:en the lot of the ruled
in this country."

On May 14 (,f this year. he added,
representativc>- of !lational organi-
,alions had come toge:l:er to dis-
~uss the Unlawful Organisations
Bill (as it was then called) and
they had decided to mobilise all
sections of the South African
people for a mass opposition, "to
this unwarn.'.nted and highly un-
democratic Bill, and appealed to
the country to rally to the defence
of freedom r f democracy, which
are in grave danger of total ex-
tinction in Scuth Africa,"

-S.A.P.A.

.re .s,
A ;:ugges~:on that 1,he st.:bje_.

:f May D3Y incident.;;, Wi'_.1
pJrt:cular reference (0 actio.:s c.
:he authorities shculd be Lk :;1
up at a m8e~i;}.g with Gover ,.
.ne:i1t officials were 8f n:J av ..i.
:s i.hey W2re l::ut 8n:r;;st:d Wi:!l

the executi~n of law <:nd ord:;r
a.1d did not frame policy n~r
make laws.

Buard members felt, also, tha-
to counter untoward activities i'
the locations, village gua~rls
should be insftuted,

NEW CLINIC WANTED
Discuss:on on me:iical ~e,-v:c2S

an item brought en the ageld"
by the Moroka Adv;sory Board,
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MOUTH
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s
By A. X.

A boxing tournament was span sored at the Turon Hall, Gcrmis-
ton Location, (Kwa nukatnote), by the E~st Rand Amateur Boxing
At130ciatiofl on Saturday night, Ju lie 10. Althaugh boxers came from
several towns in the East, the figh ts were not as exciting as in pre-

vlous tournaments.

These are the results:
Mosquito Weight

Joseph Pooe (64~ lbs. Boksburg)
beat Isaiah Tubela (66 Ibs. Germis-
ton).

burg) beat George Myles (110 lbs.
Germiston).

. Bantam Weight
Charles Louw (116 lbs, Benoni)

knocked out Clifford Williams (116
lbs. Boksburg) in the third and
last round. Clifford w. s floored
twice (in the first case saved by
the gong and rose O!1 'he count of
seven in the second instance).

Victor Sithole (113 lbs Germis-
ton) . k.o'd Johannes Tshabangu
(114 lbs. Benoni) in record time in
round one.

Feather Weig!lI
Simon Sibeta (123 lbs. Boksburg)

won against Alfred Nkosi (125 Ibs
Springs) who was disqualified for
hitting below the belt.
John Mphahlele (129 lbs. Springs)

(k.o'd George Rarnike (129 lbs. of
Boksburg).
Jerry Motloung (130 lbs. Germis-

ton) outclassed Johannes Mahla-
ngu (135 lbs. Germiston).

Light Weight
Joe Mahlangu (135 lbs. of Ger-

DONALDSON ORLANDO

COMMUNITY CENTRE

Industrial and

Commercial •

Kid'snowball
v. Kid Sweetie

Feather Weight
Benjamin Ndaba 00,1 lbs .. Brak-

pan) outpointed Daniel Thakgedi
(109 lbs. Germiston). .

Fly Weight
Philemon Motsepe (110 Ibs. Boks

EXHIBITION
June 12tIl to 17th

inclusive.

s
IIPRETORIA RUGBY

By 1\11:. T. Vuso
What the cheerful rugby fans

took to be big rugby at the Pela-
ndaba Stadium, AtteridgavilleA E

miston) beat Lazarus
(13;) lbs, Benoni).

Mhlambo Pretoria on Sunday June 4 was
the match between Zebras of

Welter Weight Atteridgeville and Springboks of
MacVicnr Ndaba (13~ lbs. Ger· Eersterus. Zebras won the match

miston) won on points against
Paulus Monabe (142 lbs. Gerrnis- by 11 points to 3.
ton). This was an important match 10
Isaac Mavenda (143 lbs, Benoni) the Zebras because the Redlinks

'J'YW with Israel Kambule (146 lbs
Germiston). who were so close to them on the

Middle Weight log were also playing against the
Bantus (a weaker team) at the
Coronation Ground. They were
perturbed because if they 103t ,hi~
match they would be on a pre.
carious position.

The only bout that caused great
excitement and kent the specators
on their feet was between Wal'er
Sikakane of Gerrniston (who
decisively won in round 2 on a
t.k.o.) against Ernest Shere who
was outclassed, dazed and confused
by his more experienced opponent.

Percy Mashiloane (148 lbs. Ger-
miston) is a steady boxer. He won
easily against Aaron Mtimkulu
(151 lbs. who is unattached).
John Bareke (157 lbs. Gerrniston

known as the "Smiling Joe") beat
Elijah Nyakale (154 lbs. Springs).
The winners were presented with

fine diplomas by Mr. M. K. Ma-
phanga, a business man at Duka-
thole.

LOG TO DATE
P. W. L. D. Pt.
6 ;1 1 2 a
7 3 3 1 7
7 2 2 3 7
6 1 324

Zebras
Redlinks
Springboks
Bantus

Vanderbijl Pad{ Log
The following is the log of the

Saturday, June 17, 1950

They Fig1lt In Durban
On June 19

B.S.C. ()pen Tennis Starts
With Juniors

.Here is the hard-hitting Rock
O'Leopard who takes a crack
against Kid Coco in the lightweight
division.

Kid Coco of Durban is considered
the next fightweight king after Kid
Sathamony's retirement. Coco, who
stopped the Tvl. champion Homi-
cide Hank in round four by a t.k,o .
recently, meets Rock O'Kid Leo-
pard in the Durban City Hall on
Monday June 19.

The Bantu Sport Club lawn ten.
nis open championships co .....
menced on Sunday, June 4 with thl
junior divtsions.

Following are results:-
"B" Division: Jerry Motsamai

beat C. Ernest 6-1, 6-1. E. Sebe-
koane beat J. Kepse 6-3, 6-1. J.
P. Steven beat J. Mnganga 6-1,
6-2. D. S. Mgwad1amba beat E.
Malinde 4-6, 8-6, 6-2. J. Sibio
beat E. Gumbi 6-0, 6-1.

"C" Division: A. Parbhoo beat J.
Nxumalo 6--4, 6-2. A. Patel beat
G. Kruger 6-0, 6-1. G. Pillay beat
N. Franrose 7-5, 6-3. Andrew Mo-
khemi beat 1. Patel 1-6, 6-1, 6-2.
S. Kubheka beat V. Mokgosi 6--4,
6-4. P. Makubo beat 1. Motsoai
6-1, 6-2. B. Gometsi beat V. Mo-
hale 6-3, 6-2. W. Ndlovu beat S.
Monagore 6-1, 6-0. J. Motsoari
beat S. Motau 9-7, 6-3.
"0" Division Ladie'3: Joyce Tau-

kobong beat J. Kazi 6-1, 6-2. N.
Motsewa beat S. Sola 6-2, 6-1. E.
Gazela beat V. Lunga 6--4, 6-2. E.
Motlou beat E. Mashinini 6-0,
6-0. E. Senyelo beat E. Buys 6-0,
6-1. L. Mmusi beat E. Motaung
6-0,6-0.

The "A" divisions start to-day,
Saturday June 17. Many prominent
players from various parts of the
Reef will attend. This will be the
first year's gruelling game that will
provide thrillers.

Vendcrbijl Park African Sports Free State Sport
organisation:-

The Boksburg boys, who appear- P. W· L. D. Pt.
Iscor Nations "A" 10 9 1 0 18
Early Birds 10 7 1 0 16
L.B. Terrors 10 6 2 2 14
R. Rangers 10 5 2 2 13
Hungry Lions 10 5 3 3 12
Happy Stars 10 5 5 2 10
D. Callies 10 3 7 0 6
F. Rangers 10 2 6 0 6
1. Nations "B" 10 1 8 2 3
Vaal Tigers 10 1 9 1 2

- Abel C· Gonela.

ed for the first time in a tourna-
ment of th~;; kind, deserve a word
of praise. The next venue of these
competitions is Boksburg's Stirton-
ville Location - the date to be
announced later.
The gate-takings of £27 in com-

narison to the £50 previously col-
lected, shows that the attendance
was not good.

TITLE FIGHT-:

-----------------------------------------------------------------------._.----

BABY BATTER ·MEETS WALLY
THOMPSON IN RETURN BOUTALL STALLS ARE SOLD OUT.

----_ ~-- -------

BOOK NOW FOR THE
Industrial And

Commercial Exhibition

(By MICHAEL JOS. KUNENE)

Benny Singh (manager and boxing promoter) will stage a
boomerang of a programme in his next promotion at the Durban
City Hall on Monday, July 3, when challenger Baby Batter meets
Wally Thompson, Non-European welter champion in a title bout to
')e fought over twelve rounds.

and automatically Coco claims a
title fight or at least an elimination.
Seymour Gillot, the fast im-

proving fly-weight under Benny
Singh's training, will meet JOE
Louis of Durban to complete a
swell programme.
This programme, by the shrewed

Benny Singh. is one of the best in
the history of Non-European
boxing and if . the Durban City
Hall does not tumble down that
evening, I'll cat my hat which at
the moment 1<; a straw one.

in tie

BANTU MENS
SOCIAL CENTRE

Thompson. who is training very hard for the fight, is certain
that if his crown is lost, it will n-it be given on a silver plate.
He is confident of repeating his defeat of the ex-champion some
twelve mouths ago.

June 28th, 29th 30t;n Guly

and tst July 1950.

ELOFF STREET EXTENSION.

Saturday: Belfast Olymplcs
played a 1-1 draw against
Naughty Boys. Suzman Olympics
beat Roaring Forties 4-1. Robin-
son Deep beat Roaring Forties
2-1. Celtics played a 1-1 draw
against Zulu Messengers.

Gtlie» Title Scraps
In this al:-stur programme, Pancho Villa will be fighting Alby

'TiSSOl1g for the feather title recently left vacant by Kid Sathamony
who retired two months ago from professional boxing.

Weekend Soc~er
Results

This fight will be as fierce as the experienced Harry Mekela, his Following are results of soccer
main bout, if my forecast is cor- manager-trainer, one can expect a matches nlayed at the Bantu Sports
rect, for Pancho has a score to new Snowball. Club last week-end:-
settle with Trssong because of the
decision of their last fight which TIle Rest .oj The
was awarded to the latter when
popular opinion contended that T hr1illel's
Villa was the victor.

All Particrlars Irom i->

Industrial Service Corporation.

tel: 22-2530. P.O. Box 6263

JOHANNESBURC.

Another atl ractive fight will be a
fly-weight title fight between Kid
Snowball and Kid Sweetie over
ten rounds of a gruelling fight.
If Kid Snowball is to retain his

prestige after his k.o. defeat by a
newcomer, Jacob Ntuli, recently,
he will have to train hard. How-
ever, as he is in the hands of the

"Printed by the Bantu World (Pty.)

Ltd., and published by tpe Bantu News

Agency (Pty.) Ltd., for the Proprietors,

Bantu Press (Pty.) Ltd., all of 11,

Newclare Road, Industrial.

WHY PAY RENT?
Build Tha.t House Now
Plans And Specifications Available

.
COME-TO

E. C. TOWNSEND& CO (PTY) LTD.
WEL

FOR ALL' YOUR
BUILDING REQUIREMENTS
WE Supply EVERYTHING From

FOUNDATION TO ROOF
ENQUIRIES TO
24 DE VILLE STREET

PHONE: 35-4980
LANGLAAGTE

Speedy Bar.des meets for the
third time within three months
Rocky Rarniah in a' light-weight
con fest. Promoter Benny Singh
tells me that he is still making Sunday: Bergville Lions played
negotiations for this fight to be a 1-1 draw against C. V. Rangers.
recognised as a title fight. Natal Rainbows beat Springboks

The Boxing Board of Control 3-2. Estcourt United beat S. A. R.
however, has not yet made up its Callies 4 nil. Crocodiles "A" beat
mind. I think there ought to be a Vrede Zebras 2 nil. Bergville Lions
difl culty in this division, because beat Tholeni Tigers 2-1. Beramarr
HO'l1lCIde Hank who was rated No Ibeat Rochdale Home Stars "A" 1
1 contender was defeated by Coco nil.

Final TI·ials For
TVL. XV

BLOEMFONTEIN WINS
INTER-TOWN BOXING

COMPETITION
GERMISTOIN

FO'OTBALL LOG
Following is the Germiston

Central and District Bantu Foot-
ball Association log:

Gibbs Cup Division
P. W. L D.Pts.
9 8 0 1 17
8 7 1 0 14
8 6 1 1 13
852111
752111
9 5 4 0 10
73317
73228
73317
9 2 5 10 5
5 3 206
9 2 .() 1 5
8 1 602
9 1 7 1 3
8 1 702
7 1 602
Division
P. W. L· D.Pts.

Jupiter Sweepers 7 2 2 3 7
Vultures 6 1 4 1 3
Fedian Stars 8 2 4 2 6
W·D. Fighters 7 4 3 0 8
Royals 8 3 4 1 7
.Rand Rope Rovers 8 4 2 2 10
Orientals 7 4 1 2 10
Zebras 9 1 8 0 2
All Blacks 6 2 2 2 6
G·M.B. Stars 8 7 1 0 14
East Rand Callies 8 5 2 1 11
National Chemical

Callies
Central Lads

Boxing competitions between B.S.I. (Bloemfontein) and the Geel
C:ub (Krconstad) were held in the' Community Hall on Thursday,
June 8. The trainers are Messrs. E. W. Mshumpela and J. M. Thooe'
respectively, (he judges and referees were those of the O.F.S. and
Basutoland Amateur Boxing Asso elation.

The preliminary bouts were be-I R Matshedisho (125 lbs.) beat E.
tween Bloemfontein boys and Thooe (124 lbs.).
'Nere dull. .
The programme had seven bouts Lightweights

and Kroonstad beys had better
punches but most of their shots
went wild because of obvious
swings. All boxers lacked straight
shots. Bloemfontein won five bouts
and Kroonstad two. The bouts
were three two-minute rounds.

In each case Bloemfontein h
stated first:

Zebras
Hotspurs
G·M.B. Stars
Thatha Mtns.
Home Boys
Hot Beans
E.R Callies
All Blacks
D.L. Blue Birds
Xerxes
Sweepers
Black Champions
Green Orientals
Malvern Brothers
XI Experience
Free State Callies

Voltex Cup
Juniors

PEOPLES' BAZAAR 59, 2nd Avenue, Wynburg, Johannesburg,

NEW PEOPLES' BAZAAR 117, Main Road KI" t, IP own.

PEOPLES' STORE 31, Good Street, Sophiatown.

A. Mokopi (133 lbs.) lost to J.
Maduna (132 1bs.). Mokopi was
Iioored for a count of 6 and k.o'd
in second round.

Welterweights

E Matshedisho (95 lbs.) beat J
Moshounyane (90 Ibs.). This was
the most interesting fight of ths
night. Moshounyane was floored
and sent over the ropes for a count
of 5.

S. Motsamai (145 lbs.) lost to W
Tlhabanelo (142 lbs.). .

Golf
The Humewood Bantu Golf Club

staged an All-Free State champion-
ship on June 4 The weather was
fine and the competition was very
keen. The leading scores were as
follows:-S. Dlamini 76-78-154.
R. Phala 79-"7'1-150. E. Dingaan
80-83-163. A. Lechwano 79-84-
163. W. Lehupela 80-84-164, and
G. Mathe 79-·85-164.Flyweights

beat M. Mo· The O.F.S. Open will be played
on Sunday, July 2 over 36 holes
The entry fee of 12s. 6d. per player
must reach the secretary on or be-
fore June 30, 1950. A,late fee will
be charged for late entries. An
extra 2s. 6e! per player must
accompany each entry if boardinc
and arrangements are desired
Direct your correspondence to:-
The Secreta! y, 4020 Bochabela
Bloemfontein.

EAST CHAMP D'OR 84
BATTERY REEF 70

East Champ d'Or L.T.C. trounc-
ed Battery Reef, Randfontein by
14 games margin on Sunday June
4.

Z. Pati (111 Ibs.)
khena (110 Ibs.).

Featherweights
8 6 1 1 13
8 1 7 0 2

By Isaac Legoale.
S. Mabaleng (125 Ibs.) beat 1.

Mathunya (122 lbs.). G. Lobakeng
(119lbs.) beat M. Ramotse (1221bs).

WYNBURG GOLF
CHAMPIONSHIP
NEXT WEEK

-By "Fulcrum"

The Wynberg Bantu Golf Club
stages the Bobbie Locke Shoes
championship on Sunday June 25.
Entries close on the tee. There will
be three nrizcs. First - Bobbie
Locke Shoes and the money prize.
The others will be money prizes
only. The entry fees of 7s.6d. may
be sent to the treasurer M. B· Te-
tW2.Yo, 19 Fifth Avenue, Alexandra
Township, Johannesburg.

SHOP AT PEOPLES ST ORES
AND SAVE MONEY

Ndlazi, Malgas, Jali, G· Mathebe.
Sanqela,

Dansile Swanepoel, C. Nqandela,
D· Lisa, Mazwai.

Flankers

Centres
G. Khomo, R. Kota, S. Gxabeka,

M. Nxazonke, S. Mbekeni, Walter,
WiI;;on, Butlbutl.

Halves
Magqabi, V. Snndlo, Maseti. Mru-

bata, Jijana, R. NrJziba, Bart X!1e!o,
T. Jacobs.

Forwards
B. Nojaholo, Zira, Tondzi, Boyi,

This Diningroom
Suite

June 18 marks the last day of the
Transvaal Rugby Trials at Crown
Mines. This time the SeJectors have
eliminated a number c1 players to
leave the probables and possibles
for the big day (July 1). The trials
will start at 2 p.m, sharp this Sun-
day.
I believe the Selection Commit-

tee have still to decide whether
they should announce 1he Trans-
vaal side on Sunday after play or
inform those selected bv wri.inn
but one thing definite is' that [h~
Press will publish the side in tho
issue of June 24 before June 30
when the Cape trains bring rugby
Provincial teams to tournament in
Johannesburg.
The proposed team will be select-

ed from the following:
. Fullbacks

D· Masiza, D. Gqavana, H. Nolu-
tshungu and Siwane.

Wings
E· Miya, B. Pato, M. Mawu, Mba-

liso, Mdoda, A. Brown.,

Hookers
Nhose, Ntshepe, Tewu,

Tshawe.
Yoyo,

Locks
Vabaza, Siziba,Jatta, Nguza,

Mafongosi, Spier, Tye:;i, Mateta,
Biyana, R. Ndziba. S. Tlllo, Ransi.

Ladies Jeep Coats and Toppers Gents Fawn and Grey

pair
trousers

29/1149/6 &59/6No.8
J. Malgas, B. Toni, Gerald, A.

Vabaza and Mgoqi.
- Secretary. Baby napkins

each1/11 &2/6Ladies Golf Shoes Drttoot Soles

All sizes: pair 12/6

TEMPLES FOR TERMS

TEMPLE FURNISHERS
42 PLEIN ST. JOHANNESBURG

Baby petticoats each
2/11

Boys Khaki Shirts with (1)

pocket each 6/11 Baby night dress
each 4/11

Boys I{haki Knickers turnup pair Cream Calico
yard 1/-

6/11

Gents Long Sleeves Span Shirts
with 2 pockets,Blue and Yellow Soap Bar 1/- each 15/11

OBTAINABLE AT

FOR RESULTS ADVERTISE IN WORLDTHE BANTU
I
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